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PREFACE 
Th i s  Col 1  a b o r a t i  ve Paper con ta i ns  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  papers p resen ted  a t  
I IASA's  Task Force Meet ing h e l d  a t  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  i n  November 19b0 e n t i t l e d  
"P lann ing  f o r  Planning--Coal  : Issues f o r  t h e  E i g h t i e s " ,  
Th is  meet ing was p a r t  of a  research program a t  IIASA under t h e  gene r i c  
t i t l e  ' I ssues  f o r  t h e  E i g h t i e s '  i n  which systems a n a l y s t s  and managers f rom 
a  g iven  i n d u s t r y  met t o  exchange ideas and i n f o r m a t i o n ,  as w e l l  as t o  e x p l o r e  
and develop a  s t r a t e g y  o f  u s i n g  systems a n a l y s i s ,  r a t h e r  than  us i ng  i t  merely  
as a  t o o l  t o  be b rough t  i n  f o r  c e r t a i n  w e l l - d e f i n e d  problems, 
The s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  t a s k  f o r c e  meet ing was t o  e x p l o r e  the use o f  systems 
a n a l y s i s  i n  t h e  p l ann ing  o f  new c a p a c i t y  f o r  deep ming ing i n  hard  coa l ,  I n  
f a c t ,  t h e  p l ann ing  o f  any ma jo r  p r o j e c t  o r  e n t e r p r i s e ,  b u t  e s p e c i a l l y  a  c o l -  
l i e r y  i s ,  i n  i t s e l f ,  an ex t reme ly  complex process which, by d e f i n i t i o n ,  r e -  
q u i r e s  p lanning,  i.e., p l ann ing  n u s t  i t s e l f  be planned. Hence t h e  t i t l e  o f  
t h i s  seminar, 
The d i scuss ion  was a t tended  by 17 rep resen t i ves  f r om  7  coun t r i es ,  and 
13 papers were presented o r  t a b l e d  a t  t h e  meeting, 
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D r ,  Henning Kublun 
I n  long-wa l l  m in ing  t o o  i t  i s  t o  be assumed t h a t  t h e  worked panel i s  n o t  
recovered complete ly .  The t r e n d  towards h i gh  work ing losses  was i n t e n s i f i e d  
i n  r ecen t  years by c o s t  c o n s t r a i n t s  and the  need t o  mechanize. 
For  a  r e a l i s t i c  assessment i t  i s  t o  be a l lowed f o r  t h e  e x i s t i n g  geo log i -  
c a l  reserves be ing  o n l y  recovered t o  t h e  h a l f  o r  even l e s s  o f  t h e i r  ac tua l  
volume. By a1 l ow ing  f o r  losses  o f  d i f f e r e n t  volume the  r e s u l t s  o f  long- te rm 
p lann ing  and t he  r e s u l t i n g  e v a l u a t i o n  c r i t e r i a  were i n f l u e n c e d  t o  a  l a r g e  
ex ten t .  
Ruhrkohle AG e s t a b l i s h e d  s tandard p r i n c i p l e s  f o r  assessment o f  t he  prob- 
a b l y  recoverab le  p a r t  o f  t h e  geo log i ca l  l y  determined reserves covered by 
p lann ing .  
I n  a  f i r s t  phase t h e  s tandard n i n e  survey records  need t o  be updated. 
Th is   updating i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  accord ing  t o  s tandard  requirements and covers 
f a u l t  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  main l e v e l s ,  t he  p r o f i  l e s  o f  the panel axes, and t he  
seam p r o f i l e s .  I n  t h e  drawings o f  t he  f a u l t - s t r u c t u r e  system t h e  ' t e c t o n i c  
areas" a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  marked. By means o f  these drawings a1 1  g e o l o g i c a l l y  
avai  l a b l e  reserves a re  assessed by a  s tandard Ruhrkohle method which imp1 i e s  
a  v a r i e t y  o f  " t e c t o n i c  code f i g u r e s " .  Th is  way o f  assessment i s  based on 
" t e c t o n i c  laws o f  ha rd  coa l  reserves i n  t h e  Ruhr area" e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
Dr. Ehrhardt.  
The r e a l  i s t i c  reserve  assessment i s  based on t he  updated "Geolog ischer  
Vo r ra t  ( g e o l o g i c a l l y  determined reserves) "  o f  t he  p lann ing  area o f  t h e  c o l -  
l i e r y  concerned which then  i s  s tepwise reduced t o  " Z u s c h n i t t s v o r r a t  ( reserves  
t o  be cons idered f o r  f u t u r e  l a y o u t ) " ,  t h e  "P lanvo r ra t  ( reserves t o  be con- 
s i de red  f o r  p roduc t i on  p l ann ing ) " ,  and e v e n t u a l l y  t o  t he  "Abbauvorrat  ( t h e  
reserves a c t u a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  p roduc t i on ) " .  These s teps a re  exp la i ned  i n  
t he  f o l l o w i n g  passages. 
Out o f  t he  "Geolog ischer  Vo r ra t "  h e r e a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  as GV, seams o r  
panels a re  s e l e c t e d  accord ing  t o  es t imate  c r i t e r i a  appl  i e d  s p e c i f i c a l  l y  f o r  
t he  c o l l i e r y  i n  quest ion.  These seams o r  panels a r e  t o  be cons idered i n  t he  
development p lann ing  phase; t hey  a re  t h e  "Geol o g i  scher  P l  anvo r ra t "  h e r e a f t e r  
c a l l e d  GPV. 
When s u b d i v i d i n g  t h e  GPV i n t o  panels  t o  be worked t h e  "Zusch in i  t t s v o r r a t "  
h e r e a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  as ZV i s  obta ined.  ZV i s  determined by t he  geometr ic  
f ea tu res  o f  t h e  panel,  t h e  probable seam th ickness ,  t h e  ash con ten t  o f  t h e  
seams, and t h e  expected q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  sa leab le  ou tpu t ,  
From ZV t h e  "P lanvo r ra t "  h e r e a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  as PV i s  determined by 
c a l c u l a t e d  reduc t i ons  i n  t h e  volume o f  which i s  determined by  t he  expected 
f a u l t  i n t e n s i t y  ( t e c t o n i c  code f i g u r e s ) ,  t h e  in tended worked seam th icknesses 
and t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  knowledge on geo log i ca l  cond i t i ons  i n  t he  t e c t o n i c  
element a t  t he  t ime o f  l a y o u t  concept ion o f  t he  panels, These c a l c u l a t e d  
reduc t i ons  a r e  determined i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  way: 
d reserveZV-PV =[A reserve ZT i , d r e s e r v e I a ~ ~  r reductinn i I
factor , 
. 
The f o l l o w i n g  should be noted w i t h  respec t  t o  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  elements o f  t h i s  
formula:  I n  case o f  t n e  t e c t o n i  ca l  l y  cond i t i oned  c a l c u l a t e d  reduc t i ons  A 
reserveZT, d i f f e r e n c e  needs t o  be made accord ing t o  t h e  work ing losses  o f  t h e  
seam worked f i r s t  i n  a  s p e c i f i c  t e c t o n i c  area and t he  losses  i n  t h e  subse- 
q u e n t l y  worked seams i n  t h e  area which then i s  p a r t i a l l y  known, The f i r s t  
seam i s  mos t l y  o f  more than  1,5 m o f  th ickness  worked; due t o  non-ascer ta ined 
knolwedge o f  t he  depos i t ,  t e c t o n i c  f a u l t s  i s  worked through more o f t e n  by t he  
face. I n  t h e  subsequent ly worked seams g r e a t e r  c a l c u l a t e d  reduc t i ons  a re  made 
f o r  t h e  i d e a l i z e d  l a y o u t  o f  t h e  panel s i nce  t he  meanwhile known i n - s i t u  t ec -  
t o n i c s  which a f f e c t  coal  w inn ing  a re  l a t e r  on, i n  t he  ac tua l  l ayou t ,  i nc reas -  
i n g l y  kep t  away f rom the  panels  a c t u a l l y  worked. 
Corr~parisons o f  t h e  l a y o u t  o f  v i r g i n  takes  i n  t n e  i n i t i a l  p l a n n i n g  phase 
w i t h  t h e  a c t u a l  w o r k i n g  l a y o u t ,  r e s u l t e d  i n  an assumpt ion f o r  t h e  d e p o s i t s  
o f  t h e  Ruhr c o v e r i n g  t h e  g r a p h i c a l l y  shown in terdependence between t h e  f o r e -  
case t e c t o n i c s  (ZT) and t h e  r e s u l  t i  ng c a l  c u l a t e d  r e d u c t i o n s  ( A  reserveZT)  : 
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F i g u r e  1 ,  T e c t o n i c a l i y  c o n d i t i o n s  c a l c u l a t e d  r e d u c t i o n  versus m e  t e c t o n i c  
code f i g u r e .  
F o r  t e c t o n i c  code f i g u r e  va lues  > 1,4 no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  n o t e d  
between t h e  f i r s t  seam and t h e  subsequent ly  worked seams. 
F o r  EDP purposes t h e  r e q u i r e d  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  f o r m u l a t e d  as f o l l o w s :  
C a l c u l a t e d  r e d u c t i o n  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  seam: 
-4- 
Calcu la ted  r e d u c t i o n  f o r  t h e  subsequent ly worked seams : 
When de te rmin ing  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  seam th i ckness  on t h e  volume o f  
t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  reduc t ions ,  expressed by t he  fo rmu la ted  va lue  reserveMKB i t  
should be cons idered t h a t ,  by exper ience, t e c t o n i  c  f a u l  t s  o f  i d e n t i c a l  o rde r  
o f  magnitude imp l y  h i g h e r  work ing  losses w i t h  decreas ing seam th ickness ,  Th is  
a p p l i e s  i n  p a r t i c u l  a r  f o r  seams of l e s s  than 1,5m o f  worked th ickness ,  as 
shown below. 
F igure  2. Cal c u l a t e d  r e d u c t i o n  versus t h e  seam th ickness  worked 
s e'an thickness 
worked 
0,2 - GebauZe 
The mathematical  fo rmu la  reads : 
0,o 
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, bCm3 
For  t h e  volume o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  reduc t i ons  i t  i s  o f  impor tance whether 
assured knowledge o f  t h e  t e c t o n i c  area p rov ided  f o r  p roduc t i on  i s  a v a i l a b l e ,  
I n  those t e c t o n i c  areas were d e t a i l e d  knowledge o f  t h e  seam a t  t h e  t ime  o f  
l a y o u t  p l ann ing  was n o t  a v a i l a b l e  t h e  work ing losses  w i t h  r espec t  t o  t he  
i n i t i a l  l a y o u t  are,  b y  exper ience,  comparably h igh ,  and t h e  l a y o u t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
needs t o  be more two-dimensional  than i n  known areas, 
I n  areas which a r e  b e t t e r  known e i t h e r  through work ing  o f  ne ighbour ing  
seams o r  through r i s e  headings o r  road-headings, t h e  l a y o u t  p l ann ing  norma l l y  
i s  a l s o  l e s s  two-dimensional ,  i.e., t h e  work ing losses--as a  percentage o f  
t h e  ZV wi 11 remain l e s s  than  i n  non-explored "wh i t e "  areas, The necessary 
c a l c u l a t e d  reduc t i ons  o f  reserves become s m a l l e r  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  knowledge 
o f  t h e  take, Th i s  f a c t  i s  a l lowed f o r  by t h e  r e d u c t i o n  f a c t o r  as a  f u n c t i o n  
o f  t h e  degree o f  knowledge ( F i g u r e  3) ,  
Degree of 
lczowledge 
F igu re  3 ,  Reduct ion f a c t o r  reduced w i  t h  i n c r e a s i n g  degree o f  know1 edge 
The formula reads: 
f 
Reducticn f s c t o r  = C,1 x 101 - degree o f  kno1,+fledge 
I 
The degree o f  knowledge o f  a  panel s u b j e c t  t o  l a y o u t  i s  expressed i n  p e r  
cen t  and determined by t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t he  knowledge gained d i r e c t l y  i n  t he  
seam t o  be worked and i n  t h e  ne ighbour ing  seams. Over lapping work i n  neigh- 
bour ing  seams y i e l d s  w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d  knowledge w h i l e  l i n e a r  e x p l o r a t i o n  i s  
l e s s  r e l i a b l e .  The f a c t  t h a t  even a t  a  100% degree o f  knowledge t h e  reduc t i on  
f a c t o r  i s  > 0  means t h a t  even w i t h  bes t  e x p l o r a t i o n ,  losses  i s  t o  be a l lowed 
f o r  w i t h  respec t  t o  ZV, 
The de te rm ina t i on  o f  t he  degree o f  knowledge t o  be i nco rpo ra ted  i n t o  t h e  
fo rmu la  f o r  takes  s u b j e c t  t o  l a y o u t  i s  based on a  ca ta logue  e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
e m p i r i c a l  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  d e t a i l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  Complete over1 apping by 
workings i n  l e s s  than 200 m o f  d i s t ance  means a  100% degree o f  knowledge, 
Examples o f  formulas t o  be a p p l i e d  t o  l i n e a r  e x p l o r a t i o n  a r e  shown below, 
By a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  descr ibed  formula on t h e  PV r e s u l t s  f rom ZV, 
A f t e r  es t ima te  o f  t h e  development cos ts  f o r  t h e  remain ing panels  t he  reserves 
a c t u a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  p roduc t i on  can be c a l c u l a t e d  and cons idered f o r  t he  
p l ann i  ng, 
Exam~ les  f o r  determi n a t i o n  o f  t h e  deqree o f  know1 edqe 
3 . 2 . 2  U-shaped e x p l o r a t i o n  t o  t h e  d i p  
20 "10-j 
(10 % J] weines  Feld 
I I F--; white a r e a  
3,3,1 U-shaped e x p l o r a t i o n  t o  t he  s t r i k e  
.' \ 
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Lerend: 40 % degree of knowledge, i n c l i n a t i o c  range 0 - 15 gons 
-
20 '% 11 11 15 gens 
S = l i n e a r  explora t ion t o  t he  s t r i k e  
F = l i n e a r  explora t ion t o  t h e  d i p  
Scheme : Determi n a t i o n  o f  Reserves 
1  = Geologica l  l y  determined reserves 
2 = GV/planning p e r i o d  accord iqg  t o  RAG standard d e f i n i t i o n  
3 = Geologica l  r e s i d u a l  reserve  ou t s i de  t he  area covered by t he  p lann ing  
p e r i o d  
4  = Selected d e p o s i t  
5  = According t o  c o l l i e r y - s p e c i f i c  choice o f  panels 
6 = Abandoned geo log i ca l  reserves ( f o r  t h e  p lann ing  p e r i o d  AGV) 
7 = Reserves t o  be cons idered f o r  f u t u r e  l a y o u t  
8 = According t o :  Ac tua l  l a y o u t  i n  known areas 
Ac tua l  l a y o u t  i n  w h i t e  areas 
9 = Layout cond i t i oned  losses 
10 = Reserves t o  be cons idered f o r  p roduc t i on  p lann ing  
11 = Accordi  ng t o  empi r i  ca l  l y  determined degree o f  deserves u t i  1  i z a t i o n  
(accord ing  t o  knowledge o f  t h e  depos i t  and seam th i ckness )  
12 = Calcu la ted  r e d u c t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  f rom expected f a u l t i n g  
13 = Reserves ac tua l  l y  avai  1  ab le  f o r  p roduc t i on  (accord ing  t o  co l  1  i ery -spec i  f i  c  
cho ice  o f  panels based on RAG standard assessment c r i t e r i a )  
14 = Calcu la ted  reduc t ions  accord ing t o  c o s t  analyses f o r  t he  i n d i v i d u a l  panels 
15 = Plan p roduc t i on  (accord ing  t o  p roduc t i on  p l ann ing )  
16 = Not i n t e g r a t e d  i n  t h e  p l ann ing  p e r i o d  
TECHNICAL PROGRESS AND THE SCIENTIFIC- 
RESEARCH ACTIVITY IN  POLISH HARD COAL 
MINING 
Comments on the  Problem and Organizat ion 
o f  Work i n  t he  Forthcoming Years 
Wojciech Lakomy 
Introduction 
Discussing the technical progress and research in the 
Polish underground hard coal mining it is necessary to 
note that the problem is not tackled for the first time. 
I would like to refer to the paper "Selected Problems 
and Research Methods of the Polish Mining Industry Relevant 
to the IIASA Coal Study" written by J.Stachowicz, W.Lakomy 
and J . Bendlco~~slci - , J u l y  1979 /CP-79- 1 1 /. 
In this paper many basic data defining the deposit and 
mines on this exploitation area, as well as, basic problem 
groups to be solved by scientific-research and construction - 
- design institutes have been presented. Short outline of 
the organization of the Polish mining industry and its 
subordinated enterprises allowed to present the coinplex 
management system of this industry. This papor refers to 
the information included in the above mentioned paper, 
2. The role and place of mining industry in Poland 
against a background of economic situation. 
The last decade has been for the Polish mining inclustry 
a period of systematic, great increment in production 
/see table I / .  
Table 1. Development of hard 
coal output in Poland. 
Y&ar output incrernont 
/thousand /thousand ~ e ; /  
big/ 
The increment in production has been achieved mainly by 
modernization and concentration of the production, 
The amount of active mines has decreased from 77 to 66 
during the last ten years, 
The average output of one mine has increased from 5850 
to 9612 tonsiday, average output from one mining level - 
- 2346 to 3743tons/aay, and from one loading point - 643 
to 1144 tors/&y in this period. 
Mechanization of longwall faces and particularly the use of 
mechanized support, apart from systematic modernization 
and development of basic technological links in mines 
/building new levels, shafts, coal preparation plants etc./ 
have great influence on such considerable output increment, 
The length of face front equipped with mechanized support 
was 2,926 q at the end of 1970 and 56,808 m at the end 
of 1979. 
Output share from this front has increased from 3.0 to 61.1 5,  
'Those few indices show in short terms the trends of activities 
connected with sucli a big output increrneuts, It is necessary 
to ascertain explicitly that those output increments, did not 
result from unlimited development possibilities of mining 
industry, but they were rather constantly extorted by 
systematic growth in demand of national econouy. In such 
a situation some difficulties and negative facts were 
inevitable because the requests for quantitive growth of 
production has come to the fore, 
One of such negative facts was ongaging the staff during 
the legal free working days. The so called 4 shift working 
system has been gradually introduced while searcikng the 
methods of restricting the working time for the mining 
staff unharming the volume of production, 
l'his system ensured the workers regularly two free day 
after six working days. Due to this, the mines equipped 
with more and more expensive fittings could work in 
a continuous mode /24 hours/. Disadvantage of this system. 
was that the free days i.e. 
Saturdays and Sundays fell, for particular workers, in the 
interval of about 6 weeks. This system has not been accepted 
by the staff and now it is withdrawn from coal mines 
although tho real limited number of working days that is 
from about 305 to 243 days in a year was obligatory for 
those working in the &-shift system, 
Another undersirable fact was a gradual changing to the 
worse of efficiency exploitation indox of machines and 
devices, It was caused by insufficient time needed for 
everyday m a i n t e n a n c e  aud r epa i l*  s e r v i c e  as well as l a c k  
of free days without output, so it was impossible to keep 
the machines and devices on a desirable technical level. 
This fact was a motive to form a considerably big reserve 
front, and its equipping with expensive mechanized supports 
caused the reduction of the fixed assets productivity. 
The mines which have been forced to accomplish big production 
increments oxerted strong pressure on delivery of new 
underground machines and devices. 
Short and long-run needs of the m i n i w  industry 
directed to the m i n i w  scientific - research 
and development base. 
Emergencies of the hour caused tl~e necessity of dividing 
the scientific-research problems into two groups. The first 
group includes those problems of which development is 
expected almost on the spot in order to straighten up the 
irregularity that arose in the past period and also for 
satisfying the actual needs. 
'me second group includes problems connected with ensuring 
correct development of the m i n i x  industry in a continuous 
and harmonious way for a longer period forming at the same 
time the basis of its safe and economic work. 
The first group deals with the technical and organizational 
preparations within the mining: industry for the changing 
conditions resulting from the introduction of free Saturdays 
in 1981, 
It is assumed that t h o w h  there will be no coal production 
on all froo Saturdays still tho planned annual production 
caunot be changed. Tit is wily a11 tho coal wines have to 
be prepared for the new smooth course of work based on 
a continuous work of the fundamental production linlss 
during 5 days and on intensive repair works during two 
nonproduction days, 
Introduction of this system presents many problems that 
cannot be widely discussed here. 
The second group defines the probletns connected with the 
long-term development of the mining industry. 
Main stress is laid on a wide scale studies concerning 
the recognition of the resources of coal seams and the 
development of the mining regions. 
The prospect of mining industry development which will be 
periodically updated is indispeusable, 
It includes problems externally conditioned, as well as 
the resources, technical and organization state of the 
mining industry. 
The mining industry is greatly interested in all the 
actions tending towards the rationalization of coal and 
energy consumption. 
Although the solution of this problem is beyond the scope 
of mining industry activity, it is treated as one of the 
element which diminishes the pressure on the domestic 
fuel-energy balance in the aspect of the demand, 
Works on coal preparation ~vhich were conducted on a vast 
scale many years ago are a very important field of study 
that needs a long-term activity. 
.i i r i g i i  tcc;Lnoiogical sLarrcia~d oi' oxp1o i t a i ; i oa  has  been 
roached using the method of caving in mini= the seams 
of 0 , 8  to 4,O m thiclmess and dipping up to 35O, and using 
the filling methods in mining the seams of thickness up 
to 3 , 6  a. 
75:; of coal is mined from faces using those methods. 
It is foreseen to continue the works on further improvement 
of exploitation indices concerning the mechanized supports 
ancl heading machines as well as on mechanized equipment 
for low and edge seam and for efficient exploitation 
of thick seams using the mothod of bench mining - both 
with caving and with hydraulic filled stopes, 
The technologies and mechanical equipment for driving 
the development headings is regarded as an indispensable 
element of efficient development of exploitation fronts 
which are characterized by a great progress, It concerns 
particularly the headings driven in cohesive rock for 
which construction and implementation of specially mado 
heading machines together with efficient equipment for 
auxiliary works in gate ends are necessary, 
Intensive progross in coal output caused that less pressure 
has been laid on the problem of coal materials and men 
haulage. All the problems connected with modernization 
and improvemont of main haulage and many elements of 
vertical haulage require intensive works of research, 
construction - design and mining machinery institutes. 
The research and implementation of technology and coal 
grcparation dcTri.ccs r ~ s  1ic11 as i:-lcreasing the 2 , -oduc t fo~z  
capacity of those devices and automation of preparation 
processes requires further intensification. 
Great production capacity of coal mines require adjusting 
the mine stations by moans of implementing the methods 
of prompt coal wagon 1.oadiug. 
iU1 the basic natural hazards occuriug in the Polish 
coal minos are the subject of constant studies. 
Potential hazard of rock burst, methan and unexpected 
rock and gas outburst increase systematically due to the 
transition of exploitation into a greater depth, 
The fire and dust hazard are inseparable phenomenon 
accompanying our mining ewloitation. 
High temperafur0 and climate conditions underground will 
become a problem of great concern. 
The activity of the whole research base will be directed 
on a complex suppression of the mentioned hazards which 
are grounded on: 
- the identification of their nature and reasons 
of origination, 
- carrying out the mining activity in such a way 
as to delimit to a minimum the formation of hazard 
conditions, 
- application of such a control and protection system 
which would record the growth of hazard and give 
signals in an.-appriopriate time, 
. .  - 
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allow to avoid dangerous consequences eveu in case 
of sudden hazard symptoms, 
The above mentioned information does not include all 
the problems that are going to be the subject of research 
and development works, It is only a cursory survey of 
a part concorning these problems, 
4. Science projects /programs/ for the needs of the 
mining industry and organization of their realization. 
It is very important to keep up proper proportions between 
the basic and utilitarian studies in order to give the 
possibility of u s i w  the results in the mining industry. 
Complex programs are worked out for many problems in the 
aspect of many years' time horizon treating particular 
targets in full realization cycle that is starting from 
the basic investigations /if necessary/ - up to full 
implementation in the industry. 
The coordination plan of each research program includss 
the period of 5 years, and beside the subject matter of 
the works, it controls the principles of cooporation with 
all research industrial enterprises concerned, as well as, 
the foreseen costs of the studies and the expected results. 
The ministry makes a gonerd agreement, for the 5 years 
period, with an appointed co-ordinator for each co-ordina- 
tion plan. Financial means for the work realization are 
assigned in one year instalment. It is indispensable because 
the plans are not treated inflexibly, and justified changes 
are permissible. 
The payment is oovered after the termination of particular 
targets that can be implemented in practice. 
The financial means for scientific - researcli program 
realization come it1 1/3 from the national budget and 2/3 
are created by margins in costs of basic production. 
The bfinistry is a disposer of these means, 
The elements of fixed assets being the result of the 
research work are either sold to the users at the agreed 
upon price, or are given gratuitously. 
Research works fund covers all the justified risk of 
unsuccessful solutions or such solutions which for 
various reasons have not been applied, 
DIVISION OF HARD COAL MINES INTO 
HOMOGEIVEOUS GROUPS BY MEANS OF 
TAXONOMY METHODS 
JBze f  Bendkowski 
Jan Stachowi cz  
Introduction 
Specific features of mining prociuction denoto that the 
production processos are integrally connected with the 
problems of utilization, first working and panelling of 
a deposit, Great deal of design - planning activity 
concerning the preparation of production and modernization 
is carried out by coal mines. 
It is necessary to create the base for the following: 
- standardization of performance in the design and planniw 
works and, 
- assistance for coal mine services in the above mentioned 
scope by specialized scientific-research institutes, 
Thcse needs caused that the works on defining tilo similarity 
and differentiation degree of coal mines accordiug to their 
numerous differentiated featuros have been carried out. 
Grouping the mines in accordance with their similarity 
features or differences creates a basis for detailed works 
in the following scope: 
- planning and designing the technical progress, 
- improving the management organization, 
in homogeneous mine groups. 
In the mining literature the regression and correlation 
calculus is most frequently used for all types of analysis 
presenting the relations in the form of equations /models/. 
Tosts of classifying the mines on the basis of criteria 
concerning the deposit exploitation difficulties as well as 
tochnological and organizational criteria dopending on the 
mining - geological conditions havc been carried out. 
There is a lack of research methods which would explain the 
problem of technological and organizational development of 
particular coal mines having regard to the existing achievements 
closely connected with natural conditions and mine structures. 
2. The method of multi - dimensional random variables 
A coal mine being a production plant may be characterized by 
finite number of features /indices/. T i e  vdue of particular 
features creates the initial information matrix. 
The below multi-dimensional random variable method for 
a typological mines division based upon the assumend initial 
information enables to draw the following eonc'Tadions in .the 
range of: 
- division of coal mines into subgroups wi*in which the 
statistic inference is more justified than in relation to 
the whole group, 
- definition of relative differences betwcon coal m i n e s .  
It 1ms been assumed that N projects /e.g. coal mines/ will 
be under the observation. Each of these 'INtt projects is 
characterized by "m" features /indices/, In the presented 
mathematical model each project has been assumed as a multi - 
dimensional random variable, 
whore: j = 1,2 ,3 ,  ..... N - represent succesive projects 1 
of observation 
X '  . . , ., lU. - are the features describing the 
defined project. 
Ii'oaturos as initial information for the observed N projects 
create a matrix in the following form: 
Worn N sot of multi - dimensional random variable values 
it is possible to form L such groups. There riould be no 
significant differences within each of tliese groups. 
It has been assumed at tlie b e g i n n i ~  that each Sj random 
variablo constitutes a group with a size equal to 1. 
Thus L = N that is i group number is equal to N random 
number at the beginning of the procedure. 
For Xj random variablo, m - dimensional, examined as m - random 
dimensional points in m - dimensioual space all the possible 
distance betrfeou the groups of variables have been definod in 
metric space in the following way: 
d i g  
In further study Xji co-ordinates of Xj random point have 
been assumed as standardized quantities. 
Among all distances the shortest 1ms been chosen, 
and "p", ltql1 group numbers have been defined for which dmin 
One group is formed from X p  and Xq groups and it receives 
number 1. It is characterized by ar, arithmetic mean. 
.{4 X p ;  + X+i x i  = 2 
xUJ values define the new variable 
rihich is conveutioually called a "mean variablef1 which has 
been substituted in the place of a random variable having 
The second variable is noted in the data, tablo so that it 
~iould not tako part in the calculations. 
The whole group nu~cber is actually diminished by 1 ar,d 
equals to L = N - 1. 
The whole procedure i s  r epea ted  from t h e  beginning t h a t  i s ,  
Zhe 5d d i s t a n c e  between tho groups i s  c a l c u l a t e d ;  dmin i s  
found, as w e l l  as t h e  group i n d i c e s  between which t h e  d i s t a n c e  
i s  t h e  s h o r t e s t ,  t h e n  t h e s e  two groups are jo ined  i n t o  a one. 
The whole group number i s  aga in  diminished by 1, 
Such a procedure i s  r epea ted  t i l l  t h e  moment when by moans of 
all  j o i n t s  of v a r i a b l e s  only  one group i s  r e c e i v e d  o r  s o  long  
when t h e  used test  w i l l  not  cause a b reak  i n  t h e  grouping 
PrOC8SSe 
During t h e  grouping process  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  c a s e s  can occur:  
l o  a new group i s  c r e a t e d  from t h e  eloments which t i l l  
now have no t  been grouped, Thou t h e  procedure i s  t h e  
same as i n  t h o  first  s t e p  and t h e  group g e t s  t h e  
succoss ivo  number and a new mean v a r i a b l o  i s  formed. 
T h i s  v a r i a b l e  i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  the p l a c e  of a v a r i a b l e  
having a lower index. The second v a r i a b l e  wi th  a h i g h e r  
index i s  e l i m i n a t e d  from t h e  d a t a  t a b l e .  
2O One of t h e  elements  of new G j  group i s  a v a r i a b l e  
c r e a t e d  Sy t h e  7rcvicu.s , p o u y j . ~ g  Froccss .  TIC ne:: 
group keeps t h e  previous  number. The X 
GJ 
mean v a r i a b l e  
which components a r e  formed as mean components of a l l  
v a r i a b l e s  belonging t o  t h i s  group is c a l c u l a t e d :  
group. 
The roce ived  X 
Gj mean v a r i a b l e  i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  
p l a c e  of X min /p,cl/  wi th  a lower index. 'The second 
X m a s  /p ,q /  v a r i a b l o  i s  e l imina ted  from t he  d a t a  t a b l e .  
3O The new group is formed by means of joining the two 
earlier created groups. In such a case it retains the 
lower number and the numeration of all the other 
groups is changed so that the sequonce of numbers 
would be retained, This new group is characterized, as 
previously, by a mean variable which components are 
a mean value of components of all variables forming 
this group. For variables of a new created group the 
distance from the centre of the group is calculated i,e. 
where: k - adopts number; of random variables belonging 
to the disscussed group. 
On each step of the grouping process the intergroup variance 
(-2 
of 3 mq distance is calculated 
where : V 
thus : .- 2. 
l =L 
\L 
Intragroup variance of 3 ij, dis taoca has the form of 
that is i Ue:. M 
The calculated values of intragroup and inter~roup variances 
allow for testing a hypothesis of equality centres of the 
created groups, i.e.: 
I/ zero hypothesis Bo 
2 /  alternative hypothesis 
Calculating the value of the variable 
ty2W F - 4  PLY 
one can compare it with FsC quantity according to Fisher - 
Snedecora tables on significance level by 
S , = L - 1  and S 2 = N - L  
degree of freedom. 
In case of F 4 I?, it can bo stated that there are no reasons 
for rejecting the Ho hypothesis which assumes that the 
.2o-ordinntes of t::c ,-rosy, ce::tr?s 2 0  uot d l r f c r  f r*o~* i  e a c ; ~  
other in a statistical significant way. It indicates the 
homogeneity of a set which has been formed from these groups. 
If I?) FA then the accepted hypothesis should be rejected 
because the intergroup deviations are beyond the limit, 
assigned by thewread, but within of the tested material. 
Preparation of the statistical material 
In order to unify the influonce of choosing the measuromsnt 
units of partisular features the standardization of those 
features has beon carried out by means of the following 
formula: - 
where : 
'ik - values of k - coordinates for 
i - variable 
% - mean value of k coordinate 
- standard deviation of k co-ordinate 
The selected indices /features/ should, in the best w a y ,  
characterize the essential coal mine potentialities with 
regard to the studied problem. 
In calculations described here tho following initial 
quantities have been defined. 
They characterize the following elements in the hard coal 
llline - 
- eqineeriug - tecl- nol logical subsys tern, 
- social subsystem, 
- organization subsystem. 
2 1 2  (i;ntn Iley,ri. bcc!i coll~;.c:!;-:c-: or cr?.'i-cln',~?ci for 311 des73 1larr-l 
coal mines / 6 5  mines/. 
These quantities have been described by means of independant 
features as follows: 
A. Engineering - technological subsystem 
- output 
- share of output frotn lot~wall faces with mechanized 
support in the following: 
- total output 
- output from faces 
- inwestment o u t l a y s  
- g r o s s  va lue  of f i x e d  a s s e t s  
- mean soam dipping  
- mean h e i g h t  of s t o p i n g  f a c e  
- mean depth  of e x p l o i t a t i o n  
- mean l e n g t h  of working f r o n t  
- t o t a l  
- d a i l y  
- mean d a i l y  advance from: 
- longwal l  w i t h  caving  
- longrial1 wi th  f i l l i n g  
- web 
- mean temperature i n  s t o p i n g  f a c e s  
- i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  of development works 
- mean d a i l y  e n t r y  advances o f :  
- rockheading 
- rock-coal heading 
- c o a l  heading 
- water in f low t o  a c o a l  n ine  
- shifts 
3. S o c i a l  subsystem 
- g e n e r a l  p r o d u c t i v i t y  
- mean wages 
- employment i n  i n d u s t r i a l  group 
- workers 
- product ion  engineers  
- c l e r i c a l  employees 
- employmeut i n  non- indus t r i a l  group 
- absenteism of workers i n  the  i n d u s t r i a l  group 
- time of worlcing at the face 
- the number of employed people who improve their 
professional qualifications iu total, 
- post graduate course 
- university studies 
- secondary scho,Ol 
- elementary technical schods 
- others 
- employment of engineers 
- worlking underground 
- working on the surface 
- employment of technicians 
- working underground 
- working on the surface 
- the number of people employed in a mine who act as 
teachers of profession 
- fluctuation index 
- reasons of fluctuation /discharges from a coal mine/ 
- too dangerous work 
- too strenuous work 
- few chances of getting a flat 
- bad work organization in the sections 
- few perspectives of getting a promotion 
- few possibilities of acquiring or improving 
professional qualifications 
- low wages 
- frequent overtime work 
- r~orlc on Sundays and holidays 
- work incompatible with the qualifications 
- impossibility of passing to another section or 
different type of work 
- bad treatment by fellow - workers 
- bad treatment by the viewers 
- other reasons 
- the index of managerial staff training. 
C. Organization subsystem 
- the degree of working by the piece, 
- grading 
- management range 
- accumulation of management apparatus 
- usage of the qualifications of the engineering staff 
- standarization of the operational information links 
- function universalization 
- extraformal patterns of organization activities 
- formalization of description of line executive role 
- relative quantity of supporting elements 
- extensiveness of structure activity 
- sporadicity of program - controlling procedure 
- 1 
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- the scope of role specialization 
- doconcentration of competence centralized horizontally 
- non-formalized rythm of executive procedure. 
4. Discusion of results of calculations 
65 coal mine divisions have been obtained for successive 
degree of freedom from 1 to 65. In the final specifications 
of calculated results for each division tlie follorring 
information has been g' iven: 
- values of intergroup distance variance 
- values of intragroup distance variance 
- F value /according to pattern lo/. 
P values have been conipared with FA /taken from the tables 
- Fisher - Snedecora distribution/ on d, =0,05 significance 
lev01 taking into account the degree of freedom 
S 1 = L - 1  
in order to check the significance of received divisions. 
The given algorithm enablos the observation of the elements 
and subsets displacement and joining into homogeneous typologi- 
cal groups, Intorvals differentiated in subset homogeneity i.e, 
division 1 representing typological groups whibh are more 
homogeneous then division 2 etc, have been distinguished for 
each analysis basing on statistical test. 
Thc significant measurement of typological division of hard 
coal mines set is a value of the F vwiable ratio to Fa 
quantity, The optimum division has been gained by satisfyiug 
the followiug condition 
for defined S, = L - 1 and S2 = N - L degree of freedom, 
Assuming the production results for 1979 i.e. the mean coal 
output per one working day, the follolving division of mines 
can be done: 
- output up to GOO0 t/day - 1 1  mines 
- output from GOO0 - to 10000 t/day - 27 mines 
- o~itput from lCOOO - 15000 t/day - 19 nines 
- output above 15000 t/day - E inines 


Basing on the carried out studies of which somc results are 
presented in the above tables the following can be stated: 
- there is a strong differentiation of coal mines not 
only as an economic system as a whole, but also within 
their components of subsystems aud coal mine size. 
Traditionally it has been assumed that the size of 
a coal mine has been measured on the basis of output 
volume as initial variable differentiating the approach 
to the designing and planning processes. 
The results of these studies negate this thesis because 
many different factors influence these differentiation. 
There was an attempt to calculate the importance of 
these factors according to tho following mathematic 
procedures: 
- factor analysis, 
- main Rot teling components. 
It lays under necsssity of finding another solution 
concerning the designing, organization and management 
problems based on the system and contiguncy approach. 
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particular subsysteuls i.o. engineering - technological, 
social, organization of individual coal mines indicate 
far greater differentiation than mine differentiation 
being a system consisting of tlie above mentioned 
elements. 
Final conclusions 
Defining the strategy of a coal mine development i,e, the 
selection of succesive mutation of exploitation technology, 
production organization, management system development 
/including the definition of forecasts in tho scope of work 
efficiency, developing the methods of f oming the required 
organization climate/ requires a differentiated approach 
in relation to differont mines, or at least to difforentiated 
classes - coal mine groups, 
In our opinion the initial step in the planning and design 
works would be tho definition of mine homogeneous group 
according to their numerous features, 
Selection of features describing the mines should be 
subordinated to the requirements of the system approach, 
It is necessary to distinguish 3dasses of features describing 
ewineering-technological  subsystem /includi~ also minir~ - 
geological conditions of a deposit/, organization and social 
subsystem, 
The presented here method meets the above mentioned 
- .  
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technological mine system, 16 features of organization system 
and 22 features of social system. 
However, the used mathematical statistic methods allow for 
an objective, consistent with the assumed degree of accuracy 
division of mines into homogeneous classes. 
The noxt step of this work, in the aspect of plannicg and 
dcsign is the definition of prognosis, plans etc, for different 
complexion of nine's activity and for successive homogeneous 
classes. 
At present, for oxample, we conduct works on the development 
of prognosis in the field of efficiency, evaluation of 
organization level and development of strategy in the scopo 
of improving the organization and management in selected mine 
classes, 
These works, as well as, the presented method carry into 
effect the first and tho second stage of studies submittod 
by the Polish party as their contribution to IIASA's works 
within the " C o d  Issues for the 80-s1I project. /I/ 
...................... 
l/J.Eddington, J. Stacl~owica, R.Tornlinson. Report of the 
Inaugural Pleetine; for an IIASA Collaborative Industry 
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APPLICATIOIV OF HEURISTIC METHODS I N  
INNOVATION PROCESS OF TECHNOLOGY AND 
ORGANIZATIOIV OF LONGWALL MINING 
Dr. Gerard Fab ian  
Dr, Jan Stachowicz  
Cr. . J 6 z e f  Bendkowski 
I, In t roduct ion 
The necess i ty  f o r  steady increase  of hard coal  output i n  t h e  
period o f  next  20 t o  30 years  puts  before Po l i sh  mining indust ry  
and i t s  managing and technica l  staff d i f f i c u l t  t a s k s  both ac tua l  
and fu tu re  with medium and long time horizon. 
It r e s u l t s  from t h e  essence of the  coal  mining technologj  t h a t  
p a r a l l e l l y  with t he  improvement of current  production should be 
speci f ied  t h e  conceptions o f  the  fu ture .  
The necess i ty  f o r  working out  a fo recas t  of mining development 
r e s u l t s  a l s o  f r o m  t he  need f o r  preparat ion of appropr ia te  l e v e l  o f  
technique, organizat ion and economics basing on expected possibi- 
l i t i e s  o f  obta ining so lu t ions  i n  t he  range of fundamental research,  
The Uain Bureau of Study and Mining Designs made i n  t he  period 
o f  1967 + 1968 a thorough study of two time horizons f o r  the  l e v e l  
of t echnica l  so lu t ions  i n  t he  f u t u r e  hard coal mine, namely; 
1, nmine of t h e  f u t u r e t 1  designed and r e a l i z e d  i n  the  per iod of 
1970 + 1985 , 
2, "mine of t h e  y e a r  2000" designed and r e a l i z e d  i n  t h e  per iod of 
1985 + 20000 
The a u t h o r s  of t h e s e  concept ions assumed two t ime hor izons ;  1985 
and 2000* 
In t h e  first t ime i n t e r v a l  they f o r e c a s t  des igning  a d  r e a l i -  
z a t i o n  of s o  c a l l e d  mine of t h e  f u t u r e ,  The p rospec t s  of n ines  de- 
velopment i n  t h a t  per iod  were a s  follows: 
- maximum concen t ra t ion  of mining work, 
- i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  of e x t r a c t i o n  br  g r e a t  p rogress  of f a c e s ,  
- s u i t a b l y  g r e a t  progress  of development work, 
- use of load ing  p o i n t s  w i t h  capaci ty  of 5000 t o  8000 tons/day, 
thoroughly mechanized and automated, 
- f u l l  mechanization of a l l  processes  i n  mine t a k i n g  advantage of 
d i f f e r e n t  mechanized machine complexes of new des ign ,  
- use  of remote and automatic c o n t r o l  or' machines and i n s t a l l a t i o n s  
- i n t r o d u c t i o n  of convegor t r a n s p o r t  underground (from l a c e  t o  
s h a f t )  o r  of heavy r o l l i n g  s tock  between load ing  p o i n t s  and 
s h a f t  . 
The s o l u t i o n  of t h e  above problems was t o  be enabled i ,a.  by 
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f ;  
- high-speed d r i v i n g  roadways by ueans of nevrly designed comple- 
xes ,  
- senera1  use of machines and i n s t a l l a t i o n s  f o r  great-diameter  
d r i l l i n g s  , 
- s p e c i a l  methods of suppor t ing  narrow workings, 
- complex automation and rcechanization of g e t t i n g  processes ,  
- i n t r o a u c t i o a  of mining by ne7.v corn~lexes wi th  c o n t r o l l e d  c a p a c i t y ,  
- improvement of stowing m a t e r i a l ,  
- g e t t i n g  coa l  f o r  f u l l  flow. 
For t h e  model of t h e  "mine of t h e  yea r  200Cfl a development was 
assumed d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  two p r i n c i p a l  mine conceptions: 
1. working i n  o rde r  t o  win e l e c t r i c  energy, 
2. working f o r  t h e  purposes of chemical coa l  processing. 
It has  been assumed t h a t  t h e  depos i t  would be mined witnout  
e x t r a c t i o n  of t h e  g o t t en  onto t h e  surface.  
Prom t h e  developed depos i t  w i l l  be obtained e,g. t h e  e l e c t r i c  
energy by a p p l i c a t i o n  of new technologies  without  old mining me- 
thod. 
I n  t h e  mine where d epos i t s  w i l l  undergo chemical process ing ,  
i t  was fo reseen  t h a t  e x t r z c t i o n  methods w i l l  be used cons i s t i n g  
i n  washing out  o r  d i l u t i n g  t h e - d e p o s i t  o r  i n  i t s  g a s i f i c a t i o n .  The 
mine w i l l  c o n s t i t u t e  a homogenous mining-energetic o r  mining-ener- 
getic-chemical i n d u s t r i a l  group. 
Pe rspec t ive  models of mines a r e  a l s o  presented  by L, Plu tz .  
Xeferr ing t o  t h e  hard coal  mines he a resents t h e  development of 
rzlines beginning from product ion groups b u i l t  up of i n t e g r a t i o n  of 
mining a r e a s  of opera t ing  mines and ending with i n d u s t r i a l  f u e l  
ana gas proauc-cing groups, Be g ives  i i n a l  t e c h i c a l  i n a i c e s  depen- 
ding on t h e  degree of  mechanization and autonat ion .  With complex 
automation fo l lowing conf igura t ion  them i s  foreseen:  
output   fro^ a  f a c e ,  @/day - 2500 
output  from a  s e c t i o n ,  llg/day - 4000+6000 
mine product ion,  Mg/day - 25000 
kind of o rgan iza t ion  a t  f a c e  - permanent opera t ion  
kind of o rgan iza t ion  o l  mine - changes on s t a d s  of 
con3rol supervis ion  
The author  desc r ibes  t h e  conceptions of underground f u e l  pro- 
ducing and en e rg e t i c  i n d u s t r i a l  group whose genera l  assumption i s  
t h e  l o c a t i o n  of energe t i c  p l a n t  a t  t h e  working l e v e l  i n  t h e  p lace  
of a c t u a l  s h a f t  bottom. A f u r t h e r  s t e p  i s  t h e  model of mines con- 
ceived f o r  t h e  needs of f u e l  producing and e ne rge t i c  i n d u s t r i a l  
group over and underground i n  which power p l a n t s  a r e  i n t e g r a t e d  
with i n s t a l l a t i o n s  f o r  coal  g a s i f i c a t i o n  under pressure.  
The au thor  p o s t u l a t e s  t h e  development of  e x p l o i t a t i o n  of m e -  
:bane d ep o s i t s  by openings method a s  g e t t i n g  ahead mining o f  hard 
coa l  depos i t s .  
The au thors  of t h e  presented conceptions d id  not  d r a f t ,  how- 
ever ,  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  development phases of e x t r a c t i o n  techno- 
l og r~  from t h e  a c t u a l l y  used t o  t h e  pe r spec t ive  ones which makes 
a gap i n  t h e  f o r e c a s t  of development of technology and organiza- 
t i o n  of longwall  mining, 
11. J u s t i f i c a t i o n  of r e sea rch  work i n  t he  range of development of 
mining technology 
I n  t h e  hard co a l  mining indus t ry  problem determining t h e  in- 
a v a i l a b l e  m a t e r i a l  means, 
The o u t l ay s  f o r  equipment of longwall  complexes grow rap id ly  
which i s  d i c t a t e d  by t h e  ne c e s s i t y  of secur ing  ind i spensab le  in -  
c rease  of p roduc t iv i ty  wi th  keeping s a f e  cond i t ions  during ex- 
t r a c t i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  of t h i c k  and deeply l y i n g  seams. 
I n  t h e  per iod  of l a s t  aecade t h e  bulk of o u t l a y s  f o r  equip- 
xent  of longwall  f a c e  i n c r e a s e s  rap id ly  t o  reach a value  exceeding 
as much a s  300 mln zl a t  f a c e s  equipped with imported s h i e l d  sup- 
por ts .  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  phenomenon i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of ou t l ays  i s  t h e  
decreasing sha re  of va lue  of t h e  g e t t i n g  m d  loading machine. The 
s t r u c t u r e  of o u t l a y s  born f o r  equipment of a longwal l  180 rn long 
depending on type  of suppor ts  i s  a s  fol lows:  
wi th  Valent suppor ts  - 7,873,000 zk inc lud ing  va lue  
of cu t t e r - loader  f o r  3u.l $ 
w i t h  SHC suppor ts  - r e spec t i ve  va lues  a r e  
11,207,OOC zk and 26.29 ;i 
with PIOMA 25/45 suppor ts  - 98,016,000 z2 and 3.49 
The a c t u a l l y  used technologies  do not  t ake  f u l l  advantage of 
p o t e n t i a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of e x i s t i n g  machines and i n s t a l l a t i o n s  a s  
we l l  a s  of a v a i l a b l e  working f r o n t .  
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  c a r r i e d  out  i n t o  prognost ic  t endenc ies  of 
t e c h n i c a l  progress  i n  t h e  hard coa l  mining and t h e  recogn i t ion  of 
needs f o r  a p p ro p r i a t e  innovat ions  extended by keen s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e  
t h e  a d v i s a b i l i t y  of development of r e sea rch  work i n  order  t o  work 
out  new e f f i c i e n t  and r e l i a b l e  methods of mining coa l  aeams. 
P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  i n  t h i s  way, i n  t h e  horizon of t h e  nex t  
10 t o  20 y e a r s ,  should be paid t o  p r a c t i c a l  and o rgan i za t i o n a l  
master ing of t h e  technology of longwall  mining by continuous method 
whose i n i t i a l  delrelopnent s tages  a r e  mult ip le  cu t t e r - lozder  -,i?i::< 
t eams. 
Therefore fo l lowing t h e s i s  has  been formulated; 
THERE IS  PRACTICAL POSSIBILI!l!Y FOR INCX3nSING OUTPUT P2R W J I T  
OF SDRFACE OF PRODUCING FEONT THiiOUGH APPXOPXIATE C0I:IBII'JATIONS OF 
HNOXN AZJD ACTUALLY ZESIGTJED ZQUIPUENTe 
Por r e a l i z a t i o n  of t h i s  t h e s i s  fol lowing purposes have been 
assumed: 
1 .  Determination of the  s e t  of prognost ic  s o l u t i o n s  of technology 
of mul t ip le  cut  te r - loader  mining 09 longwalls.  
2. For s e l e c t e d  prognost ic  c l a s s e s  o f  mining technologies  asses-  
sment and r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  of techno-organizat ional  parameters of 
t he s e  s o l u t i o n s  t o g e t he r  with a n a l y s i s  of t h e i r  r e l i a b i l i t y  and 
e f f i c i e n c y ,  
3.  r 'ormulation of tendencies  i n  development of technology and orga- 
n i z a t i o n  of longwall  mining with s tatement  of p r a c t i c a l  postu- 
l a t e s  and proposals  f o r  des igners  and cons t ruc t o r s  of mining 
machines, 
111. prognost ic  s o l u t i o n  of mul t ip le  cu t t e r - loader  mining niethods 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  work was being achieved i n  success ive  
cons ide ra t ions  and p a r t i c u l a r  t e s t i n g s  inc lud ing  i .a . ;  
- prognost ic  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  
- morphological a n a l y s i s ,  
- success ive  v e r i f i c a t i o n s  of generated s o l u t i o n s ,  
- i n i t i a l  p r a c t i c a l  assessment of s o l u t i o n s  recognized a s  s a t i s -  
f a c t o ry  and r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  of techno-organizat ional  parame- 
t e r s  of t h e s e  s o l u t i ons .  
The working method i s  shorn on Fig,  1 ,  
I n  prognost ic  and innovat ion  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  h e u r i s t i c  methods 
v~ s r e  used,  p a r t l c u ~ a r i g  l o r  eLaoor&%ion 01 new s o ~ u t l o n s ,  One 01 
meny h e u r i s t i c  rsethods i s  t h e  morphological a n a l y s i s  used i n  o r d e r  
t o  f i n d  new s o l u t i o n s  of problems which had al ready before c e r t a i n  
s o l u t i o n s  recognized,  however, a s  unsa t i s f ac t o ry ,  
Tihen formula t ing  morphological t a b l e  t n e  fundamental d i s t i n -  
guished processes  have been divided i n t o  phases - opera t ions  de- 
f i ne d  by t h e  subse t  of t e c h n i c a l  means. 
The d i s t ingu i shed  processes and t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n t  phases have 
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p a r a e z e r s  ana 
possible solu- 
Rationalization o f  techno-orga- Procedures and diagrams of select ion 
nizat ional  pameters of the  of t zcho-orgznizatior,al ? a m i e t e r s  
z e t  3f solut ions of nultiple-cut* er-loader mining 
syst  e ~ s  
Matrix of parameters znd paranetric 
, a s t a t e s  forming the  space o f  solu- 
t i ons  
D i s t i n g u i s h e d  p r o c e s s e s  and t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n t  phases  
Table  1 
By de t e rmin ing  s t a t i c  and dynamic s t r u c t u r e  of adopted tech-  
n i c a l  means 24 parameters  have been d e f i n e d ,  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  t h e  
p r o c e s s e s  o f  l o o s e n i n g  and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  t h e  go t t en .  Each 
parameter  i s  t hen  d e s c r i b e d  by independent  i r r e d u c i b l e  s t a t e s .  
The s e t  o f  pa rame t r i c  s t a t e s  r e p r e s e n t s  i n  t h e  adopted limits t h e  
whole of  means neces sa ry  f o r  a t t a i n m e n t  o f  p r e s c r i b e d  characte-  
r i s t i c s  of  s o l u t i o n .  
The space  of s o l u t i o n s  i s  b u i l t  by t h e  m a t r i x  o f  pa rame te r s  
and p a r a m e t r i c  s t a t e s .  
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whichever s t a t e  from each l i n e .  
The number of s o l u t i o n s  ob ta ined  i n  t h i s  s t e p  exceeds  t h e  pos- 
s i b i l i t i e s  o f  assessment  and t h a t  i s  why w i t h  a l lowance f o r  t h e  
adopted c r i t e r i a  of  p r o d u c t i v i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y  t h e  number of 
p a r a m e t r i c  s f a t e s  has been reduced. 
Deduct ion of c o n t r a d i c t o r y  combinat ions  r e d u c e s  t b e  number of 
s o l u t i o n s ,  bu t  that  i s  s t i l l  a number which r e n d e r s  d i f f i c u l t  
f i n d i n g  of  i nnova to ry  s o l u t i o n s .  
D i s t i n g u i s h e d  
p r o c e s s  
Loosening 
Transpor t  
Phase 
Development 
G e t t i n g  
Kind of s u p p o r t s  
Loading 
Transpor t  a t  t h e  f a c e  
Transpor t  o u t s i d e  t h e  f a c e  
f 
Techn ica l  means 
Roadway 
Drum-cut t e r - loade r  
Powered s u p p o r t s  
D r u w c u t t e r - l o a d e r  
S c r a p e r  conveyor 
S c r a p e r  conveyor + 
b e l t  conveyor 
f l i g h t  
b 
To obta in  d i s t i n c t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  s o l u t i o n s  th ree  succes- 
s ive  morphological t a b l e s  have been s e t  up, separa te ly  f o r  f a c e s  
with one, two  and th ree  t a i l  ga t e s ,  Pig. 2,  
The obtained s e t  of t echnica l ly  poss ible  so lu t ions  including:  
- 10 v a r i a n t s  of mining with one t a i l  ga te ,  
- 57 v a r i a n t s  with two t a i l  ga t e s  and 
- 18 v a r i a n t s  with t h ree  t a i l  ga tes  
have been v e r i f i e d  allowance being made f o r  c r i t e r i a  of maximum 
ef f ic iency  and r e l i a b i l i t y ,  which gave 24 so lu t ions  of mul t ip le  1, 
I 
cut ter - loader  mining methods recognized as  s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n  the  
aspect of t h e  assumed thes i s .  
Representat ive examples of these so lu t ions  a r e  shown i n  Fig, 3 ,  
The so lu t ions  recognized a s  s a t i s f ac to ry  include faces  l imi t ed  
by extreme t a i l  ga t e s  i n  which g e t t i n g  i s  ef fec ted  by cutter- loa-  1 
ders working on a t  l e a s t  t w o  independent face  conveyors, 
It i s  assumed t h a t  cut ter - loader  o r  cut ter - loaders  working on 
one conveyor make to se the r  with t h i s  conveyor a  mining team, 
The minimum length  of t h e  mining team i s  determined by t h e  
minimum l eng th  of s t a l l  while t h e  maximum length  of the  former by 
t he  maximum l eng th  of conveyor. 
I n  order  t o  obta in  ac tua l  da ta  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r  t h e  mining 
process t e s t i n g s  have been car r ied  out i n  the  kowstahcbw Slqskich 
mine i n  the  longwall with caving 161 m long and 3.5 m high equip- 
ped with powered supports ,  ICvVB 3RDS cut ter - loader  and Rybnik 73 
conveyor. 
In  s p i t e  of r e l a t i v e l y  advantageous production r e s u l t s  o sc i l -  
l a t i n g  about 3000 @/day only 45 $ of ava i lab le  t i n e  were u t i l i z e d  
f o r  coal  g e t t i n g  and 27 f o r  loading i n  r e t u r n  (manoeuvring) mo- 
t ion.  
Fig. 2. ESOWIIOLKlCAL 'I'P,IlU;: OF MGT!IODS OF MINIPIG COAL SEMIS 1N UWJCWALL /,STALL/ FACE 
Face equipment : s e c t i o n a l  powered suppor-ts , t l a ~ b l c  drum j i b  cu t t e r - l o a d e r  
A .  wit11 one t o i l  g a t e  
I P a r a ~ n e t e r  P a r a m e t r i c  s t a t e  1 1 '  2 I ,  3 14 I 5 Symbol 
Nur~~ber  o f  c u t t e r -  
- l o a d e r s  or1 conveyor 
Execrll ed b e f o r e  
minjrll: a s  extremc 
and m l i n t a i n e d  
1 Nr~rnbnr of  f a c e  con- 
v e y o r s  
Executed b e f o r e  
mining a s  extreme 




8 .  With two t a i l  g a t e s  
PnrilnleLer 
T a i l  g a t e s  
P a r a m e t r i c  s t a t e  
Executed w i t h  de- 
ternl jned advance 
aG extreme and 





t e d  I ) $ , f o r e  min- 
Executed t o g e t h e r  
wi th  t h e  f a c e  a s  
extreme and main- 
t a i n e d  
- 
- 
Extreme,one o f  them 
executed b e f o r e  ~ n i n  
i n g  a n o t h e r  d r i v e n  
w i t h  advancement 
Executed b e f o r e  min- 
i n g  a s  c e n t m l  . nd 
l i ~ l u i d a t e d  
Extreme d r i v e  
ment and main 






Nrl~nber o f  c u t t e r -  
l o a d e r s  or1 conveyor 
N U J I I ~ R I '  o f  conveyors  
D i r e c t i o n  o f  conveyance 
Loca t ion  o f  ou ts ide- fac  
C O I I V C ' V O ~ B  
t h r e e  1 - - - 
- - - 
- - - 
I n  c e n t r a l  and - - 
extreme t a i l  g a t e s  
t h r e e  
- 
I n  c e n t r a l  
t a i l  n a t e  
two I nne 
i n  on(- extreme 
t a i l  ~ : c ~ t e  I i n  two extreme t a i l  a a t e  I 
C. Wj t h  t h r e e  t a i l  g a t e s  
Synbol  1- P a r a m e t r i c  s t a t  I 
T a i l  g a t e s  
Extrt.rt~e ones and c e ~ ~ t r a l  
one r.:.,rcuted b e f o r e  min- 
i n g  
Hrunber o f  c u t t e r -  
loaclers  on conveyor 
Extreme ones  execu ted  before  
minine,  cclntral  one wi th  ad- 
vancement i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  
f r o n t  l i n e  
I one I t \+o t h r e e  
ld~ln~ber o f  conveyors  I two I f o u r  I one I two D i r e c t i o n  o f  conveyanc 
i n  exl:l.eme t a i l  g a t e s  i n  e x t r c n ~ e  and ccntr-a1 t a i l  I g a t e s  Loca t ion  o f  o r ~ t s i d e - f a  conveyors  I n  c e n t r a l  t a i l  g a t e  i n  extr-elne and cen t12  I t a i l  g a t e s  
- - MIPING TEAM 
 - DIRECTION OF CONVEXANCE 
- - TAIL GATE 
-$ - CENTRAL TAIL GATE DRIVEN WITH ADVANCEMENT 
I- DOUDOUBLE - DRUM- CUTTER -LOADER 
P - FACE CONVEYOR 
- CONVEYOR FLIGHT 
TECHNO-ORGAN I ZATIONAL PARAMETERS OF CHARACTERISTIC 
SOLUTlONS OF MULTl PLE CUTTER-LOADER 
M I N I N G  SYSTEMS 
The motion parameters of cut ter - loader  a r e  a s  follows: 
g e t t i n g  ve loc i t y  V, = 1.91 9  m/min 
load ing  ve loc i t y  Vm = 3,269 m/min 
medium produc t iv i ty  of cu t t e r - loader  = 2,842 Mg/min. 
For assessment of prognost ic  technologies  t h e  conception of 
p roduc t iv i ty  index has been introduced which i s  defined as quo t i en t  
of p o t e n t i a l  - t h e o r e t i c a l l y  pos s ib l e  - output  i n  web cycle  and 
production capaci ty  of one cu t t e r - loader  wi th  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  1 
i d e n t i c  a s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of cu t t e r - loaders  used i n  longwall  
The p roduc t iv i ty  i n d i c e s  l e t t e r e d  f o r  one-, two- and three-cut ter -  
- loader  teams r e spec t i ve ly  as VtI ,  WtI19 VtIII  have been ana ly t  i- 
c a l l y  defined f o r  mining teams working i n  longwal ls  higher  than  
t h e  diameter of g e t t i n g  organs,  i o e ,  f o r  longwalls  of medium f o r  
po l i sh  mining he igh t s  of g e t t i n g ,  I n  such c o n d i t i m s  j i b  double- 
-drum cu t t e r - loaders  a r e  used. Xnalysed have been feazs: 
- with one cu t t e r - loader  a s  v a r i a n t  B I  
- with two c u t t e ~ l o a d e r s  a s  v a r i a n t  B I I ,  
- with  t h r e e  cu t t e r - loaders  a s  v a r i a n t  B I I I o  
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  of t h e  analysed mining methods i s  es- 
s e n t i a l l y  u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  g e t t i n g  and loading of t h e  remaining got- 
t e n  on t h e  vray back (manoeuvring motion). 
The index W t  f o r  i nd iv idua l  v a r i a n t s  i s  a f unc t i on  of l eog th  
of mining team an9 or  ^ r e l e t i o n  Vu/V, t h e  increlrents  of value of 
t h i s  i ndex  decreas igg  ,:~it-i nc rea se  02 t h e  tearxi l eng th ,  ? o r r i n g  or'  
product iv i ty  i n d i c e s  Wt aepending on t h e  l eng t h  of team ca l cu l a t ed  
f o r  ve lues  VU/Vm = 1 ,  y2, have been presented on Fig.  4. 
From a n a l y s i s  of v a r i a t i o n  of t h e  index Wt a  conclusion was 
drawn t h a t  r a t i o n a l  - with regard  t o  t h e  p roduc t iv i ty  c r i t e r i o n  - 
i s  the  l e n g t h  of  t h e  n-cut ter- loader  team i f  i t  equals  t h e  minimum 
l eng th  of  t h e  n+l - cu t t e r - loader  team, 
I n  t h e  present  paper by r e l i a b i l i t y  of element i s  meant t h e  
p robab i l i t y  of performing by t h e  element under pre-determined con- 
d i t i o n s ,  i n  pre-determined per iod ,  t h e  requ i red  ob j ec t i ve  func t ion ,  
For working cond i t ions  of f a ce  technologica l  systems i t  i s  def ined 
as r a t i o  of t h e  working time of t h e  element t o  t h e  sum of t imes 
of work and s t a n d s t i l l s  forced  by unse rv i ceab i l i t y  of t h i s  element 
i n  pre-determined time i n t e r v a l .  
I n  t echno log ica l  systems used so f a r  p r i n c i p a l  elements make 
up s e r i e s  connections: 
cu t t e r - loader  - longwall  conveyor - outside-face conveyance 
t h e  R g  index varying from 0.60 t o  0.75. So, t h e  arrangement of 
elements of which every one i s  charac te r i zed  by r e l a t i v e l y  high 
r e l i a b i l i t y  makes a  whole of low read iness  index,  
By much higher  r e l i a b i l i t ? ;  a r e  charzct  e r i z e c !  arragzemer_+ s -~~1";. 
p a r a l l e l  connection of elements, 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  index of arrangement can be reckoned on t h e  
b a s i s  of determined t e s t s  of an t i c i pa t ed  r ead i ne s s  i n d i c e s  of in- 
d iv idua l  element s. 
T h i s  i s ,  however, a not  t oo  p rec i se  procedure f o r  prognost ic  
s o lu t i o n s  cons ider ing  s t r u c t u r a l  changes, progress ing  improvement 
of workmanship and o the r  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  l e v e l ,  
I n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  t h e  assumption has been adopted t h a t  with in-  
c rease  of number of elements of t h e  system - cu t t e r - loaders ,  f a c e  

conveyors and conveyance f l i g h t s  - with mixt connections but pre- 
va i l i ng  p a r a l l e l  ones t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of t h e  systems increases ,  
The statement of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  parameters and connections of 
se lec ted so lu t ions  i s  presented on Fig. 3,  
The s e t  of so lu t ions  i n  t he  system product iv i ty  index - number 
of elements has  been shown on Pig. 5, 
The considera t ions  per ta in ing  t o  t he  meters of assessment of 
eff iciency of longwall work d i f f e r  from those  used so far i n  t h i s  
range i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  they take  i n t o  account t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of 
technologisa l  system and t h e  product iv i ty  measured by degree of 
u t i l i z a t i o n  of cut ter - loader  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  
Moreover, p a r t i c u l a r  so lu t ions  a r e  character ized by: 
- number of mining teams, 
a 
- length  of mining team, 
- number of cut ter - loaders ,  
- number of conveyance f l i g h t s ,  
- way of connection ( co-operation) of ind iv idua l  elements of tech- 
nological  system, 
In  t he  f i n a l  s tage  procedures and diagrams have been worked 
out of s e l e c t i o n  of techno-organizationzl parameters of seams ex- 
dc b r 0 3  I r i  l d 1 ~ 3 r + ~ i l G  ~ ! e C l S l O n  C G I L ~ L ~ ~  % i < u ~  C i r J L 3  r89Ul~'lllo; 
1 .  determination of technological  system assur ing maximum proauc- 
t i o n  - Pig. 6. 
2, s e l ec t ion  of system assur ing the  mos t  advantageous techno-orga- 
n i z a t i o n a l  i nd i ces  i n  the  l imi ted  panel - Fig, 7, 
3 ,  se l ec t ion  of system assur ing t h e  zttainment of required produc- 
t i o n  l e v e l  - Fig. 8, 
I n  economic m z l y s i s  ex t r ac t ion  cos t s  have been compared of a  
panel with dimensions Id0 x  1200 x 3 . 2  m i f  mined by conventional 
method w i t f l  Tace eqluiprcent ~ i t h  po7:~ered sec t iona l  supports t y p e  
FIG. 5 
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Figure 3, General Diagram of Se lec t ion  of Technoloqical System and Panel 
Dimensions f o r  Predetermined Produc t iv i ty  Panel 
FAZOS, EI'B 3 XIIS cu t te r - loader ,  Bybnik 73 conveyor and mined by 
technological  system according t o  va r i an t  111.1 3 .  Applicat ion on 
t h i s  f r o n t  of f o u r  one-cutter-loader teams assures:  
- about t r i p l e  inc rease  of production, 
- reduct ion of mining c o s t s  by 10 mln z2 i .e .  by 11.85 z2 on 
each ton won from t h i s  panel ,  
- inc rease  of mining pr-ss from 4.4. t o  14.1 m/day, 
- shor tening of the  mining period from 273 t o  85 days. 
I n  f a c e s  with sh i e ld  supports  t h e  b e n e f i t s  grow i n  consequence 
of l i m i t a t i o n  of high amort iza t ion cos t s  charging the  production. 
The c a r r i e d  out  ca l cu l a t i ons  give t h e  p r a c t i c a l  confirmation 
of a d v i s a b i l i t y  of u t i l i z i n g  the s e t  o f  var ian t s .  I n  o rder  t o  ob- 
t a i n  appropr ia te  compactness and c l a r i t y  of e labora t ion  s i m p l i f i -  
ca t ions  have been introduced i n  a n a l y t i c a l  s t age  and i n  syn thes i s  
reso lv ing  themselves i n t o  cases of using exclus ively  mining teams 
of equal number of cut ter - loaders  and a l s o  i n t o  considera t ion of 
cases of mining with caving along t h e  l i n e  of seam s t r i k e .  
I n  design s i t u a t i o n s  under determined geo log ica l ,  mining and 
t echn ica l  ccnd i t ions  o ther  mining systems may be used - combina- 
t i o n s  of mining teams of d i f f e r e n t  product iv i ty  l e v e l s  assuring 
t ne  h ighes t  l e v e l  of output and r e l i a b i l i t y .  
I n  case of using t h r ee  t a i l  ga t e s  - i n  s p i t e  o f  evident bene- 
f i t s  i nd i ca t ed  i n  t h e  economic ana lys i s  - j u s t i f i e d  t o  a l l  appear- 
ance can be t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  aga ins t  bui ld ing very long p a r a l l e l  
f l i g h t s  of conveyors f o r  out side-f ace haulage. I n  such s i t u a t i o n  
t he  reduct ion of haulage c o s t s  can be a t t a i n e d  through concentra- 
t i o n  of t h e  s tream of got ten  on one of f l i g h t s ,  
Examples of so lu t i ons  f o r  two and th r ee  conveyance l i n e s  have 
been shown on Pig. 9 0  
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1. The a c t u a l  technologies  of mining hard coa l  seams do no t  a s su r e  
optimum u t i l i z a t i o n  of f a c t o r s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  product ion 
process:  no t  u t i l i z e d  remain t h e  product ion p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of 
suppor ts  aad of developed mining f r o n t ,  The i nd i ca t ed  f a u l t i n e s s  
deepens w i th  i nc r ea se  of he ight  of face.  
2, Using t h e  morphological method a  s e t  of prognost ic  s o l u t i o n s  
has  been a t t a i n e d  which a s su re s  t h e  i nc r ea se  of degree of con- 
t i n u i t y  of mining coa l  from longwall ,  It has been asce r ta ined  
t h a t  s u i t a b l e  connections of known elements of technologica l  
system - roadways, cu t t e r - loaders ,  f ace  m d  ou t s ide - face  con- 
veyors - rendered poss ib le  manifold i nc r ea se  of product iv i ty  z:ld 
r e l i a b i l i t y  of t h e  work a t  face .  
3. The h ighes t  e f f i c i ency  and r e l i a b i l i t y  of t h e  work a t  f a c e  i s  
a t t a i n e d  i n  t he  case of using f o u r  n-cut ter - loader  mining teams 
and correspondingly high number of conveyance f l i g h t s .  In  t h e  
case of using t h e  a c t u a l l y  e x i s t i n g  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  t h e  most ad- 
vantageous i s  use of four  one- o r  two-cutter-loader teams and 
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velopment work - two extreme t a i l  g a t e s  and one c e n t r a l  t a i l  
ga te ,  The e x i s t i n g  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  and machines connected i n  tech- 
no log i ca l  systems according t o  prognost ic  v a r i a n t s  enable t h e  I 
obten t ion  of an output  of 5000 t o  10000 tons/day from a  produc- 
t i o n  f a c e  o f  a  l eng th  not  exceeding 200 m. The examples i nd i ca t ed  
t h e  high e f f i c i ency  of proposed so lu t i ons ,  A l i m i t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  I 
number of cut ter - loaders  i s  t h e  capaci ty o f  conveyors, I 
4. The diagrams of se l ec t ion  of techno-organizational parameters 
of technological  systems developed f o r  the  method can be u t i l i -  
zed i n  p rac t i ce  when designing new mines and new horizons and 
a l so  they can be useful  f o r  need of planning production i n  mine. 
The ind ica ted  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of manifold increase  o f  production 
f a l l i n g  on un i t  of f r o n t  l eng th  should con t r ibu te  t o  more rap id  . 
increments o f  output i n  mines being i n  the  s tage  of construc- - 
t ion .  Similar  e f f e c t s  may be a t t a ined  a l s o  i n  panels with c o w  
p l ica ted  t ec ton ic s ,  s trongly inc l ined  o r  of l o w  width. 
5. The u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  so lu t ions  w i l l  make sure  about bringing t h e  
concentrat ion ind i ces  neare r  t o  t he  maximum values  and i n  con- 
sequence o f  t h e i r  implementation a decided improvement w i l l  be 
a t t a ined  of economic ind i ces  of hard coal  mines. The increase  of 
concentrat ion degree w i l l  e f f e c t  a l s o  s imp l i f i ca t i on  o f  s p a t i a l  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  mine. Use o f  mining teams - i n  a l t e r n a t i v e  s e r i e s  
connections - on a  r e l a t i v e l y  shor t  f r o n t  makes up a model o f  
mine of very high e l a s t i c i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y .  This i s  part icu-  
l a r l y  important f o r  keeping the  proper rythmical pace o f  produc- 
t ion .  
6. The development o f  mult ip le  cut ter- loader mining methods r e q u i r e s  
execution of a  number o f  i nves t iga t ions  f o r  which the  sub jec t  
has been given by way o f  example i n  t he  present  paper. 
POLISH EXPERIENCE I N  OPERATION 
RESEARCH APPLICATION FOR PLANNING 
OF MINES AND MINING REGIONS 
E ~ g e n i u s z  C i s z a k  
A n d r z e j  M a z u r e k  
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
'Illie use  o f  c o m p u t e r s  has e n a b l e d  t o  i r i t r o d u c e  rue-l-hods of ny~p:l.ie,I 
mat herrlat i c s  and -to u t i l i z e  a g r e a t  number 02 ~ L I L I I ~ . ~  j.4; PTS 
zn1.l qua1it ; : t ive i l l2  ormr!.t-ion f o r  d e s i ~ n i i i g  purl30 se s 
( 1  l h e  computer  a n a l y s i s  llss b e e n  used i n  t h e  i 'o l i s l r  n i i 1 i i . 1 1 ~  
j-l-1cl.u~ -try f o r  s e v e r a l  year:; 
. - 
A l l  plz.liriir~g 2nd c les igning  yj?oblerns i n  P o l m d  reS&teii .i;u 
under; j round c o a l  r n i i ~ i l l ~  / exc lud i r i& c o a l  p r e p a r n t  i o l ~ .  p1:?11l.s/ 
ar9 sol-ved by t h e  C tli.e:f li  i n i z ~ g  S t t t d i e  s a n d  Uer;i;,n (.!-1'?7,1 r : ~  :?,I; 
I<a'to;./ic $3 b e  irrg s 11nt 1oirl-L rliul-t 3.-branc I1 i!lst i b u  L~(:J:I. 
Tlie irapl~mellta:t ioi1 o f  coro?utcr t c c i i n i c ~ ~ ~ e  s in miile d~:-;i.~,i!.ii?;; 
b e ~ a n  i n  1 9 7 1  by t h e  use of v a r i o u s  r o u t i l i e  nie.LLlo~Is for '  
a t l l u c t ~ . a a l  a n a l y s e s  o l  mine surf a c e  o b j e c t s .  Curreil-Liz, ui:e - 
r a t i o n  R e s e a r c h  i s  used  i n  a l l  s"ca2s of t h e  t ~ i i r r i i i ;  t l . c : . : i ,~~ .  
v io r l~s ,  i . e .  in: 
t 
- pro~rarnnl   ill^ t h e  ui iiiinil, s e c t  o r  s dove 1opnlen.l; 
- f f ?au ib i l j . t ; r  s 'budies  and f e a s i b i l i t y  r e p o r t  j f o r  I : ~ ~ V C ~ ( I ~ I - -  
tocut' o f  j - n d i v i d u a l  tiline s and  ~nining r e g i o n s  
- o u g e r v i s i o n  of c o n s t r u c t  i o n  vrorlrs o n  t h e  'u!i.ilclii.~;;. site. 
'the ranges  of c a l c u l a t i o n  gilot;rauis a r e  ac i ; j~~s t  ed t o  .tile incli- 
v i d u a l  s-t;ages of the  planni l i t  2nd designing p110ce30 ai-lil -1;o 
ttie v a r i o u s  elernent s of the  investmelit yro j e c t  . 111 co:?.,.J. rrij.nr3:3, 
t h e r e  e x i s t s  a direc- t  c o r r e l a t i o n  anci feed-back be-t1;ieeu the 
work r e s u l t s  of i n d i v i d u a l  product ion s e c t i o n s  and t-113 j,)llo- 
duot ion  processes .  Therefore,  from the ,  vievipoin-t of q j r s t ~ r l ~ ~  .> 
resea roh ,  i n  -the p u r s u i t  of t h e  es tabl i s lu~lent  of the  rnost- 
s u i t a b l e  s t r u o t u r e  and s i z e  of the  syste~ll  i t  may be a coilsi-- 
dared ni lv j -sable . t o  uuaurne a m i n e  at3 a of i lg lo  b i u  ;.ajrn.l-olrl 
vihioh i n  i t s  vrhole should be examined i n  a l l  relevcm.1; :~:;pcotu. 
Th i s  may be ao tiieved by the  implementation of cotnputer t ecl-1- 
n i q ~ ~ e s  but the  optimix-.t ion ana lyses  of b i s  systems, n a ~ l  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  of such comyle:c systems lilce a ~ i n e  s ,  a r e  .rer;l 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  be performed; t h u s  it has been su&;es-t;ed t o  
ca r ry  ou-t d isaggregated  ana lyses  of t h e  s epa ra t e  sub-aystcms 
and t o  1001: f o r  p a r t i a l  optinla. Hovrever, the  sum of tile 
p a r t i a l  optinla u sua l l y  i u  not  equivalent .  t o  t h e  g l o b a l  
optimum of t h e  vihole system. 
k st ill g r e a t e r  .number of poblerns  a r i s e  i f  t h e  devc?logr!~clit 
of a ne-ii c oa l  bas in  o r  a nevr coal  r e g i o n  i n  plaruied. 
To nialre a time - anli - sgace connectioli betvicen a s s u r ~ ~ ~ t i . o r l s  
of developn~ent of ttie milling indus t ry  a d  'the seg io l i a l  1~1:1.11- 
ning, t h e  f o l l o w i l ~  problems / i n t e r  a l i a /  a r e  t o  be oon:;i- 
dered and solved: 
- o ~ ~ t  i~nurn u t i l i z a t i o n  02 t tie c o a l  d.egosit s and accorii_!:,.t 1;;i.l1,-; 
millerals 
- developmelit of t h e  r e g iona l  i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  i n  terms of 
s e r v i c e  , c e n t r e s ,  wel fare  c e n t r e s ,  t r a n s p o r t  aiid cor!~~l~l.uiica- 
t ion  ne tv~orks ,  v a t  er-supply rietworlc and sei-{age c l i  s ~ o  ~ ~ 1 . 1  
system, energy sources  and d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  e t c .  
- development of t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  i n d u s t r i e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
those  that a r e  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  connected v r i t t l  the  re,ion 
- ciev?lopme~~t of t h e  educat ion establ ishment  s f o r  v a r 5 . 0 ~ ~  l c -  
v e l s  and f a c u l t i e s /  and c r e a t i o n  of worlc-places f o r  v:i.r-ious 
occupat i o n a l  groups 
The a p p l i c a t i o ~ l  of t h e  i~?rc"ormation s c i e n c e  i n  des ign ing  and 
o f f i c e  works i s  a s e p a r a t e  problem: i n  t h i s  conneo-t ion,  n com- 
p u t e r i z e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e - t r i e v a l  sys tem l f IXCALIDO"  has  been 
developed and in t roduced .  T h i s  systern e n a b l e s  t o  g a t h e r  in-  
fo rma t ion  d a t a  on s e l e c t e d  s t u d y  and  des ign  narks c a r r i e d  o u t  
i n  tlie r e g i o n a l  planii ing and d e s i g n  o f f i c e s  s i $ u a t e d  i n  d i l -  
f e r e n t  g a r t s  of  t h e  count ry .  
A s imple  arrangement  of d e s o r i p t o r s  e n a b l e s  t o  o b t a i n  a c l~~ic lc  
and s e l e o t e d  in fo rma t ion  on a r e q u i r e d  problem o r  d e s i ~ n .  
Pig.  p r e s e n t s  a g raph  ohovring t h e  p rooess ing  mode and ill- 
f o r n ~ a t i o n  r e t r i e v a l  system. 
t h e  
# 
s e c t o r  s development 
rL plani i ing approach t o  t h e  development of t h e  ~nj-ning s e c t o r  
io i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  s t u d i e s  and r e p o r t s  p repa red  
f o r  t h e  I \ l i n i s t r y  of M i n i n ~ .  On the  base  of t h e s e  st~1dj.e s
and r e p o r t s ,  t h e  loiiz-term p l a n s  a r e  developed.  
I n  t h i s  r e g a r d ,  programs a r e  used where t h e  p r o f i t a b i l i - t y  
of t h e  scheme i s  t h e  ob j ' eo t ive ' s  c r i t e r i o n .  The p r o f i t r t b i i i -  
t y  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  by means 02 process sin^ of  t h e  i n p u t  i n -  
f o n n a t  i o n '  f o r  v a r i o u s  m u l t i ~ v a r i a n t  s o l u t i o n s .  The ri~ost e f f i -  
c i e n t  programs i n  t h i s  scope a r e :  
T h i s  system c o n s i t s  of two b a s i c  p a r t s .  The f i rs t  $art; :i-11- 
o ludes  [multi-varimt o p t i m i z a t i o n  of development of i i l d i -  
v i d u a l  c o a l  miiies which a r e  ana lyaed  w i t h i n  t h e  progrr!m, 
t h e  s5cond p a r t  aims t o  op t imize  t h e  complex develop~!lellt  
grogram f o r  t h e  c o a l  rninint;: s e c t o r .  
011 a g i v e n  s t a g e  of  d e p o s i t  s e,xploi ta t io i i ,  and t a k i n g  I r i -  
t o  account  c o a l  demand p r o j e c t i o n s ,  t h e  sys.tem - ilidic3.t.e:-;!ica.tes 
t l l o  r11oo-t ailv:-ultia~coua vari:m:l; /Prora t h e  y o i n t  o:L' ~ : l . c : ! ; /  01 
t h e  nl.lole ecoliol~lio e f f i c i e l l c y  of t h e  s e c t o r /  2 o r  ttll? -illf.!i- 
viclual  coq l  mine.5. I n  ti12 v a r i a n t ,  t h e  i n c r e a s e  or cl?!cline 
oP t h e  coa l  output  i n  each  n~ine  i s  talcen i l l to  accoun'l;, 
t o ~ e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  l o a d  t imes  and ways. of t h e  proGraln's i r n -  
plernelltation. The genera l  block diagram of the  s a i d  yro- 
Pam i s  shovrn i n  F igure  2. 
, 
2rol:rams f o r  c a l c ~ z l a t i o n  01' n a t u r a l  d e p o s i t  3 ;;aratue.te~s 
-- - 
These programs enable  .to e s t i m a t e  the.  coa l  resouror-.:l, a1.1d 
coa l  r e s e r v e s  i n  tile c o a l  d e p o s i t s  f o r  o p t i o n a l  depth  
i n t e r v a l s  and t o  determine t h e  b a s i c    nod el of a c o a l  r l ~ l n e  
;nil i t s  tlorizons. Tile progrnu~s are  d e s t i n e d  t o  c a r r y  011.1; 
t lie r e source  ar la lyses  i n  t h e  prosgec-bive coa l  rnj- l l i l l~ 
a r e a s  ~ l t l i c h  have been e ~ i ~ l o r e d  exc1usivel;r r!~y means o:C 
borelioles,  a s  ~ i e l l  u s  in  t-11s a r e a s  of existilz;. coll i l?rie: . ; ,  
inc luding:  p r o t e c t i v e  p i l l a r s ,  bed ou tc rops ,  f a u l t  l l ~ l r ! n ,  
d e ~ r e e  of t ;eo lobica l  e:rploration, e-LC. I n  t h e  cog1 rq- 
souroes and coa l  r o  se rves  c l a s s i f  i c z t i o n ,  a2ar-t from tlls 
optj-onal depth  i n t e r v a l s  and seam ttiicl;lie:;ses, tcrl o t l~ ,o r  . 
a t  v i i l l  s e l e o t e d  d e p o s i t  psrarneters / e  .r;. a s h  m c L  sulpt~~u' 
- 
con ten t ,  t y p e  of c o a l ,  t h e  c o a l  hea t ing  va lue /  a r e  accoun- 
t e d  f o r .  The prograrT1s :;[ere used pract- ical l j :  s e v e r a l  t i r ~ l c s ,  
and par-titularly f o r  pl,?nliing t h e  new L u b l i ~ i  Co:.ll U:;...r;i11, 
t o  s e l v e  such problems as: ciivision of the  deposi-l-  ill--l;o 
c o a l  rnining a r e a s ,  depth of mine horizonc, 1oca.l-:ion 02 
s h a f t s ,  e t c .  
Programs f o r  o a l c u l a t i o l i  - of roclc body and s u r f  ace  def -. o r ~ : ~ a t i o n s  
These programs enable  t h e  pro j ect io l i  of t h e  def orrnat ion  j-ndi- 
o a t o r  v a l u e s  f o r  s e p a r a t e  s t a g e s  of mining e q l o i t a t i o n ,  
adjustment of t h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  e f f e c t s  t o  t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  of 
s t r u c t u r e s  and c o n t r o l  of milling pane l s  arrangement i11 order  
t o  minimize t h e  nega t ive  e f f  e o t s  of e x p l o i t a t i o n  upon t h e  
su r f  ace. 
3. F e g s i b i l i t ~  - g g ~ g c t  s fo~-gcmg~~u-~ion og ooalr;.rggg. 
Computer methods a p p l i e d  i n  t h e  e l a b o r a t i o n  of f e:1::Sb11.3:l;;/ 
r e p o r t s  f o r  purposes of c o l l i e r i e s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  eilabie t i l l ?  
execut ion  of mul t i -va r i an t  t echno-economio a n a l y s e s  accomoda- 
t e d  t o  t tie s p e c i f i c  mining and g e o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  
The most fpequent ly  used programs a r e  t h e  follo7;iin;: ones: 
Mat hematical  model of a oingle-horizoii mine 
Th i s  model enab les  a  s e l e c t i o n  of most advantageous design 
sohemes of t h e  mine underground and s u r f a c e  on t h e  b a s i s  o:? 
econornic c r i t e r i a ,  according  t o  t h e  giverf , n a t u r a l  condi t ions .  
Consequently, a p b s i c a l  r~lodel of a mine t h e  ;U2I-~mivcrsary 
c o l l i e r y  i n  t h e  Hybnilc Llining D i s t r i c t ,  has been de t.errniiled 
on t h e  ground of opt  irnizat ion  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  reduc- 
t i o n  of c a p i t a l  expenrli ture w.as achieved. 
Program f o r  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i ~ n  6f dimensions or" a rniniii;; ::sea 
This  program VJaS adapted t o  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  p r e v a i l i n g  i.11 t h e  
L ~ t b l i n  Coal Basin.  It enabled: 
- t h e  es . t imation of eco~iomic e f f e c t s  of milling area  cli~~lr:nsions 
and t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of most favourable  mining a r e a  s i z e s  
- t h e  cornparisoil of e f f e c t s  of v a r i o u s  n~echan iza t ion  arld 
automat i o n  l e v e l s  f o r  111 i n i n g  
- t he  con~parison of economic e f f e c t s  of the  v a r i a b l e  au~olun.t 
of ooa l  output  from a  longwall  f a c e  and from the  ;.itlole 
nr i n e  
- t h e  comparisorl of t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of v a r i o u s  posc ib i l i -Lien  
of t h e  o~en ing-up  and development of . c o a l  d e p o s i t s .  
The model of t h e  degos i t  develoyrnent , deterwined a s  a resul t -  
of op.t imizatioii  c a l c u l ~ t i o i l s  , has c o n t r i b n t  ed t o  a sii;,i~i:jTica~~-t 
reduct ion  of procluct$on c o s t  per ? tor1 o i  ooa l  
Optimizat ion system f o r  t h e  de terminat ion  of t h e  vror1ii.n;;; 
horizon s t r u c t u r e  i n  a coa l  mine ' 
The system s o l v e s  t h e  f o l l o w i ~ i g  problems: 
- t he  s i z e  of e x p l o i t a t i o n  p a n e l s  a t  a  horizon 
- s e l e o t i o n  of the most adequate v a r i a n t  of ttle d e i , o s i t P s  
development syster ;~ a t  a ~ i v e n  horizon 
- de te rmina t ion  of tile opt imal  t F ~ i i n i g  of tile pane l s  e : : y i o i t ~ -  
t i on  a t  analyzed horj-zons 
- f o r  ana.ly zed develogment sjrstems, i n d i c a t i o n  of  par:;.!:^? t r e n  
# 
7:rhich c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  :-rorkin;: hor ieons  s t r u c t u r e .  
Fig.  3 shovrs t t le  s i r r ~ p l i f i e d  g r a p h  of t h e  prot;rarn oper3:tiion. 
A s  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  c r i t e r i o n ,  t h e  mininium u . r~ i - t  c o s t  of  co:11 
p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t lie n1in.in.g p a n e l s  h a s  been assu~ned.  
Ttle u n i t  produc-t ion c o s t  i n c l u d e s  p rcpara ' to ry  worlr , cox?, 
e:t;l?loit a t  i o n  and o l o s i n ~  -- up of c o a l  mining i l l  ueparn.l;c ~)OI.-- 
t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o a l  d e p o s i t .  
The ppr o,ram makes it p o s s i b l e  t o  reduce  si ; ;nif  i c a n t l y  t h e  
e x p l o i t a t i o n  c o s t  a t  t h e  ylarmed hor izons .  
A t  t h e  s t a g e  o f  d e t a i l e d  clesigns, c a l - cu l a t i o l i  prol;ralns a r e  
used  f o r  c o n s t r u c ~ t i o n  works. Consequ.eht lj-l, t tle d e s i ~ r l  ~?~.~! . j inr?er  
o b t a i n s  a ulamber of : ' tec lui ica l  d a t a  which e n a b l e  a nlorl? 
r e a s o n a b l e  u s 8  m a t e r i a l  s ,  v~orlcings and p l a n t  e quipn~eli t .  
A t  t h i s  d e s i g n i n g  s t a g e ,  c a l c u l a t i  oil of  c a p i t a l  e:ryelid!i-l-i.rrcs 
o r  procluotioxi c o s t s  a r e  no t  always i n c l u d e d  i n  tlle l~ro,s::~!~r;. 
Therz Forlie programs may be u s e f u l  which a r e  used 2.t -f;llq ~J.T-- 
1:i.rninary desir l .ning tzl at:?ge, e.6. t h e  pro'rsun f o r  rzacrvr::; 
e st i n ~ a t i o u  and opt  i rn izat  i o n  of t h e  rr~.iliing; aspa. 
The rno st f r e  cluently used  c o n s t r ~ ~ c t i o n  and  t e  chiiolo;,i u a l  
programs are: 
Software paokage f o r  t h e  s t a t i c  and d3mcmio c a l c u l a t i o n s  
----- --  
-. ..-. 
of s ~ z r f a c e  aua ~ulcierc.-round s t r u c t u r e s  of c o l l i ! ? r i e  s .  
- b- -- 
I!hn s e t  i n c l u d e s  a rSoeeii o r  s o  of systernn arlil c a l c ~ ~ l a f i - i o : l  
l?ro;;ra~~~ 8, nl iere  p a r t  i c u i a r l y  j-loportant a re  .t he To llui-iin.:; 
- cl;i!12:.111 i c  o a l c  ula.l;i~?r~us o i  b l o c  k i0uildat;ion:; ul i l ie .~~ I L C J . ~ - - ~ J  :1:- 
c u s i - ~ e  rnac l l ine~~ 
- d>lla[nic c a l o u l a t i o r l $  o i  l~c?adfr ,wes  aild slxdit to; ;crs  
- s t a t i c  alil djrriasl~ic a1.mlj7 sis of f l a t  b a r  arrani;smenl; :; allti 
stumpy f r a ~ n e n o r l ; ~  
- :;t;atj.o u n e l y  o i  u o:E oonotruo 'c~.on ' roof  1;r;l.t~ s and ~,~.*j.l . l , ;! , , . ,c 
~ 0 ~ ~ l ~ I - ~ ~ t i 0 1 1 5  
- s t a l ; i o  a l u l y  sla 02 . three  - r l iu ie i i~ iona l  lz.j:ou-tu 
- t inaly s i  s of f ollndcl-l; ion:; aild u~lderl,;ro u11.d st 01.2 j- 3 of i )  i . 1 . i l l .C : .  i x ! ~  
sub j qo t  ho unclerLrol.~md s,;i>l~ il;a t i o n  ef Pec-t s .  
The abovo- id sj-s-bc~:~s a n d  c a l c u l r + . t i o n  ;?robrttrIls a r e  l)a:;irtl 
011 t tleorrjt i c a l  c o n s i d e r : - ~ t  i o n s  ~ ' l t l ich  e n a b l e  .to desii;ll [ l ~ i l l i l l ;  
s t r u c t i . ~ r e s  i n c l u d i n ~  a iluruber of, i i i . terre1a. l - iol is  alltl 2.1 C1 r-t:j-,:.<! 2 J C. 
;;lhicll cannot; be in t roducec l  a i t t l o u d  u comguter .  Th.2 r r . '  Q~.I.{:L ' 1!12't lloda 
hzve been i r ~ ~ a l e n i e i l t e d  i n  t h e  de s i ~ n i n g  of tnslny n1ir1j.n~ 2-tl-11.0- 
t u r e s ,  such  a s  i i ~ r l u s t r i a l  builcli.lzgs o1i c o l l i e r y  surf:>r:cs, 
rlndergrouuld l i n i n g ;   incl cling v e s s e l s  / c a L e s  slid s l ~ i g a / ~  :!;,,11*-- 
t n ~ e i l t  and s o c i a l  \ b u i l d i n g s ,  and millilly a n c i l l . a r y  s t r u c  t~u:*co.  
Ill p a r a l l e d  w i t h  t h e  l a r g e  s c a l e  implernen. tat ion of t h2 
above rne t l~ods  i n  t h e  c o a l  niiniilg i n c l u s t r y  many a l l ~ t l j  5.2:: :~ilti 
c a l a u l a t i o ~ l z  have beell c a r r i e d  o u t  arlci .i/tlich have bee!l ~i - . l ; , i l : ;L- -  
zed  fc!r d e s i g n  !7orl;;. i11 other b r a n c h e s ,  suclz a s  st(-321 ~ ~ L ~ . ; , I : Y ~ - -  
r i e s / ~ ? . ~ ! ; . t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  s t r i c t u r e s  f o r  Ka. toa ice  3 tcel. 
Pl:.int/ , b u i l d i n g ;  e r ~ 2  i n e z r i n g  / i iouses a n d  m u i c  i p a l  i~uj.:!l..!l.i.-,.~;..:. r, 
i l l  mining a r e a s / ,  l l e a l t  h e s t a b l i s t u ~ l e l l t  /LIedical Ceii . trs .I.L 
Oc ho j ec;, -l; he e n g i n e e r i n g  i n c i u s t r y  / s u p p o r t i n g  ; : t ~ * ~ ~ c ' t ~ r r e : ;  
f o r  b o i l e r s / ,  p o w r  incl~uj.:!l.l.i-,.~;stry / f o u n d a t i o n s  ~ u ~ d z r  t l i ; l ; t~--ca~,ac j.l;;: 
.G~lrbi.ne set::;/. 
i-'so,rari:s f o r  v e ~ l t i l a t i o i l  cz. lc~l . la- t ioi ls  - 
'l'1le::o pro;,ram s i n c l u d e  . t ~ o  p r o b l  em s: , 
a l i a l y s i s  of t h e  v e n t i l a t i o n  sy s't erns oy e r a t i o n  i l l l c i  o f  . t l ~ e  a bolos;: 
h e r i c  c o n d i t i o n s  bn t h e  underground*  
The programs r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  first  'roblem make i t  po:-;sZ~'ole . to  
d e t e r n ~  ir ie  t tle pr?rameters of f a n s  o p e r a - t i o n  i n  co-opel*a.l-ioll 
n i t  l.1 t h e  v e n t  i l a t  i o n  n e t : ~ o r l r ,  a n d  t o  a n a l y  s e  t h e  a i r  i!:i.c::-tri- 
b u t  i o n  oc Lieme a t  r ~ r r ~ ~ a l  o p e r a t  io i l  c o ~ i d i  t i  oils arlci i r l  vs!,:!':i.o~~:; 
emergelicy s i t u a t i o n s .  
The ar laly sis of a t m o s p h e r i c  o o l l d i t i o n s  i r i ~ l u d e  s t h e  corn1:J:rc ileri- 
s i v e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  a i r  t e r n y e r a t w e  i n  t h e  whole a i r  ns i ; i~or lc  
/ o r  i n  p a r t s  t h e r e o f /  and i n  b l i n d  e n d s  vrt-lich are  a i r e d  b;. 
a i r  tubes, as  vie11 as  -the s e l e o t i o t l  of  a i r  0 o ~ l . d i t i o n e r a  and 
d e - t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h o  opera ' l ; ionnl  p g r a o ~ e t e r s .  
&=rams f o r  1 ~ - d r o u l i c  s t o . ; r i n ~  - c a l c u l . a t  -- i o n s  
They l e d d  t o  t h e  d e t e r u ~ i n a t i o n  of  par a ~ n e t e r s  o f  t h e  I\;,! cira~11i.c 
st  o ~ r i n g  i l l s t a l l a t i o n  2nd t i le  d i a m e t r e s  of p i p e  a s t l i o  tl !:ollr~ 
t h e  underground hyd.ralxlic st owing systern ., They i n d i c a t e  t h e  
s i z e  of stovring burilcers on t h e  s t u f a c e  and t h e i r  opcrztionr-rl  
c h a r a o t e r i s t i c s .  
-:ram f o r  o l ~ t i m i z a t i o n  of a mechanized l o n g v a l l  -.---- f a c e  
The progratn p r e s e n t s  t h e  t e c l m i o a l  equ i~~rnen t  of a  1 0 1 ? ~ ~ 1 2 l l  
f a c e  and a l l o n s  t o  c a r r y  o u t  calculations of t h e  long;. /nl l  
w id th  and of t h e  advance d i s t a n c e ,  a s  w e l l  as of t h e  w!lo~~ti t  
of  c o a l  o u t p u t ,  d a i l y  r a t e  o f  advance,  and O.iJ0S. so  2 s  t o  
ao hieve i n  t; he p r e v a i l i n g  mining anil ge o l o g i o  a 1  c o n d i t i  011s , 
t tle lovrest p r o d u c t i o n  oo st of mining. 
Pro;;ram f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  ! l a t e r  d ra inage  sy - stern 
O n  lhe b a s i s  or' c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  foll-owing rnain d r a i n r i ~ e  
paranie t res  a r e  ob ta ined :  t h e  s i z e  of t h e  u n d e r g r o ~ m d  writer 
r e s e r v o i r s ,  r e q u i r e d  punips e f f i c i e n c y ,  v e l o c i t y  oS t i12  
l i q u i d  f l ow i n  the  p i p e l i n e s ,  t h i o l a e s s  and weight  of  t he  
p i p e s ,  s e l e o t i o n  of pumps and  motors.  
O p t i m i z a t i o n  of t h e  r a i l  and  b e l t  - conveyor tran:;port :::yat2tn - 
On t h e  b a s i s  of sirnul.&ing t h e  r,olcrn. c o a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
p rooess ,  op+Jimization c a l o u l u s  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  r e s p e c t  of:  
- c a p a o i t y  of t h e  u .go  bunke r s  s i t u a t e d  w i t h i n  t h e  pane l  and 
a t  t h e  s h a f t ;  bottoin 
- e f f  i c i e n c g  of t h e  main t r a n s p o r t  equipment 
- number of t h e  u.g. ,rol l ing s t o c k  o r  b e l t  conveyors  parame- 
t e r s  f o r  v a r i o u s  a l t e r n a t i v e s  of o r g a n i z a t i o n  of t h e  
t r a n s p o r t  o p e r a t i o n ,  
The use  of t h e  t r a n s p o r t  s i m u l a t i o n  systerns e n a b l e s  t o  reduce  
t h e  t o t a l  c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  by about  5 p e r c e n t .  
The sof t v a r e  package r e l a t i v e  t o  communication e n g i n e e r L n ~  
The package embraces b a s i c  d e s i g n  o a l c u l a t i o n s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  
- t h e  r a i l w a y  s t a t i o n s  th roughput  
- t h e  e a r t h  moving worlrs f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of ra i lv iay l i n e s  
and r o a d s  and f o r  s j - t e  l e v e l l i n g  
- t h e  geomet r ic  l a y o u t s  of ra i lv iay  s t a t i o n s  and  r o a d s  
- t h s  g r e a t e s t  r a i n  wa te r  run-off from t h e  Catchment a r ea  
- t h e  r a i l v a y  t r a n s p o r t  system on t h e  c o l l i e r y  s i x f a c e .  
Programs f o r  s t r e n g t h  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of winding p l a n t  e l emen t s  
such  a s :  s k i p s ,  cages ,  b r a k i n g  d e v i c e s ,  a s  vrell  a s  ca lcu l i .  2iona 
f o r  l i c e n c e  - o b t a i n i n g  a r e  o f t e n  used. Also programs may be 
. mentioned which c a l c u l a t e  power d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems a i d  lon-  
t e n s i o n  ne tworks  as  w e l l  a s  s a n i t a r y  and c e n t r a l  h e a t i n g  
systems. I11 t h e  environment p r o t e c t i o n  programs f o r  t h e  c a l -  
c u l a t i o n s  of a i r  d u s t i n e s s  oaused by t h e  mine b o i l e r s ,  f o r  
n o i s e  propaga t  i o n  and f o r  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of environmerital  
p r o t e c t i o n  zones  a r e  used.  
5. C o n s t r u c t i o n  s u p e r v i s i o n  a t  t h e  b u i l d i n g  s i t e  
By o r d e r  of t h e  i n v e s t o r s ,  t h e  d e s i g n  o f f i c e s  c a r r y  ou t  mine 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  s u p e r v i s i o n s  a t  t h e  b u i l d i n g  s i t e s .  The 2ro:;rarn;; 
which a r e  u s e d  here. a r e  based  on  t h e  netnorl ;  methods which 
malre it p o s s i b l e  t o  de t e rmine  t h e  c r i t i c a l  p a t h  f o r  t h e  cou- 
s t r u c t i o n  of a s t r u c t u r e ,  o r  of a s e t  of s t r u o t t w e s .  Bes ides ,  
t h e  t ime-schedule  a m l y  s e s  and a n a l y s e s  of t h e  u t i l i e a t i o r i  of 
b a s i o  m a t e r i a l s  and equipment a r e  c a r r i e d  ou t  .. 
T h i s  mode of  ir ivestment a c t i v i t y  nakbs i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  nhor-ten 
by about 10 7; t h e  l e a d  t ime,  s o  t h a t  t h e  o u t p u t  o b J e c t i v e  can  
by a t t a i n e d  e a r l i e r .  
The d i g i t a l  oomputing methods a r e  used  i n  t h e  everyday d e s i y n i n ~  
p r a c t i c e  ; t i t  h  r e g a r d  b o t h  t o  ~ ~ l a n n i n g  t h e  coi~iplex developme-tit 
of t h e  c o e l  d e l j o s i t s  and t o  s o g a r a t e  d e s i g n i n g  objectives. 
The i in te rdbsc  i p l i n a r y  e;:arninatioli of t h e  so l u t i o i i u  i n c l u ~ l ?  ;; 
ac  tiievement s of t t leoret  i c a l  d i s c i p l i n e s ,  s c i e i l t i f  i c  r e  s c a r c  ti 
works and expe r i ence  of  e n g i i ~ e e r i n g  p r a c t i c e .  
011 tho  b a s i s  of many y e a r s ' o f  p r a c t i o e ,  fur ther  grot;resr; i l l  
d i ~ i t a l  computing methods i s  p r o j e c t e d  by meails of t i le  develop- 
ment of  hardviare i n  t h e  c o ~ n p u t e r  c e n t r e  /bragt loscoyet~ wild 
a l l a s c o p e s ,  geograph ic  o u t l e t  rj/ and q u e n t i t  ive and q ~ ~ t l l i t n t  ive
e::pansion of works i n  sof t ; .~axe.  I n  t h i s  connec t ion ,  tile 
d i & i t a l  computing sy sterr] s ~ t p ~ ~ o r t  i n s  h e  d e s i k n i n g  activj .- t  i o  s 
t t l rough ant t h e  v~hole  ruiilo clesigning ger iod,  and i n  a l l  
ile siLnii?g s e c t  i o n s ,  a i l 1  b e  oonstant l -y  in~proved  and j.ll~pl.e~ncl.l.tzd 
i n  p r a o t i c e .  The t r a n : r ; y o r t a t i o n  fro111 th.e method of bat;r:h 
d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  t 0 t h e  o y s t  ecn of cl ialo gue b e t v e e n  t tie CIC ~ i . g n e r  
and oocnputer shou ld  improve t h e  e f f  ici .ency o f  t tle e l e c - t r o n i c  
corn put in^ t e c h n i q u e s  used i n  mine design works. 
Th e  s i ~ ~ l i f  i c a n t  expansioiz of t h e  scope of a o t i o n s  per f  o:rrned 
a u t o r n a t i c s l l y  by computers i s  f o r e s e e n .  
It \ s i l l .  cove r  t h e  e l a b o r a t i o n  of all d e s i g n  documents, i no lu -  
d ing  t h e  s t a g e  of d e t a i l e d  d e s i ~ n .  The e l a b o r a t i o n  of Si1.cl.1 
systems has  a l r e a d y  beell undertalcell and it' would b e  u o e i u l  
if it  c o u l d  be made a s u b j e c t  of m u l t i l a t e r a l  ilzterna-ti.011al 
co -ope ra t ion  betvfesn t tle d e s i g n  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n t e r e s t e d  1x1 
suoh problems i n  v a r i o u s  c o m l t r i e s .  
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SIMULATION--REGRESSIVE METHOD FOR 
A N A L Y S I S  OF COAL M I N E S  CONSTRUCTION 
AND DEVELOPMENT V A R I A N T S  
D r .  Antoni M a d e j s k i  
1 ,  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
- --. 
J e c i s i c n s  nak ing  ~ : l i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  fut.r_!re ~ c t i v i t i e s  GI" 
econocic  u n i t s  i s  e s  a r u l e  praeceded b y  : ~ r . e p z ~ i n z  elter.r,?t;i-ie 
development d i r e c t i o r i s .  A l t e r n e t i v e  d6:s i r .g~ h a v e  i n  ..lie7:: tk? 
e s t i m e t i o n  of e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  v a r i o u s  d c s i g n  s o l u t i c n s  ~t 
some d e f i n e d  e x t e r n a l  and i n t e r n a l  c c n d i t i o n s ,  The p r inc i ? l l :  
of p r e p a r i n g  v r r i o u s  development a l t e r c a t i v e s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
recognized.  i n  t h e  proces s  o f  har?. c o a l  r:.iner? p rc sgec f i t -P  ~ E V C J -  
logment planning.  I n  p r a c t i v e ,  hoTvvsver, z l u i t e  e s s e n t i a l  05- 
s t e c l e  i n  widen in,^ t h e  s c o 9 e  o f  va.r iar , t s  f c r  inc!lvidual  <eve- 
lopment i n t e n t i o n s  o f  n i n e s ,  en?eo r s  i n  a  h igh  Izbrjriouzncr;:: 
e p p l i e d  f o r  a g s e s s n e n t  of  n ine s  deve lcczen t  vzr. ier . ts  indic7.t.; 
g e n e r a l l y  low, no t  exceeding  e dozen o r  sc p e r c c n t ,  z s c i l i ? -  
t i o n  o f  t h o s e  a s se s smen t s  e lements  / e ,? .   nit c c s t s  of  Trc- 
d u c t i o n /  i n  a wide runge  of v e r i e n t  des ign  p s r e . y e t r e ~  v = . l u z s  
[5;. The r e s u l t s  Bc n o t .  conform! t o  0Szcr.v:. ticns i -s l . .n  ...- - . # * A -  f 9 y , - 7 -  - -  V -  
t h e  c o a l  i n d u s t r y ,  f r e q u e n t l y  i n l l i c z t i n g  e t  zr,:!eer?nce ,;I" c .: z- 
s i d e r a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  econcnic  r e s u l t s  of  c r c d u c t i : ~ ,  57.5- 
i f  t h e  z l n e s  c ? e r a t n  cn  d e p c s i t s  kavicg r , l r i l s r .  ~ c ~ l s ~ i c  ::.-r.- - - -  
d i t i o n s .  
;,he p a e r  - ? r e sen t s  t h e  n i n e s  develo?rr,c-nt vazbic7..nts 2 . 2 . ~ ~ -  
ssc .ent  ne thod ,  developed i n  P o l i s h  co-1 n2ning i n  t k e  r e c p z t  
f en  y s e r s ,  i n  which t h e  u s e  i s  t eken  of  c c ~ p 1 i . n ~  t h e  s i z u l z -  
t i o n  method of  f u t u r e  rnirie inves tment  end n roduc t ion  proco- 
s s e s  i n  computer r e p r o d u c t i o n  : - ~ i t h  t h e  gene r . a l i ea t i c r .  zct,C..::i. 
o f  the ct : r rent  technoeconomical  e x p e r i e ~ c e  gathere.! 5-1 .-2-5 : 
i n  a f o m  o f  r e g r e s ~ i o n  f u n c t i o ~ o  o f  ir2n.y ::~ri~kles, 
Author o f  t h i s  p ~ p e r  I s  one o f  t h e  c h i e f  z:$.thor:: - f  t h e  2s- 
o e n t i a l  s o l u t i o n s  and designing rncthczs [8], [I:] . i:. p a u p o i  
o w r e  dozen peonle  i-:c,rked on t h e  sof twere  efid ~ c t i e t i n g  t h i s  
method f o r  s e v e r a l  y s e r s ,  
? 7 ,  
~ n e  ze thod  > r e s e ? t e d  i n  t k e  pzper i s  i r p l e n e n t z b l e  57 
neans  of SP?,1 s c f  ti.vare s rckzgz  3 , heving  i t s  p r o t o t j o e  
i n  Si,;;TY ?rogzr. de ; r e l oped  zncl i m p l e ~ e n t e d  s l r e e d y  by 1956- 
1369 for. the T u r F G s e  o f  s i n u l a - t i o n  a n a l y s i s  r,f s i n g l e  ho r i -  
zon mines c o n s t r u c t i o z s  2nd p ~ o d u c t i o n  develo7rner-t [I].  
..., -r,?J i n e  b, .1 ;~To~.z.::I? - --~?.ckir:::t? -. h z s  been $evelo?ecl f o r  I C L  1 ? G G  
and C;FLi, 7 2 3 5  c o a 7 5 t e r s .  
i'hn S z ~ i c  ;,Tc,-;I.:,z!J O C  t h e  S2P.1 package have been de- 
veloped 2r.d in;ic:-cn t e  . ?.lready by 1970-1 974. J i t h i n  t h e  
i~er ic jd  974-1 '-:7!:1  - ty:,:. L,.L,. 1 packzge ~ ~ 2 3  implemented. all t o -  
~ e t k i r  f o r  ?.cr..'l ;;::ir,:: L ~ C -  developn?ent v a r i e n t s  f o r  o-ier. t:.:en- 
t y  c o a l  e i n c s  [ A ] ,  ['I. 
7 1 ,  t :  !;t. r s  c ; : : r - r . ~ c t e r ~ ~ t f s  f he mpthod. cf  a i m g J . ~ . t i -  
V C - ~ ~ , - ~ ~ C J ~ ~ V ! ;  '1, :- : - -  
. , ,-.,rr:...?7t of '  r : . i  ne t ;  delrcl opment v g z i s n t s ,  fun- 
- ,.. . . .- : . , , - - -, ,> ' ? , .  - - 7 . < .  
2 . .  1 - .  
- 
suits a f  t h e  k i i t i ? r * l i l  F i \ : . l i c a t i o n s  of -the mctkcc! Lye 3i:;c 
nyesentcd i n  l;ilh; ,.F ; , c ; . . ~  
Conce J t g f  r"u-Lul*e ;:ir,c,. d e v e l o ~ r n e ~  t , drzwn by desi:;nerr,, 
f;?.r-:s t h e  S a s i s  f;r s i z u l n t i v e  e. r ,a lys is  c a r r i e d  o u t  by m e -  
z ~ s  of' t h e  soft:il=:r.r! Teck2:;e S?P,1. I n  acccrdence  t: t he  r?- 
fe r -+nces  [3] hnd [I 21 t h e  c o ~ c s g t  f i r s t  of  ~ l l  c c v e r s  t h e  
zck;er:!e of openin?- t h e  ?=e.::.z?.ztc d e p o s i t  b locks  ~t s e ~ e r z t  5 
zining h o r i  zcns. 
The t l c p z s i t  b l ~ c k s  : ~ a k e  fragments of a  n in ing  hc- 
r i z o n  inc lud ing  i n  t h e  v c r t i c z l  cross-eeams . Eoundaries o f  
t h e  de pos i t  blocks el*? ccnvcnt ional ly  es tab l i shed  by t h e  
adopted depos i t  or - j~ r? i r ,~ j  sci:erne r s  a l s o  i n  a n z t u r e l  ?IF:; 3;:. 
poss ib le  n e j o ~ '  f z u l t s ,  ?rm:tective p i l l z r s  l i n e s  o r  by x i -  
n ing  boundaries.  SZE.!. '  ?.,: t i ons  o c c u r i n g  i n  ce?os i  t bl~c?.: 
a r e  further on c a l l e d  t;:e u:cploitation prnels .  
The ~ l a n n e d  d e i ~ o a i t  o,fning schene i s  presented i n  z 
form of so  c z l l e d  : ~ ~ c ! - , n e i o ~ i c a l  netwcrk. Opering s c h e r e  
presen ted on ? b e  r.t-15;:crir :should inc lude  only t h e  locz t io r ,  
of opening workings without  determining t h e i r  cons t ruc t i on  
time, So arranged t echno log ica l  network i s  of use t o  t h e  de- 
s i g n e r  t o  present  t h e  scope of  opening works f o r  t h e  speci- 
f i c  de pos i t  blocks,  Moreover, t h e  t echno log ica l  network se r -  
ves t h e  purpose of i n d i c z t i o n  of t r a n s p o r t  and v e n t i l a t i o n  
routes .  Therefore,  i n  case  of a c t i v e  mines, t h e  t r a n s p o r t  
and v e n t i l a t i o n  gateways a l ready  f i n i s h e d  and s e rv ing  some 
depos i t  blocks under opera t ion  a r e  i nd i ca t ed  on t h e  techno- 
l o g f c a l  network a s  well .  Lengths and cross-sec t ions  of in- 
d iv idua l  elements of t h e  t echno log ica l  network a r e  requ i red  
t o  be determined by t h e  des igner  i n  order  t o  a s s u r e  t h a t  
while  ana lys ing  t h e  mine v a r i a n t  by SPP,l sof tware  package 
t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of range  of mining works necessery  f o r  
opening t h e  s p e c i f i c  depos i t  blocks w i l l  be c a r r i e d  ou t ,  a s  
a l s o  of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  r o u t e s  l eng th s  and t h e  a i r  flow capa- 
c i t i e s  of v e n t i l a t i o n  duc t s ,  Some o the r  cons t ruc t i on  oqerz-  
t i o n s  e.g. i n  connect ion wi th  extens ions  of s u r f ece  p ~ e n t s  
might be a l s o  presented on t h e  technologica l  network, For 
t h e  t echno log ica l  network having such elements,  a s  t h e  de- 
s i n g  d a t a  me given t h e  time and cos t  of  t h e i r s  execution, 
L i s t  of su r f z c e  o b j e c t s  complexes t o  be cons t ruc ted  to-  
ge the r  wi th  t h e i r  t echno log ica l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  may be a l t e r -  
n a t i v e l y  presented a pa r t  f'rom t h e  technologica l  network i n  
a r e s p e c t i v e  primary /bas ic /  d o c p e n t .  
l b p l o i t a t i o n  panels  s pec i f i ed  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  depos i t  blocks 
a r e  c ha r a c t e r r i z e d  by i n d u s t r i a l  r e s e r v e s ,  s e m  t h i c h e s s ,  
type of c oa l ,  methane content  and s l s o  by t h e  an t i c i pa t ed  
e x p l o i t a t i o n  sys tem,  by o u t p u t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  from s i n g l e  ex- 
p l o i t a t i o n  f a c e  and by ave rage  d i s t a n c e  between e x p l o i t e . t i o n  
f a c e  and t h e  l o a d i n g  po in t .  The l a s t  three f a c t o r s  a r e  t h e  
i n d i c a t o r s .  f o r  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s t a n d a r d  i n  e x p l o i t a t i o n  panel .  
otbor 
Techno log ica l  s t a n d a r d  of t h e v p r o d u c t i o n  l i n k s  i s  de te rmined  
by a l i m i t e d  number o f  such  i n d i c a t o r s  a s  t h e  c a p a c i t y  of 
mining tubs  used f o r  c o a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  t h e  averege hoi-  
st ing c a p a c i t y  of c a g e / s k i p ,  h o u r l y  p r o d u c t i o n  c a p a c i t y  o f  
c o a l  p r e p a r a t i o n  p l a n t ,  
Design ciet:: a r e  con?lemented by t h e  d a t a  o f  t h e  r e q u i r e d  
t a r g e t  p roduc t ion  o f  t h e  mine, by d c p o s i t  e:. :ploitation ecsnc- 
mic c r y t e r i o n  index  and b ; ~  t h e  r e q u i r e d  p e r i z d  f c r  l.vhicP- t h e  
nine develo!2nent v:<rian' m a l y s i s  should  be c z r r i e d  o u t  / 2 t  
> r e s e n t  ti le l i n i  t4?.tion:l: o f  t h e  SF?. 1 pack=;.: ?.llo.:~ f s r  ::.??1:1- 
s i n g  t h e  v a r i a . n t s  r . ~ n - ; . ~ n %  :3 .to 30 yecrs .  p e r i o d / ,  
P n t h e r l  more, t h e  s o f t a a r e  
accordance t o  t h e  r e q u i r m e n t s  ind iv ic iuc l  c o n c e ? t s  mzy he 
~ o r m ? . t i o n  ~ s s e r ~ t i z l  f;r t i l k  fu- eup~ lemen te r l  by a d d i t i c ; ~ : : l  i n "  
t u r e  . l eve lo?x r r~ t  cf tbi: n i n e  [I:] . 
c? of 1?1qr!:ing e r . p i f ~ i t r - - f i o n  ?a.nels ar,d d t p ~ s i t  if the:/ , r e  
2 i c t 2 t 2 d ,  ? - s o  blj _ r : . ! l y . : - ,  . ) .   L . ~ ,  , - : =  i ~ r o t e c  t i c a n  c ~ ~ n c l i t i c n : - : .  Tkus ;,_h.? 
i e t z  c.n thc; :line dovi:ia;,r?ent ; rc?.~. i?nt   quire:? I*:.: zn::.l;;3ls 
by t h e  Spp, 1  of <;v::.r.~-;l ?;?,ckz.i,.e eyLc-:. the r.esu1t.c; ~ f '  t k e  c- r .5~  t i -  
v e  vlgr]< ; '~ i tk! j  r. t':;(.! ..l.;i:;im nr'oc+se* .,. '"' - f l c > E C  2 2 . t ~  S?f?  C ? : ~ C ?  
. . 
.. : 1. , ..n .; .-. t .-: , 
. ... . . 8 
. . ::-;~::~.li-,:r:!; j.fi:'cr.: , t i r j n  rlj;c ;:s:;er.-i f o r  c ::z-j..lc tin::: !:s- 
cP.noeco_rlon-ic u:1:7~..l;i.';,zs :z1e :;tolmc.j i n  :?.a?nvtir, r"il:;c o f  'k;, 
?c..c kal-,. ?n4l  c i . o : r  ,=.-r.c q ~ ~ r ~ ~ ( ~ : ?  :j-c;<lly u , I . ? : I . ~  e d  2n tkiir; 3e.- 
3iz of ,i:tz bein:; ree!:i'ii!ii ri.ir8ec t l y  i'r'cl'il t hy ;  c , s ~ : . ; u ~ c r i z ~ ~ ~  
s n a l . y t i c  - accoun t i n e  s:jst;rns f o r  o ~ ~ o d u c t i o n  ?recesses and 
i n v e u t z e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  [ I : ] ,  [14 ] .  Thcy a r e  c a l l e d  f i l e  f !? te .  
They i n c l u d e  sue!; !-i? t z  as  a f l ~ a n c e  o - ~ a n d s r d s  ?.nd -:>r,ice liz t z 
f o r  hesz ings  d r , i v sn  x:!.!.-.r -rr-r'ioi~s c.sn3i tior,:; .?.r.,?. !_~zir..-r. .. , 
:-E , - - T o  LOUS techniri!.:~?:. , ~ c :  .: 321 5: ;rrili2r< i n d i c e s  f y ~ r  35 f c?;: 
[:I ~ - . ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ r ; ~ ~  e n d  =line ven t i l ? .  t i,.:? ~ , : - ~ u l ? -  t ic. r,z, ~2.; : 2.ir 'j11' K ti 
:,.zgnetic fii:::: . i : . ~ r l  i n c l u d e  .?lr;c re~ ; rezs iun  f.':~ncticr,:-: 
of ?reduction ~ 3 : ; s -  2.nl i  x ' !~nct ions  o f  f i x e i  es:;sTz ~ c ~ z n i n -  
dependenc ies  h e t ~ ~ ? t ? ; ?  t h e  c o s t s  and f i x e d  e z z e ' i s  ?r? tk.5 ri-  
n i c g - t e c k n i c z l  2n.l. c c , ~  ll-:;jic ?;-.o;luc t i o n  c c n d i  t l c n s .  
In  c a s e  d e v ~ L ! ~ ? m t : n t  v::.riant r f  I:P .srcti-~c. 9 i . n ~ :  is 5 :  be 
. - s u b j e c t e d  t o  enz.],:/i:i:; !3,-.r itle .'jE'i:.l r;;:c:!<~c:; , ' r::-85 - 1 ca : : -  -.J ti.? Lie- 
s i ~ n  d a t a  an:d t; ic  magnt: t i c '  f i l e s  di:.t.s,, t h e  s ; : ? t i s t i c e l .  - i a t ~  
obta . ined i n  an  a u t o m a t i c  way from t h e  d a t a  bank o f  t h e  IOS 
[12] a r e  a l s o  used. These d a t a  i n c l u d e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on a c t u a l  
d i s l o c a t i o n  and s i z e  o f  p r o d u c t i c n  i n  v a r i o u s  mining p a n e l s ,  
on  techno-~TII ing and g e o l o g i c  c o n d i t i o n s  end on a c t u a l  nro- 
d u c t i o n  c o s t s .  
The above mentioned k i n d s  o f  d a t a  on a mine v e r i z n t  c r e -  
a t e  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  s ta r t ing  i t s  a n a l y s i s  by SPP.1 packcge,The 
SP1,1 package cqnduc t s  such  an  a n a l y s i s  u t f l i z i n g  t h e  siinula- 
t i o n  method i n  c g n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  regression prcgnos ing  m e -  
thod. 
The  bloc^ clia7am of  s i m u l a t i o n - r e g r e s s i v e  a n 2 l y s i s  of 
mine development v a r i a n t  c a r r i e d  o u t  by means o f  SPP,1 pae- 
kage is shown on f i g u r e  1.  The main f u n c t i o n s  o f  b a s i c  b l o c k s  
of t h i s  diagr9.n E r e  c n z r s c t e r i z e d  i n  f u r t h e r  p o i n t s ,  
3. I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o0tt t h c  ecceo t ed  n o t a t i o n s  and s::~.bols.  
aO, ai# a - s t r u c t u r a l  pa rame te r s  of t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  i j  
C C S ~  f u n c t i o n s ,  
- . .  . 
- C U ~ . ~ ~ - L - C L ~ L  i ~ ' - i . L ' ~ < . ; - . . f ~  < A - z  ,; - .  . .L& ., -, - 7 .  , 
needed forh  t h e  p r i n a r y  o u t f i t  r e g a r d i n g  
t h e  working e s s e t s  and t h e  r e s e r v e r , , d '  1 
:1TB ( m ) - a c t u a l  c o a l  l o a d  of k-th s e ~ e n t  of  t r z r -  
s p o r t  r o u t e  from m-th Zepooi t  S l s c k ,  
- a c t u a l  o u t p u t  o f  power c o a l  i n  E c o r l  
mine, 
h.;31! ( m )  1 - ~ictuz .1  a i r  l o a d i n g  o f  1 0 t h  scgzent ~f q4r-n- 
t i l z - t i o n  r o u t e  f o r  n- th  d e n c s i t  b l c c k ,  
- t h e  yeaI1 o f  comple t ing  t he  c c a l   mi^? c5n- 
d=b, b+l  , . . ,B - successive years o f  a n a l y s i s  aftcr ct~rnnle- 
tin3 t h e  coal mine c o n s t r u c t i ~ n ,  
- t h e  r s n g e  o f  v- th  o2enlng ::.oxok pezbfsrnzd 
dur ing  one  month, 
- i n c r e m e n t  i n  c n n u a l  p r o d u c t i ~ n  c z s t s  in 
a c o e l  mine ,  
- i f i c r c c e ~ l t  cceff  i c i e n t  cf ri::: i t a l  o:!+le:; 
pel' one t c , n  c f  cae! o u t ? u t  Fnc-r.zr??t Li? 
2, CI:F.~ nlr.c?, 
i,j=l,?,...n - ectual c a c i f i c i e n t ~  .;r;:' inrie?an(lc;nt; 7;;..1.17- 
'1 
b l e s  in the I-egre: js icr  fl.ir,c tior?:: ri '  tne 
c z s t  : , rBoduct ion  !:oo<.c-l, 
- the 1:-n..:ht of'  si,qi~.l:?.t;isn cn7.l)-;;--fs ~ 2 "  n c. t 
- 11r:i . t  c o s t  of n i n i n , ~  ~ ; s r k s  ?v-~.~sir,.: tk?  7.:- 
21.127 t i o g  ~ f '  v- th  vior.!: oy;er?ir.- cotk cepo- 
s i t  bloclc, 
- t h e  v r l u : :  c f . 1 .  -ti? ~rc ,d .uc  t For cr,::: e l  enlent 
c ; - l c ~ i - l ~  f cd f o r  y - t h  sec . \ ic? ,  r_:f 5~~1::r .c:~gi -  
c&:' ~;~lodi-;c t i o n  : I roce?s ,  
1 ,  L - s u c c e s i v e  S C ~ : I ~ L ~ E . ~ S  of v e n t i l e t i o n  rcut-3- f z ~ .  
'1. 
n-th Gepoui t  b l o c k ,  
.9 
, ,  .:, - succzsive d e p o s i t  b l o c k s  c f  m?l;r::zd c z r i ~ n t  
of c ~ n i  1~5n.;. cj.?-rel.~ r,rrent, 
- v z l ~ ~ t ?  c f  f ' ixcd a s s e t s  i n  1 4 - t h  s ~ c t i z  o f  t ~ c l l n o -  
1oil;icz.l p r s o ( l ~ c  t i o n  plaoces.r C F  l c l ~ l ?  t e 5  'c):j mear:r 
of r e s r e s s i o n  function i 'or S yee.r ,  
- investzent o u t l a y  r'cr t h e  prinzr:; er,xi??ir,;,: 
with riaci.:ines 2nd d e v i c e s  bc;rne ir! d-ti. 7es.1. 
z f t e r  ccrncleLlng the c o n s t r u c L i ~ n  c Z  7: -e  c c < s l  
n i n e ,  
- nun:.'c.erb oi '  irlde:r,endent v z r * i s b l c s  ;c~;;--i:-~;: i 7; tk=: 
d --  
reiy~.eesi3t7 fgnct-ions ~f ?r.oducti-,?- (:-;. f 5 : c c-=fi 
- --. 
sec t i on  oi' t i c ! .n~ lo . . : : i cc l  >r;s.?rrcri:!: -):rs'- : 5 5 
- investr len ' ;  o ~ t l a y  f o r  t2.e sr.i.r--.er:,r e.y:ui . ;~pi :~ .g  G?
. 7 -  
+.'la. v-thi ;vorlk onening  r-tti 2c;c:::: s ~ o c k  i;eing 
t i l e  f:eadin;;, 
7 .  
1; d ( v ~ )  * - i n v e s  ::?lent ~ L I  l l a ; i  ffor ti:c I ~ E ~ - L I Z : - : ~ C T :  c f' 7;-th 
o s e n 2 . n ~  .?JCTQL b e i n &  ,lo5 a he2ding, 
. . 
tvm 1 - a m o r t i z a t i o n  p e r i o d  o f  v-th h e a d i n g  o p e n i n g  
n - t h  d e p o s i t  b l o c k ,  
p=1,2,..e~m - e x p l o i t n t i o n  p a n e l  numbers  i n  in-th d e p o s i t  
b l o c k ,  
P ~ { N D ( ~ , ~ ~ ) }  - r e q u i r e d  amount o f  a i r  f l o w i n g  t h o u g h  1 - t h  
s e n t i l a t i o n  r o u t e  segment  c o n e c t e d  w i t h  ste- 
r t i n g  d ~ ( ~ , r n )  o u t p u t ,  
P B Z Y G ( ~ )  - d u r a t i o n  t i m e  o f  f i rs t  w o r k i n g s  f o r  s t a r t i n g  
t h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  first  e x p l o i t a t i o n  
p a n e l  o f  m-th d e p o s i t  b l o c k ,  
q=1,2,. . .Q - d i s t i n g u i s h e d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s e c t i o n s  o f  ;rc- 
d u c t i o n  p r o c e s s  in t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  rzodel o f  
p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t s ,  
r=3,2,...R - c o s t  c l e o e n t s  which  are c a l c u l a t e d  by n e ~ n a  
o f  s e p a r s t e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  r e g r e s s i o n  n o d e i  o f  
c o s t s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s e c t i o n s ,  
S - r a t e  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  
1 - iP t:e decision concerning t h e  e x e c u t i o n  
. .' - . -. ;. - 
- 
, . .  - 1 -  , - - . . , ? - - ,- -. ; .r .,l - ,, ' -  
. , . '_ I .  ...-. . . . . .  . :-. ,- :> . - . - 
L ( Y  ) = 
TI 1 La2 ueun [ i i ~ d c  
m t = l  , % , o . o ~  - ~ c t u a l  xcnth o f  c o a l  nine d e v e l o p a e n t  v r r i 2 . n ~  
s n a l y s 5 3 ,  
- conpl3!;'l'on d a t e  of c o a l  nine 
- initi?l : i :~5'  o f  t h e  n e x t  s i r n u l s t i ~ n  c y c l e ,  
- c o n ? i ?  Lion  (1st e o f  v-th c o r k  ~ ~ e ~ . l i z s f  .3n 
ai2enin:; 3-tn i i t ; ?os i t  b l o c k ,  
," * - 
~ i i : ,  ( E) - t h e  e ~ ? ~ r i i e s t  d e t e  of s t a r t i ~ g  t h e  e x n l o i : e t l o n  
i : i  r:-:k 'd:? ? g a i t  b l o c k ,  
- s ~ a r t . i n : <  -;.late of r e a i i z t . ; c i o n  v-tk: (ucrk n;e.r,ing 
TI-t ?: i . : ? ~ o s i t  b l o c k ,  
- ~ C I -  , ~ , z c i t ; r  oT k-th se,ment o f  c o a l  trans~ort 
r o u t o  9 o s  120th d e p o s i t  b l o c k ,  
- ac t ! i a l  aut?u-l;  in p-th e ; c ? l s i t ~ i i n r l  32.251 :;?' 
x- ti: ~el;o:3it b l o c k ,  
- zcfc , s l  o u t n u :  from e s p l o i t a t i o n  level , t o  w h i c h  
- c,c ! ! ~ r ? l  C U ~  !;I.L~; :I' o  COG^ n ine ,  
mi i l  c 
- planficd coalrocrt!)ut  OR 'TB d a t e ,  
- .r .. ... c..-~I::.x: :  c;l i ~ u t  0 3  ?-tb e x ? l o i  t a t  i o n  ?znel o f  
~.;-i;;-i? d e s o s i  :; blcci., !vi?ici? e n s u 1 ~ ~ 3  n o t  excee.2.i 22 
.:..i'rerl c - \ - . . > l i > i r ~ -  s , j v a n c . ~ s  in adjacent ~;;.::l,;.- 
it::.tion :) ,zncls 
- iri: L L l : i ~  zn:P!snc v z - r i s b l e a  i n  reg~nssicn f!-;.nct:ion.: 
, . s. c;. u.!: : j ~ ~ ~ d ! i c  t i o n  ~ 3 3  Z : . y ~ i e l ,  
4 P r e l i x i n ~ ~ y  c s l c u l a t  i o n s  -- 
A f t e r  accomplishing t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of  Bloclc 1 i n  which 
t h e  i n p u t  and c o n t r o l  of d a t a  a r e  performed / s e e  f i g . l /  
Block 2 s t a r t s  i t s  a c t i v i t y .  The aim of t h i s  Block i s  t o  
accomplish,  t h e  so c a l l e d ,  pre l iminary  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
These c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n c l u d e  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  p r e l i n i n a -  
r y  va lues  of a l l  t h e  c o a l  mine parameters t h a t  a r e  used i n  
succes ive  c y c l e s  of she s imula t ion  a n a l y s i s  v a r i a n t .  
In c a s e  of a c t i v e  mines i n  t h i s  Block, on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  
s t a t i s t i c a l  d a t a ,  t h e  a c t u a l  e x p l o i t a t i o n  f r o n t  i s  regrocu- 
ced - e. g. t h e  a c t u a l  output  of e x p l o i t a t i o n  ?anel3 i s  re -  
corded, a s  w e l l  a s ,  t h e  load  per  t r a n s p o r t  hnd a p p r o p r i a t e  
v e n t i l a t i o n  r o u t e s  caused by t h i s  output .  h l s o  i n  Block 2 
i n  c a s e  of a c t i v e  mine a n a l y s i s  pre l iminary  c o r r e c t i o n  
va lues  of product ion  c o s t  f o r e c a s t s  a r e  ap?ointed.  They e r e  
c a l c u l a t e d  by neans of r e g r e s s i o n  model of product ion c o s t s  
of SPP.l program package. 
 egressi inn nodel  of product ion c o a t s  of t h e  SPP.1 aof- 
tware package covers  a  nurnbe~a of  f u n c t i o n s  d e f i n i n g  the c o s t s  
borne a t  some s p e c i f i c  appointed t echno log ica l  s z c t i o n s  of  
t h e  product ion  process  such as: e x p l o i t a t i o n  panels ,  ho r i -  
z o n t a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  v e r t i c a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  e t c .  [lo] . 
The a p > l i c a t i o n s  of s e p a r a t e  f u n c t i o n s  for var ious  coa- 
ponents of ?reduction c o s t s ,  such es: l abour  expenses, c o s t s  
of m a t e r i a l s ,  d e p r e c i a t i o n  c o s t s  and a l l  t h e  remaining c o s t s  
-- . ,-, ,'% ,.. ' A ,  . , ,-. , .. -; , -- ,. . . zyz ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ; ~ .  . , . , . i i - i r i  t:-.- L , d ~ d i - - - k ,  i3,s-::-- A-.c F , , - . , ~ . ~  v- ' .  ~i.  T h n  L + L -  , : . . ~ . . -  .. . -.& - . - 
c i a t i o n  %unct ions  do n o t  i nc lude  those  r e l a t e d  t o  mining 
~vorkinga .
Sepssa te  f u n c t i o n s  of product ion c o s t s  fo reseen  f o r  
va r ious  t echno log ies  of t h e  product ion process  a r e  used i n  
some of t h e  technolo,;.ical s e c t i o n s ,  The c o s t s ,  f o r  exexple 
i n  a def ined  mining panel a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  by meafls of a fun- 
c t i o n  adequate f o r  t f i c  used e x p l o i t a t i o n  method. 
The generalizeci fo lm of r e ~ r c s s i o n  f u n c t i o n s  of p ~ ~ o d u c t i o n  
c o s t s  is present-ed by .the formula / I / :  
'The va lue  of c o r r e c t i o n  / d e l t a s /  of product ion  c o s t s  c s l -  
c u l a t e d  by means o f  c o s t s  f u n c t i o n  being a c t u a l  a t  t h e  be- 
g i m i n g  of a n z l y s i v  i s  evalua ted  from r e l a t i o n s h i p :  
iYithin the: 3.eChgoLogical s e c t i o n  of l l e x p l o i t a t i o n  osn21.l' 
t h e  d z l t a  v a l u e s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each a c t i v e  ninin6z n z n ? i  
by neans of s u b s i t u t i n g  t h e  v a l u e s  of a g iven  panel t o  fo r -  
nlula / 2 / .  The average  d e l t a  va lues  a r e  u t i l i z e d  f o r  ca lcu lz -  
t i n s  product ion c o s t a  i n  new e x p l o i t a t i o n  panela. 
2,s t he  elements caus ing  ot icu~-rance of  d i sc re?anc ien  be- 
tvbrcen t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  c o s t s  and the  a c t u a l  ones  a r e  n o t  eza- 
c t l y  lcnoivn dur ing  t h e  s i rnulat ion a n a l y s i s  o f  E n i n e  r lov~ lo -  
anlent var l innt ,  t he  va lues  of d e l t a s  app l i ed  f o r  c o r r e c t i p n s  
of product ion c o s t s  a r e  gradua l ly  c u t  down i n  t i n e  u n t i l  
th?ir l  f u l l  l l q u i d a t i o n  [ 7 ] ,  [lo] . 
Besides c a l c u l a t i n g  -the ( 0 ) v a l u e  Block 2 r e e l i z e s  " t i z z  
r q  
e n a l y s i s "  o f  mine t echno log ica l  network by means  o f  sj,g:cLsl 
method developed f o r  p a r t i a l l y  d i r e c t e d  netwcrks[2]. i.s E r s -  
. . s u i t  of t h i s  a n a l y s i s  t h e  e a r l i e s t  d a t e s  of ocening ? Z . ~ X L C ; . -  
1 ~ 2 ,  d e ? o s i t  b locks  a r e  indicaf  ed i n  Block 2. I n  cese  3f 5: :,Is- 
rl:le,l nline cGns u 2 . d ~  : i u r ~  Cl!is anaiysis appoin La t rAe ???lit: t
d a t e  of o b t a i n i n g  t h e  first ou tpu t ,  This  d e t z  s e t t l e 2  f,kz 
Segirmjng of the f i r s - t  s i rnulat ion c y c l e  o f  mine vt i r iznt  Z Z E -  
lys is -T9,  Tile TB d a t e  of a c t i v e  mine i s  equal  t o  t k e  d s f c  ?f 
.the beginnitig of v a r i a n t  a n a l y s i s .  
5 0  a a s i c  -- c:qcle of s i m u l a t i o n  - z n a l y s i s  
- 
The c y c l e  of' s-imu:lat;i:,n nnaljl::.~is v e r i s n t  s t n r t s  i n  51cck  
i n  ivhicl~ -the n e c e s s i t y  o r  i n i t i a t i n g  new out  p u t  i o  inq.?.-:: ;i.p- 
t e d ,  The necc3diLy of init- iatinl:  8 ncu 3ut ; . l t  i s  c.;r,fi:--2; 
i n  case  if i n e q .  . tal i  t y  occu.ras: 
I n v e s t i g z t i o n  process  of the  r e q u i r e d  output  s t s r t s  f r ~ m  
ana lys ing  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  out21l t  i n  a c t i -  
ve panels  /Block 4/. Surplus  va lues  of YFD p m o u t p a t  ob te i -  b )  
ned i n  "p-th" a c t i v e  panel  of m-th block have t o  s a t i s f y  si- 
multaneously t h e  fo l lowing cond i t ions :  
A  AT^(^) + ~ Y D ( P , ~ )  b UTk(m) 
k f  Km- /7/ 9 ~ A ~ V E N ~  ( rn) + P ~ ( C V D  ( p ,m)} l6  WENl( m) /8/ 
I€ .n 
If t b e  panel  c o n t a i n s  power c o a l  then a d d i t i o n a l  cond i t ion  
i s  t e s t e d :  
If i n  t h e  course  of t r y k g  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  output  i n  a c t i v e  
panels  t h e  planned mine output  on t h e  TB d a t e  has no t  been 
achieved then  t h e  Block 6 s t a r t s  i t s  a n a l y s i s  i n  which the  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of  a s s i g n i n g  f o r  e x p l o a t a t i o n  t h e  new panels  
f ~ o m  a c t i v e  and not  y e t  ogened d e p o s i t  blocks a r e  cons iv le-  
red.  
To i ~ ? d i c ~ . t ~  t h e  :'nc;7t :ret cpen?d blocks : ,~hich c--n be  t s X ~ n  
i n t o  account while  ana lys ing  t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  mine output  the  
f o l l a v i n g  c o n d i t i o n  are - tes ted : 
a/  i s  i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  s t a r t  t h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  of  m-th block 
i n  TB tirrie i f  t h e  development workings were s t a r t e d  re -  
s p e c t i v e l y  i n  advance ? 
or) 
b/ a r e  t h e r e  any des igner  r ' e s t r i c t i o n s d t h e  sequence of' ex?lo- 
i t a t i o n  of cons idered  block ? 
c /  Does s t a r t i n g  t h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  i n  t h i s  block 
d i s t u r b  t h e  s e t t - l e d  number of s i m u l t ~ n e o u s l y  a c t i v e  
product ion l e v e l s  ? 
The answer ,  which d e p o s i t  b l o c k s  s a t i s f y  a /  c o n d i t i o n  can  
be  o b t a i n e d  by means of  performing t h e  t ime  a n a l y s i s  of  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  network t a k i n g  i n t o  account  t h e  e a r l i e s t  d a t e s  
of a ccompl i sh ing  development workings. The t ime  a n a l y s i s  in -  
c l u d e s  a l s o  t h o s e  mining workings o f  which t h e  comple t ion  
d a t e s  were  e a r l i e r  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  open some o t h e r  
d e p o s i t  b locks .  To a s s u r e  t h e  opening o f  a  g i v e n  b lock  t h e  
d a t e  of performance o f  t h o s e  mining workings  can  be changed 
t o  a n  e a r l i e r  one.  
The d a t e  o f  s t a r t i n g  e x p l o i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  b lock  i s  a s s i g n e d  
from t h e  r e l a t i o n :  
Block 6 i n i t i a l l y  a s s i g n s  on ly  one e x p l o i t a t i o n  pane l  from 
a l l  d e p o s i t  b l o c k s  a l r e a d y  opened and p o s s i b l e  t o  b e  opened 
on TB d a t e ,  which f u l f i l s  t h e  d e s i g n i n g  l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  adva- 
n s i n g  e x p l o i t a t i o n  o f  a d j o i n i n g  p a n e l s  and a t  t h e  same t ime  
a s s u r e s  t h e  a c c e s s  d u r i n g  t h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  t o  o t h e r  d e p o s i t  
b l o c k s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  used  a n a l y s i s  c r i t e r i a  - minimum 
u n i t a r y  d i s c o u n t e d  d i v i s i o n  c o s t s  o r  d i v i ~ i o n  p r o f i t .  
A f t e r  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  e x p l o i t a t i o n  p a n e l s  i n  p a r t i c u -  
lar b l o c k s  a s s i g n e d  f o r  e x p l o i t a t i o n  Block 7 s t a r t s  t h e i r  
s e l e c t i o n .  I n  t h e  f i rs t  t u r n ,  p e r m i s s i b l e  o u t p u t  i n  p a r t i -  
c u l a r  e x p l o i t a t i o n  p a n e l s  i s  c a l c u l a t e d .  The above mentioned 
c o n d i t i o n s  i .e .  from / 4 /  t o  /72/ a r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  on ly  con- 
. . d i t i o n  / l o /  i s  r e p l a c e d  oy zne f o i i o \ v i n g  r e i k  t i o u d ~ ~ , :  
P a n e l  s e l e c t i o n  f o r  e x p l o i t a t i o n  i s  done i n  such  v:ay 
a s  t o  o p t i m i z e  one,  from t h e  s e l e c t e d  by t h e  d e s i g n e r ,  c r i -  
t e r i o n  of mine v a r i a n t  a n a l y s i s .  These c r i t e r i a  c an  be: 
a /  maximiza t ion  o f  inc rement  o f  c o a l  mine p r o f i t  p e r  
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b /  n ~ i n i m i z a t i o n  of  increment  i n  p roduc t ion  u n i t  c o s t s  i n  a co- 
a l  mine A k j 
c /  maximizat ion of  increment  coeff ikcient  of  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  
A r l  determined by formula:  , 
d/ maximizat ion of increment  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  A r 2  
determined by formula:  
A r 2  = AZ, when AN = 0 
e /  min imiza t ion  of  increment  c o e f f . i c i e n t  o f  c a p i t a l  o u t l a y  
per  one t o n  of  c o a l  ou tpu t :  
The r e q u i r e d  increments  o f  c o s t s  p roduc t ion  f o r  i n d i c e s  
e n t e r e d  a s  fo rmulae  from /15/ t o  /18? a r e  a s s igned  a s  c o s t s  
d i f f e r e n c e s  ob ta ined  i n  a mine a f t e r  p r o b a t i o n a r y  incorpora-  
t i o n  of t h e  cons ide red  panel  i n t o  e x p l o i t a t i o n  and c o s t s  be- 
fore  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h i s  pane l ,  If t h e  cons ide red  e x p l o i t z -  
t i o n  pane l  be longs  t o  d e p o s i t  b locks  y e t  uncovered,  then  t h e  
A K  c o s t s  d i f f e r e n c e  c a l c u l a t e d  by means of  r e g r e s s i o n  fun- 
c t i o n  i s  i n c r e a s e d  by t h e  sum o f  a m o r t i z a t i o n  r a t e s  o f  de- 
velopment headings .  The a m o r t i z a t i o n  r a t e  o f  each vm develo- 
pment workings be ing  a mining heading  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  
fo l lowing  r e l a t i o n s h i p  having r e g a r d  t o  S i n t e r e s t  r a t e :  
wh i l e  N ~ ( V , )  inves tment  o u t l e y  of  mining works f o r  each vn 
development head ing  opening t h e  rn-th block,  i s  c e l c u l a t e d  
acco rd ing  t o  t h e  formula:  
During t h e  N ~ ( V ~ )  o u t l a y  c e l c u l a t i o n  t h e  h e e d i n z s  i n C i c a t e r .  
as t h o s e  o p e n i n g  t h e  c o n s i d e r e 1 1  b l o c k  b u t  q u a l i f i e d  for .  e z r -  
l i e < e x ~ > l o i t a t i o n  t o  open o t h e r  b l o c k s ,  a r e  i g n o r e d  i n  t h i s  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  / ST ( vm) ilidex i n  f o r m u l a  /21/  h a s  a v a l u e  o f  1  
i f  t h e  hesdi r ig  was e a r l i e r  q u a l i f i e d  f o r  e x p l o i t e t i c n ;  o t h ~ w i -  
s e  t h i s  i n d e x  i s  e q u a l  t o  O/, 
I n v e s t m e n t  o u t l s y  i n c r e m e n t  o c c u r i n g  i n  f o r m u l a e  / I S /  snr!. 
/19/  i n c l u d e  N1(vm) o u t l a y  f o r  c u n s t r u c t , i n g  t h e  minin-  h e a d i r -  
gs, a s  w e l l  a s  N2(v } o u t l z y  f o r  e q u i p p i n g  t h e s e  hea r l ines ,  EK?. 
TI1 
P!-(vm) o u t l a y  f o r  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  of some other .  deve1cymer;t 
v ~ o r k i n g s  o f  t h e  c o n s i d e r e d  b l o c k  v ih ich  a r e  n o t  head inxs .  
LTniforrn o u t l a y  consumpt ion  i s  assumed : ~ h i l e  
c a l c u l a t i n g  N2(vm) o u t l a y  and N3(vm) o u t l a y  d u r i n g  t h s  N G T ~  
r e ~ l i z a t i o n .  Tha-t i s  why t h e  f o r m u l s k  o f  t h e i r .  c a l c u l a t i o n  ~ 7 . c  
a n a l o g o u s  t o  f o r m u l a  /21/ ,  The A N i n c r e m e n t  o f  i n v e s t r i i e ~ t  
o u t l e y  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  r n e l a t i o n s h i ~ i :  
The A \V i n c r e m e n t s  o f  rrline o u t p ~ r t ,  occurin!; i n  f c r z u l s e  
/ I ? / ,  /16/  and /19/  a r e  e q u e l  t o  the i / D ( p , m )  o u t y u t  o f  a s z i -  
.Tried / c a n d i d e t i n g /  panel  f o r  exj):l.oi tja t i o n .  The A Z incr.er;.en% 
.I' 
of  rriine p r o f i t  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  inc l i ces  d e s c r i b e d  F;:; re2.n:: 5: 
f o r m u l a e  / I > / ,  / I T / ,  /18/ and / l a \ /  i s  eqi lal  t o  i n c r e r e n t  iif- 
f e r e n c e  o f  AU mine o u t p u t  v a l u e  which i s  c a l c u l a t e d  & E  F. , c , ~ 5 -  
i l u ~ e t  o f  s e l l i n g  p r i c e  o f  p-th p a n e l  and i t s  'B '13(! j ,m) c?it!;-;.', 
and t o  A K i n c r e m e n t  o f  c o s t  p ~ ~ o d u c  t i o n .  
Aft el' a n a l y s i n g  e l l  ass ignecl  pe.nr5ls t h e y  Ere i n c  l.?;?c:? 
i n t o  e x p l o i t e t i o n  s u c h  a. p ~ ~ n e l  t h a t  e n o u r - ~ s  t? :e  co:<t ~ ! ~ V E . R  t z -  
;;ecns v a l u e s  o f  c ~ . l c u l a  t i o n  r r i t  eieifjr: index.  The incr,ry.lr,r?- 
. . t i o n  of a p a n e l  i n t o  e x p l . o i ? z l ~ i o n  is a c g p l i s k e d  b ; ~  3 l s c -  -:. 
T h i s  b], lck r e c o r d s  t h e  a.ct2; l : , i l t : ) u t  exi ;%ci ta t ic r !  ;;?.:-.f:1. anc-! 
a .c t l l a l  r e s e r v e s  o f  -1;:r.an::por. l .. I .  l.<ir~ &nil v e n t i l a t i o n  rr;c t e s ,  
If - the  incorpo laa . t ed  [lane1 iL: i n  t t l e  not; y e t  open? blc.ck t k e n  
t i n e  a n a l y s i s  of teci . !no. loglc?. l  ne twork  i s  s t a ~ t e d  a c c o r d i n <  
t o  t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  p o s s i b l ~ :  i n t e s .  Accord ing  t o  t n e s c  !!ate:; 
t i n e  s k e d u l e  of o p e n i n g  dejjo;i-t  b l o c k  i s  s t a r t e d  end t h o  c5r- 
l:.ect i o n  o f  volume o f  a 1 ~ o r t . i  r . z t i o n  r a t e s  c a l c u l a t e d  b:; rnezn:: 
of forn;ula  / 2 0 /  fox- a l l   block^ which e x e c ~ t i o n  d a t e s  v;er.e 
s h i f t e d  i n  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  dz .ces  e s s i g n e d  f o r  e a r l i e r  b l o c k  2::- 
p o s i t  i s  made. 
ifhen t h e  a n a l y s i s  c.2ndi~cl;ed i n  B locks  3 t o  6 i n d i c a t e s  
l a c k  of p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  a c h  ievin:; t h e  t a r g e t  mine o u t p u t  k ; r  
means of inc raeas ing  t h e  out;p.lt i n  a c t i v e  and  new p a n e l s ,  anrl 
i n  t h e  past t h i s  volume h a s  i.Jeen z c k i e v e d  a t  l e a s t  i n  one cy- 
c l e ,  t h e n  Block 9 e x a ~ n i n e s  t i l d i t i o n a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  s t a r -  
t i n g  r e s e r v e  p r o d u c t i o n ,  S t ~ i r t i n e ;  r e s e r v e  p r o d u c t i o n  means 
t h e  i n c r e a s e  o f  o u t p u t  i n  e l . !  a c t i v e  e x ? l o i t a t i o n  pme1 .s  by 
d e t e r m i n e d  p e r  c e n t  which  i s  ncjt i l i a h e r  t h e n  maxirnun v&.h:e 
d e f i n e d  o n  m a g n e t i c  f i l e  da t~2.  end which e n s u r e s  t h e  a c h i e v e -  
n e n t  o f  t a r g e t  o u t p u - t ,  
A f t e r . a c h i e v i n g  the r e q i l i r e d  o u t p u t  i n  a mine o r  a f t e r  
n 
a n a l y s i n g  a l l  p o s s A b i l i t i e s  o f  a c f l i e v i n g  s u c h  o u t p u t ,  i%iui!en-  
s a b l e  i n f a r m a  t i o n  concernil?,.; t h c  11eriod which  sterts on  TB 
d a t e  a r e  s t o r e d  i n  Bloclc 1 0  Lo ~ ~ e r w e a e n t  them i n  r e u u l t s .  
The e x a m i n a t i o n  w h e t h e r  i n  tkie zt l :ve  p e r i o d  t h e  d a - t e  of  n i n e  
a n a l y s i s  t e r m i n a t i o n  was a c h i e v e d  i s  f o l l o w e d  i n  Block 11. 
If t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  d a t e  o f  tkie zbove per.iod i s  s m a l l e r  t h a n  
t h e  d a t e  o f  a n a l y s i s  t e r m i n a t i o n ,  t h e n  i n  Block 1 2  t h e  new 
v a l u e  of c u r r e n t  d a t e  biggel,  by t h e  assumed l e n g t h  o f  c y c l e  
/ICYKL/ a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  ; :nnly:j is  equal. t o  c e r t e i n  number 
of months 6 ,  f o r  example,  i s  e s s i g n e d .  mine p a r a m e t e r s ,  
d e p e n d i n g  on  t i m e ,  a r e  s e t  f c i r  nel:v TB d a t e .  It c a n  be n o t e d  
t h a t  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  of r e s o u r c e s  i n  a c  Live e x p l o i  t z t i o n  pane l  s 
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  t e r m i n a t i ; 2 n  of' s m e  p g n e l s  e x p l o i t a t i o n ,  
e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  mine r e s e r v e  o u t p u t ,  u p d e t i n g  o f  r e s e r v e s  on 
t l > a n s p o r t a - L i o n  and v e n t i l a t i n n  you i,es :./hick had teen increa:,r_ei 
due  to  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  s o n e  p z n e l 3  ex; , l . c i i i ;z t i r~n  a n d  valse:; -.-+- 
q u i r e d  i n  new TB dat l?  o f  a6 il.ti.nn:-.:! z i n c  ou.t!)!lt aye  s e t ,  E',c--. 
the requirements of cost model the values of.drq (TB) and 
values of independent variables relating to the structure of 
the mine are updated, Next, Bl~ck 3 starts new simlation 
cyclee 
6, Final calculations 
After attaining the termination date of analysis Block 13 
starts its work and realizes final assignment of investment 
outlay in a given time in tested variant of mine development. 
Following parts can be distinguished in outlays concering: 
- driving of development headinga 
- initial equipping of underground and the surface of a mine 
- equipment replacement, 
Outlays for headings driving are calculated in accordance 
ri&h.formula /2'1/ after eliminating in It the interest factor. 
The other types of outlays are calculated on the basis of de- 
signing data in technological network or in special source 
 document^. 
Upon completing the analysis of preliminary designing 
conception concernig the construction of new mines it l a  pa- 
ssible to utilize the regression model of forecasting the 
outlays assignment for the initial underground equipping or 
/and/ sufsce equipping, The regression functions of fixed 
assets utilized for that purpose represent dependence8 between 
the gross value of fixed assets in' distinguished technelogical 
sections of production process, and *he attained indices of 
production concentration in a mine and its structure. 
The general form of fired assets $mctio#analogous to the 
form of, coats anode1 function which is described by fermula 
/ I / ,  In oposite to the regression cost model in the regression 
model of outlays assignment t ere is only one-function of fi- 
xed aaeeta concerning a11 active panels of a- mine and representing 
section of "the exploitation panelsn. The outlay volume for 
the initial equipping is calculated by means of the following 
formulae t 
1,Outlaye borne during mine construction - Nb 
II.Outlays borne in convecu-Live l1dI1 years after nine constru- 
ction completion: 
" 
IC is assumedlthat the outlays bearing rill last till the end 
of terminating the mine construction while celculeting Hb 
investment outlay for the initial equip2ing utilizing the re- 
gression function. The beginning of outlays bearing 
for the fni-tial equipping is established for one year befcjra 
the date of obtaining the first output. For the outlays czl- 
culated in accordance with for.rnula /24/, one year cycle of 
outlays bearing together with the termination at the beginni::?; 
of d+1 year is assumed, 
The two last Blocks 14- and '15 are used tc represent ans- 
lysls results of mine developrne~lt varia~t. Block 7 4  fornula- 
tes the basic set of 15 result sheets. These sheets contain 
the dynamic characteristics of producticn and investment acti- 
vities of a mine, like proi luc- t ion f i p c s  in consecutive yearm;; 
together with production distribution in deposit blocks, pro- 
duction costs and the flow of required investment outleys. 
Time schedules for executi~n of investment constructicn and 
for exp1oi'i;etion in s e ~ a r a - t e  r!ini.ngpanels a r e  e l z ~  ~ r e s e n t ; ; d , ~  
In the result sheets the producticn costs, the i~vestn~er,, 
outlays an(! the p?-oduction value with a due c~nsideraticn of 
discount account are pr.esentec. for the Furpose of conpzrison:, 
of various alternatives for develc~~ent of m i n e s ,  
A. 
:i:; ~~1r.e:li.ly mer i t  ioned U I I ~ ~  cii; <,t; c~.r 1 , she  bei<iclljil..l-; r;. :" 
z , , ! . ) l ic . s t ionr ;  of t;llt: ~i1.:!~1.8. t ive-; .~i-~.: l .~:~siVt:  mt,:t,hc,rj f o r  e ~ : ~ - c : . -  .> .J .. .; ..,- -:
, 7 .  - -  
1::2:jt of  develoy)n~ent  v a ~ ~ i n . n . t s  by rneeni; ;.if /;he ; j r .~~ ,  1 cof t:~:::i,t- 
!:iiclcsl:;e :I.enc;c?s back t o  l';r'l:?. I .  I ; i m .  ..:, thf-2 c o e l  zii.r~.i.nz 
is1duutr.y d e n i ; ; ~  c f f i c e : ;  h:..ve !~r.ei;)til.c;(I i ! ~ .  t;a r.e!.ti.Li:ig t c  t l : c  
pl.ospec.l;ivc- dttvelopnen-L of t i r e e  e . c t i v e  ~ i r : e s  ar;d of G n r ,  :.::;:. 
: l : i ~ ~ t ~  p r o j e c t  , R e s u l t s  of'  t h o s e  'anr1y:;e:; v:;;l.e u t i l i z c - r l  r.;z.iz:l;; 
f ~ : r  ciieclring t h e  c o r r e c t n e s s  o f  : iolutiont-:  ~ . d o - : ~ t  f .13 f o r  ti.!;- 
r : lacr l :~rn ; .-, ;?eckage. Dur ing  1 374-1 979 t lie rge thod hz:; been  a ~ 5 : l . i -  
e 3  :F'oI. a l ~ a l y s e a  of p r o s l ; e c t i v e  development  va1~i2.n t s for .  t;::;n- 
t j r  two c o e l  mines.  A l l  - t o z e t h e r  f n r  t h e  n i n e s  01-er. f o r t ;  
v a ~ . i a n t s  have  been  a n a l y s e d  by t h i s  n c t h a d  141, [9]. 
O b s e r v z t i o n s  as t o  t h e  h i t h e r t o  i f i ;p lemente t ions  of '  tt I-: 
me thocl i n d i c z t  2 t h a t  t h e  mine rn2n~~gernt;ri t s were e i m i n g  rz.ir11,r 
~t tlie t e c h n i c a l  a s s e s s n ~ e n t  o f  ~ o ~ . r . e c l ; n e u s  o f v t i r i o u s  r j12-  
~ . n i n g  and ~ l e s i g n  c o n c e p t s  f o r  development o f  t h e  nines. bcve- 
lopment  o f  tkie p lanned  praduc  t i o n  e . t  a:;si~rn~:t i o n  o f  v a r i s n  i;:; 
:'ee.t-ulaing c o n s i d e r a b l e  r a t e  o f  prc jduct ion  g r o v i t i ~  o f  t h e  rnlner; 
 re f o l l o w e d  w i t h  a s p e c i a l  i ~ t e r e s t .  D e t e c t i n g  and overco-  
r-;in;= of t ' b o t t l e n e c l r s l l  i n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  p r o c e s s  o r  t h e  c~:r,-.l:r- 
s i s  of p o s s i b i l i t i e s  c n  s h o r t e n i n g  t h e  l e a d  t i m e s  i n  r e z c i r i n g  
the  t a r g e t  p r o d u c t i o n s  [ 4 ]  were  q u i t e  f r e q u e n t l ; ~  assmta ::.:: 
t h e  t a s k  f o r  t h e  a n a l y s e s .  Comparison o f  e c o n o ~ i c  e f f e c t i v e -  
n e s s  of t h e  v a r i a n t s  a l r o s t  a s  s r u l e  were  t a k e n  f o r  a oecon-  
; i : i~y  t a s k  o f  t h e  a n e l y s e s ,  c o n s i d e r e d  o n l y  t h e n ,  v,fk~en tkAe 
at lblysed v a r i a n t s  werLe r e a c h i n g  .the p lanned t e c k ~ ~ i c a l  p2r.s- 
m e t e r s  i n  r e s u l t  o f  c o n s e c u t i v e  c o r r . e c t i o n s  and con>lemen.ts.- 
t i o n s  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  c o n c e p t  d e s i n g s ,  
A broad  r z n g e  t e s t i n g  h a s  been  c o n d u c t e d  on t h e  d e u i ~ n e 6  
c o n s t r . u c t i o n  v a r i a n t s  and on ~ i r c s ~ : : e c t ; i v e  dcvelo:~.-ent or" r l n r -  
i n  a m i n i n g  aI1es t a k e n  as a. p r o v i n g  k ~ o i ~ i l d ,  i n  c;r.der t o  ir p r c -  
ve  'the Icnowledge a b o u t  the SPF.1 package p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i n  - 1 % ~  
above  men t ioned  b a s i s  r a n g e  o f  i t:; i m p l e i n e n t a t i c n s  [I 11 . 
F o r  - t h i s  development  a r e a  h a v i n g  a s h a p e  c l o s e  to a rectzr:c::l- - 
 la^. of 6 x 3 9 6 kn, i n  s i z e  a l l toge . t i - : e r  22  d e v e 1 c : : r e n t  ;rri.it:rit:: 
L ' i )  L' : l l i '  rnin~i  ~ ~ n c l e r ~  ~.ies in2 were [ ) r e  p a r e d ,  The v z r - i a n t n  :utlr.e 
t'.t 'cj.ii~g aar;ioilg tlrrer;ise:l.vf;s b:! [;heirs o p e n i n g  c!!z.rac t e r i s t i c s ,  
by LLie Y tr.~.-te,;y o f  rbesck!ir!g tthe th rgeL  p r o d u c t i o n  acd  L;r t i . ?  
ell i i c  i p a  t  ed l;;.ct:noloi[ica.l s L;-:n;l&.r.!l of e x p l o i t a t i o n ,  A l l  tk:e 
v a y i a n t  a we la?  analv:r;cd f o r  ~ . n  i n t e ~ ~ v a l  o f  tvient:] y e z r s .  
-4s tkie b a s i c  c ~ . i L e l . i o n  ar, zs,essrnt:nt of .jccnom.i.c E - f f ' e c t i v s -  
rJe .- ,, c. fo-; t l ~ e  c o n s i d e ~ e t i  v a r i z  n t s  t i l e  p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t s  z.r~rl 
t l l e  c a p i t a l  ou t1a ;ys  in;l'ic:es v. e7.e a s s w e d  
  he p~mo~luc t ion  c o s L s  r e c ! , i v e d  i n  t h e  analystzd varis .nt ;s  
af t e l B  t h e i r  a l a rangeFen  t i n  eccj.r.da:ic e -to t h e  y e a r l y  ;?~.orjuc t i r ,n  
n1.e stiov~n O Z ~  It  ~ ' e s u l i s  t h e r e o f  t h a t  f o r  t h e  3.;ir!i-;e c f '  
a defined mining  erc-a t i le p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t s  may he v? ry  xi..lci: 
( j i f f  e r e n t i a t e b ,  d e p e n d i n g  upcn the r so lu t ionu  a p ; , l i c d  i n  t k c  
,icsi;n0 The l o w e s t  ;:l.velaaf;e - u ~ : i  t c o s t  Lo t h e  l e v e l  o f  zb0u.t  
256 zl.ot;ys pelb t o n  h a s  been  ~ . e a c h e d  i n  v a r i ~ n t s  No, 1 4  en6 
63 f o r  wh ich  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  u a s  t a k e n  a s  7.2CO 1;housend t o n s  
!!t.r. y e a r ,  The h igheu- t  aver.a.g:.t.- u n i t  C G Y ~  has b e e n  r c a c t e ; i  i r ~  
vex-isn-t No, 17 o f  a pl.oduc tic.,n o f  2 , 4 0 0  thoushncl t ~ n s  ,-.el. 
. y ? ~ r ,  I t  was 383 z l o t y s  pel.  Lor., so i t  W ~ Y  by 12.0 z10t;s  ~ ~ e z .  
t;,n i l i k h e r  f r ~ m  t h e  'Icl~:eapest1l v a r * i ~ n t s .  
Qui ' t e  e s s e n t i a l  d i : ic repanc . ies  i n  l;he ana lys r ;d  :nine vrr. i&r,-  
t s  o c c u r r e d  a l s o  i n  ca .p i - tn l  o ! l t l a y s  rmequirement: :  f o r  ti-:e ;;I.G- 
<jut Lion, F i g .  3 shows,  holw t I :e  ct i l , i  t h l  c ~ ~ t l a j - s  r e q u i r e ~ e n  t r:
i n d e x ,  c a l c u l a t e d  a z  t h e  r h t i o  o f  i n v e s t m e n t  o u t l a y s  burr, 
 om tile b e g i n n i n g  of tire anel:;sis Bf i n v e s t r e n t  outltiyjrs t o  
.tile y e e r l y  t a r g e t  pr.od.uc t i o n  c a p a c i t y ,  I:/ is forming i n  t h e ,  
It r e s u l - t s  t h c r e  o f ,  t h a t  t he  vs11ic c f  tket inrlt:x, C E ~ C L ? ~ S -  
t e d  f o r  tlie t i m e  o f  Lhc end cf' an3.1ysls  ? e i - i ~ d  i n  v a r i ~ u a  
va: t . iznts  was w i - t h i n  t h e  r a n g e  o f  550 to 320 z l ~ t y s  riel. t c n  
of t h e  y e a r l y  t a rge t  p r o d u c t i o n  c a p s c i t y ,  
k e s u l t s  of' i11e kiithel.Lo implemen1.at ions c f  t h e  S3P. l  
;!.?clrase f o r  sil-.:iulat ive-z .e~~*i 's ; :~. i .ve aa:j-;es:-:gc-nt cf o\r.;r fc l . t y  
. irvelopment v a r i r n t s  i n  t!vr;n-Ly twc c c r l l  z i f i e ~  a: 5,152 ;,f 
. . 
ovt,r. - t w e ~ ~ t g  v2r i a i lLs  o f  a  ri:i~!e tin En exe:;..plar,;r ylfi:.ng 2'1.52 
i~:;i.i-c2.t e fo:. c . f  i ' i c i e n c ;  o 1' I, t ,-; :;~.tbst:;.n.ti.;l a:;d -,-.o,;r-~~;,-j..i~~r.- c- 
Y C \ I L L I - L  i o n s  a d o ~ t e d  Ll c-rneiri. 'L'l.,:. . i : . :ulative-re::-~c-.::  - c c.i~:e z: / .z l ; -  
21:s o y  v a r i o u s  , j ~ t : : ~ j i ~ ; y  : : s l . l i  t i , , n . ;  ~ 2 ~ ~ y . i e - j  f a r  -ti-,,: 2 c . c  . 3 L . s , : _ ; 7  . ...- . .  _ 
mining ares has proved that for the same mining area, thus 
identical deposit conditions the exploitation results of the 
mine might be much differentiated, This confirmed the obser- 
vations from the practice, At the same time it has indicated 
for a much higher sensitivity of the method to the influence 
of design parameters of mines onto their effectiveness in 
comparison to the conventional analytical methods [5], 
The obtained efficiency of the method allows to talk 
about the application possibilities of a new hard coal mines 
size and structure optimization method, hitherto not being 
applicable, The functional merit of this method lies in a 
broad rnethodic preparing of development variants for all acti- 
ve mines of the coal industry and as also for prospective 
variants of eoaatruction and development for the designed mi- 
nes, then drawing an all-aspects analysis for each variant 
by means of aimulative-regressive method and at least in se- 
lectioning of COMPARATIVE ASSESSMENTS obtained in this way 
for the development program of the hard coal industry [3]. 
In result thereof the con~idered mines one developmen-t var- 
iant would be advisable being optimal one from the viewpoint 
of criterious assumed for the coal industry aa a whole /e,g, 
costs minimum, maximum of profits etc, at the projected glo- 
bal production, investment outlays limitations etc,/ 
8,  Conclusions 
1, In the course of testing conducted during 1972-1979 in 
seversi coal minea the suitability of the simulative-re- 
gressive method for assessment of prospective mine de- 
velopment variants has been fully proved, Results of the 
calculations made for about forty variants of mine deve- 
lopment, characteristized by a broad varisty of ways of 
opening the deposit, of the designed technological stan- 
dard and of geoBogica1 production conditions have indica- 
ted at the same time a high efficiency of programmistic 
solutions implementing the simulative-regressive method 
of analysis, At the ~ b m e  time the presented basic results 
of the experimental testing of over twen-ty variants for 
c.\nstr.uc t i ~ ~ n  a n J  i i ~ . v e l c ? ~ c ~ i t  CII'c i n e s  on ti s i v e n  ex2n?lz.- 
. 
1.-.r xinin;; a r z n  have proved  t h 2 . t  s:ie i n t e g ~ e . t l o n  3f tile 
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COMPUTER TECHNIQUES I N  PLANNING 
AND PROGRAMMING OF M I N I N G  PRODUCTION 
Ill POLAND 
A n d r z e  j Jajkowski  
KacEaw S z u l  akowski 
I n  the  Yol ish  ooal  mining indus t ry  planning works a r e  oa r r i ed  
out wi thin  a  c e r t a i n  cyole which i s  oa l l ed  t h e  prediot ing 
and programming oycle This  cyole includes: 
- the  development fo recas t  of basio teohno-eoonomio indioes  
v~hioh oharaoter iee  t h e  ind iv idua l  coal  mines and the  hard 
coal s s c t o r s ,  as a ntlole, 
# 
- t he  study on condi t ions  ivhioh determine the ooal  seo tor  s 
development; it. i s  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  deoision - taking on pro- 
duction and investmeilt a c t i v i t i e s .  
The cyo l ioa l  planning charac te r  i s  brotght about by the  ne- 
c e s s i t y  t o  r ev i se  again and again the  data  which a r e  used f o r  
oalcnla t ions .  These data  a r e  endogenous / i .e .  they appear 
within t he  seotor/  and exogenous /from outs ide  %.he sector / .  
The cycle i s  an i z l t e g a l  pa r t  of the  nation-wide planning 
system. Henoe it conta ins  the c h a r a o t e r i s t i c  paran!eters of  
t he  system a s  well  as  ttre f e a t u r e s  of t he  syeo i f io  su'o;ieot 
seotor  f o r  which the  computer techniques a r e  applied.  
I. Y l a n n i n ~  system. 
The ~ a t i o n a l  3oonomic P l an  i s  inlplemented by rneana of 
t he  whole system of d i s a k g ~ e g a t e d  plans  which include 
var ious  domains of t he  s o c i a l  and eoonomio l i f e  of the  
nat ion and a r e  prepared f o r  var ious  periods,  
The sgstem oon~prises short-term /annual/ p lans ,  mid-term 
/3-5 years/  p lans  and long-term /A5920 years/ p lans  as  vie11 
a s  genera l  perspec t ives  whioh a r e  prepared f o r  more than 
10-year periods. 
There a r e  some oo r re l a t i ons  betvreen ind iv idua l  pa t t e rns  of 
pland and perspect ives .  These c o r r e l a t i o n s  may be charac te r i -  
zed as  follows: 
- the  econotnic perspect ives  represen t  t h e  n~ul t i -var ian t  s tud i e s  
vrhere t h e  most probable . fu ture  course of . t h e  examined i s sue  
i s  presented i n  t h e  condi t ions  of va r ious  c o n s t r a i n t s  and 
f a c t o r s  which a re  d i f f i c u l t  t o  an t io ipa t e  and whiah a f f eo t  
/d is turb/  t he  s a i d  course; 
- the  long-term plans  which ind i ca t e  the  bas ic  develoytnent 
problems t h e  sec tor  or  t h e  na t iona l  eoonomy 
including the  ~ e s u l t s  of the  perspective s t u d i e s  and taking 
i r i t  o considera t ions  t he  ourrerrt economic p o t e n t i d s  
l i ~ h t  of  t h e  requ i red  course of t he  inves t iga ted  i s s u e ;  
- t h e  medium-term p l ans  prepared on the b a s i s  of the 1011~-tcmi 
plan o u t l i n e s  correspond s t r i o t l y  t o  the  IJatdanal 3conornic 
Plan and a r e  111ore d e t a i l e d ,  and the  s o l u t i o n s  included 
t h e r e i n  a r e  ad jus ted  to  t he  va r i ab l e  ex t e rna l  and i n t e r n a l  
condit ions;  
- shor t - te rm p l a n s  i n c l u d e  problems a r i s i n g  from t h e  rr~ediurn- 
term p l a n ,  i n  terms of q u a n t i t y ,  q u a l i t y  and l e a d  t i rnes ,  
t h e s e  p l a n s  a r e  o b l i g a t o r y  and c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  d i r e c t i v e s  
f o r  t h e  i n d i g i d u a 1  units r e s p o n s i b l e  and accovu tab le  f o r  
t h e  e x e o u t i o n  of t h e  p lanned  o b j e o t i v e s .  
The p l a ~ u l i n g  system be ing  i n  f o r c e  i n  Foland may bs  c a l l e d  
tithe p l a n n i n g  systeni v i i th  t h e  mobile long-term plal i tf ,  o r  
I f the  s tep-wise  p l a n i n g  system. The b a s i o  i d e a  of t h i s  s j rs te~n 
i s  shown i n  E ' i g a 1  The long-term p l a n  w i t h  i t s  produc.tj.oli 
o b j e c t i v e s  i s  a n  a u x i l i a r y  a n a l y t i o a l  ins t rumel i t  ivtlicil h ~ l i ) s  
t o  p r e p a r e  mpdiuni-term p l a n s  f o r  t h e  coa l  i n d u s t r y ' s  clevelog-- 
nient. A t  t h e  b e g i n u i n ~  of eaoh 5-year p e r i o d ,  a nev lol-ig-term 
plan i s  prepa red ;  i n  relation t o  t h e  greceding p l a n ,  i . t u  
v a l u e s  a r e  v e r i f i e d  / reduced o r  irioreasecl/ a c u o r c l i n ~  t o  -titie 
c o i i d i t i o n s  which r e s u l t  from t h e  cur re l i t  g e n e r a l  d e v e l o p l e ~ ~ t  
p o l i c i e s  t h e  coun t ry .  I n  t h i s  connec t ion ,  
ded i n  t h e .  medium-term p l a n s  a r e  v e r i f i e d  r e s p e c t j v e l g  and 
consequen t ly ,  t h e  one-2-ear p l a n s  a r e  a l s o  r e v i s e d .  
Such a meaning of t h e  l o w - t e r m  p l a n  f u r m t i o n  b r i n ~ s  abcjut 
s . . .consta l i t  r e v i s i o n  of t h i s  p l a n  and obv ious ly ,  .the r e ~ r i s i o l l s  
of medium- aiiG short-tern1 ljlaiis are  a l s o  needed. 
gil ice 1976,  t h e  n ie thodolo~j '  a s  vrell an s tudy  mil rc:icurcli 
vrorlcs, itrtiio h s u b s t - a n t i a l l y  auyport- t h e  glculning aac t ivj.1; j.zs 
of  t h e  ol in i i lg  induo-t ry ,  have benu p e r f  orrned i n  t h e  C h ic f  
f~ l in ing  S tudy  and Design O f f  ioe within the  frarnevibrlr o f  a sc- 
yslrate r e s e a r c h  a l d  devell~pritslll; $1.0 ble~n: ~ri.o~:'ecast int i ,  p r o - -  
i ; rair!n~in~ and plzriuilig of -1; he c o a l  winii?ij i i ~ i l u s t r j  s ell ve lo$- 
\ 
~nent'l,, Ttiese worl t s  ~ialre a  b a s i s  f o r  decioion-talring bjr nlana- 
gernent of t h e  coa l  mining indus t ry  i n  t h e  f i e l d  of i n v s s t -  
. . .  
ment and produotion a c t i v i t i e s ,  so a s  t o  provicle the  p r o p e r  
development. of -t lie indus t ry .  
. . 
A s  has a l ready  been mentioned t he se  worlcs a r e  c a r r i e d  on 
according t o  a c e r t a i n  r e i t e r a t i n g  r e sea rch  cyc le .  The ' r e sea rch  
cyc le  can be desc r ibed  a s  fol lows.  The s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  
o r  t h e s e  i-~orks a r e  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  produotion o a y a c i t i e s  a t  
t h i s  moment, and t h e  d a t a  which i d e i t i f y  .tile Inves . tn~c~i t  
a c t i v i t i e s  of tlie c o a l  mining i ndus t ry  and t h e  s i z e  01 lmrd 
coal  demand f o r  t h e  country 's  economy. 
The f i r s t  s tage  of a cycle  irlcludes mult i -variant  pe r spec t ives  
of the  i n d i v i d u a l  c o a l  mines and of the  whole c o a l  miui:,~g 
seo to r  . 
The seoond s t a g e  i s  t h e  ideli t  i f  i c a t i o n  of oondi t iono v~tiich 
r e s t r a i n  t h e  s e c t o r ' s  developmeut; t he  cond i t ions .  a r e  the  
oonse uerlce of a c e r t a i n  s e l e o t i o n  f i e l d ;  v r i t  tlin i t s  frames, 4 
the niost probable developmeilt tyend of t he  s e c t o r  vij.11 appeare 
The v~orlred out  techno-~konomic i nd i oe s  i n d i c a t e  t he  t~~inimum 
and ~naxirnum p o t e n t i a l  of t lle coal  mining i ndus t ry  s develop- 
nient /mi th in  t he i n v e s t i b a t e d  time i i i t e rva l / .  
i i i t t i in  t h e  t h i r d  o t a ~ e ,  optitnized p r o g r m s  a r e  gr5yarr:d ;iili,ctl 
f u l f i l  t h e  oondi t ion  of mee-Ling t h e  coa l  dernmd and o.ttiel* 
ool?ditions which r e s u l t  frdm t h e  aoswied cr i te r ion-funcl - ion  
and t h e  remdining l i m i t a t i o n s .  Ttiese p ropams  a l s o  inc lnde  
t lie e x i s t i n g  t echn ic  3J. and e  coilon~ic cons t r a i l l t s  of tlie coal  
mini% i n c l ~ ~ s t r y  a s  liiell a s  t h e  marliet a l i a lya i s  c a r r i e d  out 
by resyect iYe i n s t i t u t i o n s .  i i i thi l i  t t ~  f i n a l  s tage  of t h e  
cyole , i .e. on t h e  s e c t c r  management l e v e l ,  decisioil  %::il;ing 
a c t i o n s  a r e  o a r r i e d  out wi th  referenoe  t o  t h e  'product ion 
ob jhc t i v e s  and indispensable  investments,  sb a s  t o  warrant 
the  a:t$ainment of the,  r equ i red  s i z e  of produotion. A t  each 
moment of t h e .  cyole  implementation, da ta  a r e  in t roduced i i i to  
t h e  f o r e o a s t i n g  and programming works. The d a t a  update the  
i d e n t s f i o a t i o n  degree of t h e  r e sou rce s  base and i t s  qua l i t a -  
t i v e  parameters.  
A t  p re s e n t ,  t h e  major p a r t  of o a l c u l a t i o n s  o a r r i e d  out a t  the  
suocess ive  s t a g e s .  of t h e  whole fo r eoas t i ng  programming cyc le  
inlplernentation i s  included i n  t h e  r e speo t i ve  saftvrare,  axid 
i s  performed by means of d i g i t  a 1  oomputiw t e c  tmique s. 
Recently f o r  f o r e c a s t  in;. purposes,  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  opt imies 
- 
t h e  c o a l  lalning inclustry'o develoyolent yroerarna, a 0artuJ.n 
group of met hods has bee11 used suoess fu l ly  o a l l e d  b lOUrJ i .  
It has been worked out  a t  the I n s t i t u t e  of Designing and Coil- 
s t r u c t i o n  of Mines of t he  Academy of Mining and h i e t a l l ~ v g y  
2. C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  ~\IOB~LR method 
The kIOUid3 metod' incorpora tes  a l l  s t a g e s  of t he  above desor i -  
bed oyoler from f o r e c a s t i n g  t h e  teohno-economic inclioeu f o r  
mines t o  prepar ing  the'c0~3.1 mining indus t ry ' s  optirniencl pro-  
grams, 
To t h i s  end a noftvrare package f o r  oalcula-1;ions has bee11 war- 
ked ou t ,  The programs - acoording t o  requiremeiits - niay be 
u t i l i z e d  s e p a r a t e l y ,  i n  groups / f o r  t h e  s e l ec t ed  cycle  fragment/ 
o r  on t h e  s h o l e  / f o r  t h e  rrhole cycle/ .  
The ba s i c  requirelnent of the  method oons i s t s  i n  t h e  gene ra l  
o o l l e c t i o n  of des igns  f o r  t h e  e x i s t i n g  mines,  mine^ undcr con- 
s t r u c t  ion,  and planned mines. 
The o o l l e c t i o n  embraces v a r i a n t s  of these  mines development 
w i t h i n  a p e r i o d  e q u a l  t o  t h e  programming period.  T h i s  per iod  
inoluded t h e  years  1975-2000 in, t h e  a l ready exeouted norlrse 
Eaoh variant-has been oharao te r i zed  by a sequenoe of nurnbera 
of techno-economio i n d i o e s  such as: c o a l  milie o u t p u t ,  t h e  
share  of steam coa l  i n  t h e  t o t a l  c o l l i e r y  ou tpu t ,  product ion  
o o s t s ,  d e p r e c i a t i o n ,  f o r e c a s t e d  coa l  s a l e  p r i c e ,  c a p i t a l  
expendi ture  f o r  the  o u t y ~ < t  maintenanoe and f o r  t h e  output  in- 
c r e a s e ,  c a p i t a l  expend i tu re  pe r  one t o n  of c o a l  produotion,  
l abour  p r o d u o t i v i t y  e t c  . The i n d i o e s  p resen t  univocal ly  t h e  
e~cpend i tu res  anil t h e  results whioh a r e  oonneotod with t h e  
implement a t  i o n  of each mine-variant. The number of t h e  numeri- 
c a l  sequenoe terms of each mentioned index  e q u a l s  t o  the  
ntunber of t h e  y e a r s  inc luded i n  t h e  program. 90 i n d i c a t e  eaoh 
micro-eoonomio index,  d i f f e r e n t  methods f o r e c a s t i n g  i t s  
va lue  were used. ~ovreber ,  most f r equen t ly  a  modified t r e n d  - 
e x t r a p o l a t i o n  method o r  methods of t h e  pr i lzcipal-  i n d i c i s  
were used. according t o  t h e  s u b s t a n t i a l  oontent  of t h e  index. 
. d o r  each pine,  a t  l e a s t  two development v a r i a n t s :  minimum 
and maximiun, have been prepared.  
Besides,  t h e  in te rmedia te  v a r i a n t  a / t h i r d  and f o u r t h  onas/ 
f o r  the  exis t ing:  mines which \lave s u f f i c i e n t  r e s e r v e s  t o  in-- 
c r e a s e  the i n i t i a l  coa l  ou tpu t  and f o r  ttie planned rnj.nes 
have been e labora ted .  
The s a i d  v a r i a n t s  were j u s t i f i e d  from the  vievipoint of tt1.e 
opening up and developtnent of t h e  ~ o a l  depos i t  /number of 
s h a f t s  and ivorkcing horizons,  t h e  degrea of t he product ion  
p rocesses  mechanization, t h e  amoukt of coal  output ,  eta./ 
By means o f  re levant  ca lcu la t ions ,  a catalogue of technical  
and eoorromio ind ices  has been prepared, which includes 111- 
' dices  of t he  mines development v a r i a n t s .  On the  bas i s  of 
t he  describad v a r i a n t s  of t h e  individual  minea development, 
it was possible  t o  s t a r t  working out the pro jec t ions  r e l a t i n g  
t o  the  macro-eoonomic ind ices  of the  seotor ' s  development. 
This mas done through synt het izihlg t h e  maoro-eoonomio indioe s 
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s e t $  of mines aggregation. 
There were aggregated separately: 
- t h e  ex i s t ing  mines 
- -tihe nlines under oonstruotion, and 
- the  planned mines. 
For eaoh of t h e  above mine groups, the average technical  and 
economio ind ices  were calcula ted aooording t o  t h e i r  v a r i a n t s  
w i t h  
- minimum coa l  output 
- maximum coal  output 
Subsequently, the ind ices  were oomputed f o r  the  mines, producing 
- steam coal and 
- ooking o  oal . 
Furthermore, a forecas t  was vrorked out of the developtrient of 
the  a b o v s  sa id  indices  i n  corlditions af var i ab le  r a t e s  01' in- 
oluding new mines i n t o  the  coal  industry 's  development program. 
It was assumed t h a t  these niines w i l l  be construoted a t  folloming 
ra tes :  
X i  n 
- one mine 4 two years ,  
- one mine per annum, 
- two mines per annum. 
8 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  i n d i c e s  were c a l o u l a t e d  r o r  v a r i o u s  combinations 
I of t h e  mentioned groupings of mines and o f :  t h e  c a p i t a l  i n v e s t -  
I ment r a t e  i n  t h e  c o a l  i n d u s t r y ,  I As ow r e s u l t  of  t h e  above a c t i v i t i e s ,  t h e  extrelrle po t cn l ; i a l  
# 
of t h i s  i l ldus t ry  s d.evelopment was determined, ard p a r t i c i ~ . l a r l y  
ivi.ttl r ~ f  erence t o  t h e  amowit of c o a l  ou'byut sad . t ile r e a p s c t  i-re 
I outpu.i; i nd ioes .  T h i s  f ragrnent of t h e  oomputigg cyc le  p r o d u c e s  
t h e  nloa;t f o r e c a s t i n g  of 
development i n  a macro-eco~iomio s c a l e ,  and has become t h e  
bas io  f o r  t h e  d e t e r m i m t  i o n  of l i m i t i n g  oondi t  i o n s  i n  t h9 
assunie d  model of op.tirniein(j; t he d eveloyri~ent program - of t h e  
I ooal' mining s e c t o r .  
I n  t h e  t v o  f i rs t  s t n g e s  o i  -the f o r e c a s t i n g  and progranin~illg 
norks ,  t he  neoessary numerical  d a t a  s e t  has  been preparede  
I 
The d a t a  a r e  f i n a l l y  use(Z i n  t h e  oyt i rn iza t ion  yroi;ram f o r  tile 
I 
s e o t o r  f i  dcveloy~nent The 3s d a t a  a r e  supple~nented vrith f  i;wrr. s 
der ived  from o u t s i d e  .oS the  s 2 o t o r  and are  c h a r a o t e r i c c d  by: 
- home clernkid f o r  steam and colcing ooa l  
- commitment of the  c a p i t a l  ilzvestruents a l l o t t e d  from t h e  
o e n t r a l  budget i  
- manpoirier potelit  l a 1  wit hi11 t- he seo to r  , e t  c .  
f o r  t h e  s e c t o r  s developmelit have a l r e a d y  been publit l l lzcl  
only i t s  s h o r t  c t u r a b t e r i s t i o s  i s  presen ted  h e r e i n  
A t  th2 first s t a g e  of the  optimization c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  .tl.le 
three-ilimen.tionaL m a t r i x  ocl rniiles deei;;ns /mines v a r i a ~ l . t a /  
yrhioh o r a a t e  a n-elemerit g e n e r a l  s e t  oi' t hese  i l e s i ~ n a  i u  &re.- 
pared.  
T h i s  s e t  'arrangement i s  c a r r i e d  out by -the c r i t e r i o n  - 
adequate f o r  t h e  assumed f u n c t i o n  - of t,he e:cpencliturcc o r  
p r o f i t a b i l i t y  index. Zxpendi tures  a r e  'alivays minimized and 
prooeeds a r e  maximized* From t h i s  rna,trix, by means of dynamia 
programming beginning w i t h  t h e  las t  year  of t h e  program 
per iod ,  suah sub-set of mines-variants  i s  s e l e o t e d  i n  the 
suocesive y e a r s  of t h i s  p e r i o d  t h a t '  i s  an optimum s o l u t i o n  
from t h e  view-point of t h e  assumed c r l t e r i s o n  of "goodness11 
i n  t hs s eoonomio assessment.  
The dynamio programnling o p e r a t o r  has a form of a formula 
enabl ing  t o  c a l o u l a t o  t h e  weighed average of expendi. turaa 
oocuring i n  t h e  c r i t e r i o n - f  i u ~ o t i o n  o r  of e f f e o t  s a s s o c i a t e d  
with. t h e  g iven  mine-variant s itnplement a t i o n .  The use of such 
an  opera to r  allovrs t o  cornpare and s e l e o t  the  b e s t  mine des ign ,  
a t  f i rs t  wi th in  t h e  v a r i a n t  group / s e v e r a l  developnlent v a r i a n t s  
of t h e  same mine/ and subsequent ly,  among adJa0en.t mines 
arranged i n  a matr ix .  
The mines a r e  inc luded i n  t h e  optimum program u n t i l  t h e  rrjcmelit 
of meeting t h e  hard c o a l  demand. 
If commitments of t h e  investment  a a p i t a l  o r  manpovrel* sources  
o re  t h e  s u p e r i o r  l i m i t a t i o n ,  t h e  o p t i n ~ i e a t i o n  oalcullxs is 
o a r r i e d  on u n t i l  the  invkstn~ei l t  c a p i t a l  o r  maupo>;ler so t tcazs  
r u n  out .  I n  t h i s  oaoe, b e s i d e s  the  a c c r u i n g  ou tpu t  volun~e 
of c o l l i e r i e s  which a r e  inc luded  i n  t h e  optimum progran, t h e r e  
i s  p r i n t e d  t'be cumulative build-up of c a p i t a l  expenditw:es 
o r  men-shifts lliilich a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  development of t h e s e  
III ine s. 
The present  method enables t o  o a r r y  out opt imizat ion i n  var ious  
arrangements o f  mines, w i t h  t he  use of var ious  optimizntion 
o r i t e r i a  and l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  the var ious  tjarget func t ions  a s  
well  a s  requirement va r i an t s .  
Af-eer algori thms and software /h  FORTRAIJ/ had been prepared, 
t h e  i n i t i a l  c a l c u l a t i o n  were c a r r i e d  out by means. o f  a  Iionywell 
3200 oornputer and subsequently, an Odra 1305 computer. The 
blook diagram showing these  ca l cu l a t i ons  i s  gresented i n  
Figirre 2 
3. Operative r e s u l t s  - of t he  PI~OBI~R method - app l i ca t ion  
Beoides ind iv idua l  f o r e c a s t s  regarding the development o f  
mines and the  coa l  mining seo tor  whioh themselves a r e  elabo- 
r a t i o n s  t h a t  f i n d  p rac t i ca ly  use f o r  va r ious  planning and 
a n a l y t i c a l  works i n  the mining indust ry ,  the  worked out opt i -  
mized programs f o r  the  coa l  mining indus t ry  were a  substan- 
t i a l  add i t i ona l  achievement of the \ app l ied  L!OBAR methode 
The opt imizat ion oa l cu l a t i ons  were carr ied '  out ,  a sswnin~:  
- t h r ee  d i f f e r en t  opt imizat ion o r i t e r i a ,  i.e. r minimum pro- 
duct ion cos t  /without de'preciation/,  minimum u n i t  c a p i t a l  
oost  and maximtun labour pro duot iv i ty  , 
- th ree  d i f fe ren t  coa l  demand v a r i a n t s  where one o f f i c i a l  
/ f r o m  t h e  Llinistra of Blining var ian t  of t he  coa l  indust ry  
capaoity developme'nt by the year  2000 was included; 
- a  separa te  optimiaat ion program f o r  ooking ooal and steam 
coal  output oapaoity development. 
A s  a r e s u l t  of ca l cu l a t i ons ,  18 var ious  optimizat ion programs 
f of coal  indust ry  development were obtained. The oa lou la t ions  
r e s u l t s  xere supported by means of a  Gantt ohar t .  
Each program has  been d e s c r i b e d  by a complete  s e t  of  i n d i c e s  
\ 
which a r e ,  op t ima l  o n e s  from t h e  v iewpoin t  o f  t h e  optimum 
c r i t e r i o n .    he^ enable  t o  make a mutual comparison of t h e  
pr'ograme,, and  f i n a l l y ,  t o  o e l e o t  the  b e s t  one. 
2he i n d i o e s  ~vtiioh o h a r a o t e r i z e  t h e  op t imized  programs m a y  be 
d i v i d e d  i n t o  two groups:  
A Kroup of i n d i c e s  which c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  mine-var iant  s: 
- a most e f f e o t i v e  v a r i a n t  of development of a mine /from t h e  
v iewpoin t  o f  t h e  whole s e c t o r /  and i t s  t ime  
- t h e  year of f i n i a h i n . ~  e x p l o i t a t i o n  i n  t h e  exist in^; mines 
t h a t  have s h o r t l y '  d e p l e t i n g  c o a l  r e s e r v e s  o r  lower - i n  
comparison w i t h  o t h e r  niines - p r o f i t a b i l i t y  of o o a l  produc- 
t i o n  
- number,. sequence and t,he y e a r  of beg inn ing  t h e  c o n s t r u o t i o n  
04 c o a l  mines l o c a t e d  on t h e  p e r s p e c t i v e  a r e a s ;  
- t h e  y e a r s  o f  a t t a i n i n g  in i t i a l  c o a l  o u t p u t  and planned 
p roduo t ion  o  apao i  t y  . 
A group o f  i n d i o e s  vrhich c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  c o a l  S e c t o r :  
- t o t a l  boa1 o u t p u t  of mines which t a k e . . p a r t  i n  t h e  op t imi -  
zed program;. 
- s u r p l u s  o r  d e f i c i t  of-  t o t a l  c o a l  ou tpu t  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  
c o a l  demand v,ariant; 
L .  tl?e a t , 4 \ i ~ 4 ~ e c i ,  
- 3.1unit c o a t  j q i t  tlout d e p r e c i a t  ion/ of o o a l  p roduc t ion  
--the u n i t  c a p i t a l  c o s t  / p e r  one t o n  of coal  
I 
ou tpu t /  and l a b o u r  y r o d u o t i v i t y ;  
- g l o b a l  c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  of t h e  c o a l  mining s e o t o r ;  
- t h e  ave rage  u n i t  c o s t  of o o a l  , poduc t ion ,  
. - t h e  ave rage  s e l l i n g  p r i o e  p r e d i o t e d  on t h e  b a s i s  of t i l l  
c o a l  p roduc t ion  oos t .  
The limirted range o f  t h i s  paper  does not  a l low t o  d i scuss  
alL r e s u l t s  of calcuJ.ations,  thus  only these  r e s u l t s  have 
been presented  here which a r e  d i r e o t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  app l ied  
opt imiza t ion  c r i t e r i a  f o r  steam coa l .  The r e s u l t s  couid be 
introduced i n  a  s p e c i a l  t a b l e .  The could be b u i l t  i n  t h e  follow- 
ing  arrangement : t h e  demand v a r i a n t ,  t h e  opt imiza t ion  c r i t e r i o n ,  
numerical va lue  of t h e  index which a c t s  a s  an opt imiza t ion  cri- 
t e r i o n  g ives  good o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  r e s u l t s  ana lys i s .  
  he most advantageous i nd i oe s  in i nd i v i dua l  programs havc been 
marked wi th  a  oontinuous border ,  and t h e  worse indioeo - w i t h  
a do t t e d  border.. 
The a n a l y s i s  of t h e  d a t a ,  c r e a t e d  i n  t h e  t a b l e ,  confirms, f i r s t  
of a l l ,  t h e  r i g l ~ t f u l n e ~ s  of assuu~pt ions  and the  co r r ec t ne s s  
of o a l c u l a t i o n s  c a r i e d  out  by t h e  BIOBdH meth'od; f o r ,  i n  eili;ht 
out  of nine '  oases,  which vrere talren i n t o  acoount,  the  lolivest 
/ in  t h e  minimum funct ion/  o r  t h e  h ighes t  / i n  t h e  maximum funo- 
t i o n /  valuGs of i n d i c e s  vrere obtained i n  those  programs vfliere 
the  des igna t ion  of an index was oompatible with t h e  des igna t ion  
of the ,  op t imiza t ion  c r i t e r i o n .  
favourable va l ue s  of ind ioea  a r e  f01111rl 
e igh t  t imes on t h e  diagonal  l i n e  i n  the  t a b l e  6 
Lloreover , t h e  disousssd  t a b l e  silous -I; bat: 
- th3  [nost favourable s e t  of th ree  i n d i c e s  - i r r e s p c o t i v e  of 
t h e  deroarid v a r i n n t  - was obta ined when the mbiio~um c o a l  pro- 
duotiori c o s t  used a s  a c r i t e r i o n ,  whereby 
11iu1n demand v a r i a n t ,  t h e  pr'oLram -{[hick1 13 prepared vii.th 
r z ~ p e c t  t o  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  is  very s t r ong ;  
- i n  t h e  cr ' i - ter ion of, niinimum c a p i t a l  expenditure p e r  -1 .to11 
of ooa l ,  t h e  obtainecl i n d i c e s  s e t  is t h e  l e a s t  edva~ll;egoua 
one; for i n  eactr c a s e ,  -aese t h e  remai-nder tv~o '  n o t  bp t i r i~ i zed  
i n d i o e s  a r e  t h e  h ighes t /p roduo t ion  c o s t s /  o r  t h e  lonefi t  
/ l a b o u r  p roduc t iv&ty /  
I. t h e  o p t i u l i z a t i o n  r e s u l t s  a r e  qri~ost ev iden t  when t h 3  o r i t e r i o i i  
of niininlum c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  p e r  -l t o n  of c o a l  i s  a p p l i e d ;  
r e d u o t  i o n  of cay it a1 expencli t~xre in t h e  op t  imiz2d p r o g r a l ~ ~ s  
# 
w i t h  r e speo t ,  t o  t h i s  c r i t e r i o l i  a r e  of an  o r d e r  of  s e v e r a l  o r  
mork b i l l i o n ~ s l o t y s  i n  t h e  p a r t i o u l s r  5 y e a r  i q t e r v e l s  bf -the' 
i 
programs per iod .  
On -title b a s i n  of t h e  s e t  of t ' h ree  q u a n t i t i e s  c o n s i d e r e d  i l l  !;he 
oourac  09 o p t i m i z a t i o n  /p roduo t ion  c o s t  a w'!-t;tiou.t' i lepr~?oi::t .~:1u~i - 
u n i t  c o s t ,  l a b o u r  program may 
tif i e d  which should be yromote'd f o r  d e o i s i o n - t a k i n g  on t h e  
further c o a l  ou tpu t  ~ r o ~ ~ t h *  T h i s  program has  besri marked i n  
t a b l e  I w i t h  a c o n t i n ~ a o u s  b0rd.m. 
:junlming up t h e  above  
t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  acllicv?cl by t h e  l.iOUr\H method are a very.  helg- 
f u l  d a t a  set- dor  t h e  coa l  mining indus t ry .  On t he  b a s i s  b f  
t h e s s  d a t a  t h e  main t r e n d s  of t h i s  s e c t o r ' s  devclopnie~lt  l o r  tilt 
. 
.5 -~-ear  g e s i o d  19111-1385 and f o r  t he  y e a r s  s h e a d  have becii :.!or- 
ked ou t  E'iult i o r i t e r i o n  and 11lu1-t' i -var ian-t 
blem, has provided  wide o p l ~ o r . t ~ u i i t i e s  making cho ice  b;- tt ,)cr- 
son  r e  sporuible f o r  dec i s io i l  - t s l c i n ~  and has  provicled co i~ i l i  l ; i ~ l ~ s  
v 
f o r  a deepenbed a n a l y s i s  / g a r t i o u l a r l y  - ecoli0111io a n a I . ~ s i s / ,  
i t o  f i l i a l  purpose be ing  t h e  e l a b o r a t i o n  of [nose ~ l f l v a l i . t a ~ ~ 3 c ~ ~ l ~  
plmgrarno f o r  t h e  development of t h e  ha rd  c o a l  i n d u s t r y  A i t h i n  
a 10% time i n t e r v a l .  
Fig.?. Node1 of t h e  planning system w i t h  t h e  mobi le  long  
term p l a n  f o r  :%he c o a l  m i n i n ~ ;  i n d u s t r y  
Fig.2. Block diagram showing the development optimization of 
the coal mining industry. 
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EXPLORATION AND RESERVES ASSESSMENT 
IN THE UK: THE OR CONTRIBUTION 
M. J. Sadni c k i  
Operat ional Research Execut ive , 
Nat ional  Coal Board, 1IK 
This paper has been prepared for the meeting of the "Planning for Planning" 
Task Force Meeting to be held at the International'Institute for Applied Systems 
Analysis, 24 - 27th November 1980. It is intended as a discussion paper to 
introduce the Reserves Assessment session, and as such has three purposes:- 
(i) to review O.R. approaches currently used in this area in the U.K. 
(ii) to indicate problems and problem areas encountered in such work 
(iii) to provide a framework for ensuing discussion on the day. 
The text of any final published paper may change in the light of such discussions. 
The first section of the paper briefly reviews current U.K. exploration philosophy 
as practised by Geology Branch of the National Coal Board. The second introduces a 
broad framework for analysing possible O.R. contributions. Following secticns 
give brief case studies of O.R. projects worked in the last few years, placing them 
within the framework established. The last summary section reviews this O.R. 
contribution, indicating those areas where problems are still unsolved. 
Any views expressed are those of the author and not necessarily those of the 
National Coal Board. 
1. U . K .  EXPLORATION AND RESERVES ASSESSMENT 
Current  U.K.  e x p l o r a t i o n  philosophy,  descr ibed i n  ( I ) ,  d i v i d e s  explora t ion 
and r e s e r v e s  assessment f o r  p rospec t ive  new capac i ty  i n t o  four  phases:  
Phase I Is the re '  any workzble coa l?  
This i s  answered by one borehole ,  which i f  p o s i t i v e  g ives  an 
i n d i c a t i o n  of  c o s t  of a c c e s s ,  depth and r e s e r v e s  d e n s i t y  i n  the  
t a r g e t  seams. From t h i s  can be der ived an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  rninimul. 
a r e a  o f  such r e s e r v e s  needed t o  j u s t i f y  access .  
Phase I1 Is t h e  newly discovered c o a l  bear ing a r e a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  extensive? 
A few boreholes  a r e  s i t e d  at  t h e  l i m i t s  of  t h e  mining a r e a  
necessary  t o . g i v e  s u f f i c i e n t  bulk r e s e r v e s  f o r  mine v i a b i l i t y .  
. \ 
~ h a s e ! 1 1 1  Are t h e  t a r g e t  seams s u f f i c i e n t l y  undis turbed t o  g i v e  t h e  required  
l e v e l s  of  p r o d u c t i v i t y ?  
The exp lo ra t ion  requirement he re  is  i n f i l l i n g  boreholes  and se ismic  
l i n e s  on a  % t o  1?$ mi le  g r i d ,  implying 1 5  t o  25 boreholes  i n  a 
p rospec t ive  t ake .  I f  t h e  answer is y e s ,  i n i t i a l  s e l e c t i o n  of access  
s i t e  and p re l iminary  l ayou t  eva lua t ion  a r e  poss ib le .  
Phase IV What c o n s t i t u t e s  "enoughr1 i n  d e t a i l e d  e x p l o r a t i o n  t o  support  a mine 
p l a n  t o  j u s t i f y  t h e  c a p i t a l  r equ i red  f o r  t h e  new s inking? 
The requirement he re  is t h a t  q u a n t i t y ,  type  and d i s p o s i t i o n  of  
exp lo ra t ion  which, t o g e t h e r  with t h e  c o s t  of  insurance  f o r  l ack  of 
informat ion,  and t h e  c o s t  o f  meeting t h e  remaining expected but  
unlocated  d i s tu rbances  makes t h e  f i r s t  t e n  t o  f i f t e e n  years  of  
plam.ed product ion cheapest  t o  mine. 
- 
A f i f t h  phase comprises t h e  "explora tory  content  o f  development work i n  t h e  
mine once sunk" ( 2 ) .  This  can vary i n  form from t h e  implied exp lo ra t ion  content  
i n  development through t o  t h e  e x p l i c i t  underground exp lo ra t ion  of  in-seam 
seismology, long-hole d r i l l i n g  e t c .  The importance of  t h i s  exp lo ra t ion  phase 
must not  be fo rgo t t en .  I n  a l l  phases except  t h e  f i r s t ,  informat ion is obtained about 
the  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  c o a l  seam a t  a number of p o i n t s .  From t h i s  information,  in fe rences  
have t o  be drawn about t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  seam over t h e  whole a r e a  o f  i n t 3 r e s t .  
2. THE O.R. PROBLEM - A BROAD FRAMEWORK 
The problem i n  ana lys ing  exp lo ra t ion  wi th in  the  con tex t  o f  t h e  mining a c t i v i t y  
has been suggested i n  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  Phases I11 t o  V above. Overal l ,  t h e  
ob jec t ive  i s  t o  minimise, over t h e  l i f e  of the  workings, t h e  sum of  
(i) the  c o s t s  of exp lo ra t ion  
(ii) the  c o s t s  of t h e  spa re  c a p a c i t y  i n s t a l l e d  t o  c a t e r  f o r  geological  
uncer ta in ty .  
(iii) the  opera t ing  c o s t s  t h a t  w i l l  be assoc ia ted  with geo log ica l  d is turbance  
i n  even tua l  workings. 
Increased expenditure i n  t h e  second a r e a  w i l l  reduce c o s t s  i n  the  t h i r d .  Increased 
expenditure i n  t h e  f i r s t  a r e a  may reduce c o s t s  i n  both t h e  second and t h i r d  a r e a s .  
Ths determination o f  t h e  c o r r e c t  ba lance  between t h e  t h r e e  a r e a s  of  c o s t  is  a  
tremendously complex problem. Even t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  framework is  d i f f i c u l t  g iven 
t h e  rapid  ch'anges i n  exp lo ra t ion  techniques  and mining methods. However, i n  the  
U.K. t h e r e  has been cons ide rab le  success  i n  t a c k l i n g  sub-problems of t h e  o v e r a l l  
minimisation, s o  t h a t  now a t  l e a s t  a  broad c a t e g o r i s a t i o n  of  problem a r e a  c u l  be 
attempked. 
For e x p l o r a t i o n  and r e s e r v e s  assessment,  two d i s t i n c t  ques t ions  can be 
i d e n t i f i e d :  
- mat is t h e  c u r r e n t  knowledge from t h e  c u r r e n t  q u a n t i t y  o f  e x p l o r a t i o n ,  and 
by how much would knowledge be increased by g iven e x t r a  exp lo ra t ion?  
- What would be t h e  va lue  of t h e  e x t r a  knowledge i n  terms of reducing c u r r e n t  
o r  f u t u r e  c o s t s  i n  a r e a s  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  above. 
The f i r s t  q u e s t i o n  can be asked f o r  each type  o f  e x p l o r a t i o n ,  f o r  each p roper ty  
of  t h e  c o a l  measures on which t h a t  type o f  e x p l o r a t i o n  is l i k e l y  t o  provide 
informat ion .  The second q u e s t i o n  can be asked f o r  each r e l e v a n t  seam proper ty .  
Only when t h e s e  ques t ions  a r e  answered can problems of des ign of  exp lo ra t ion  be 
t a c k l e d ,  i n  terms of  e i t h e r  q u a n t i t y ,  type o r  d i s p o s i t i o n .  
A f u l l  t r ea tmen t  o f  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  coa l  measures of i n t e r e s t  czn be 
found i n ,  f o r  example, r e fe rence  ( 3 ) .  For our purposes h e r e ,  we must a t  l e a s t  
c s e s  : d i v i d e  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  i n t o  two c la ,  
- t hose  p r o p e r t i e s  of  t h e  c o a l  measures which a r e  continuous:-  e .g .  t h i c k n e s s ,  
a sh ,  c a l o r i f i c  v a l u e ,  su lphur  con ten t ,  c h l o r i n e  c o n t e n t .  
- t h o s e  phenomena which a r e  i n  t h e i r  n a t u r e  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  t h e  coa l  
measures:- e.g. f a u l t s ,  washouts, a r e a s  of  weak r o o f .  
The above g i v e s  r i s e  t o  four  d i s t i n c t  r eg ions  of problem, denoted 
i n  t h e  Table below. The r e s t  o f  t h i s  paper con ta ines  examples of O . R .  work i n  
e x p l o r a t i o n  and r e s e r v e s  assessment,  each case  s tudy being c l a s s i f i e d  i n  one ( o r  
poss ib ly  more) o f  t h e s e  r e g i o n s .  
3. ESTIMATION OF CONTINUOUS PROPERTIES GEOSTATISTICS 
Samples of  geo log ica l  v a r i a b l e s  such a s  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  o f  t h e  c o a l  seam cannot  
n e c e s s a r i l y  be regarded a s  independent ,  and t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  model used must be 
one which inc ludes  s p a t i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n s .  G e o s t a t i s t i c a l  methods, r epu ted ly  s o  
success fu l  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of  continuous o r e  d e p o s i t s ,  have been suggested as 







Est imat icg  c u r r e n t  knowledge; 
o r  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  knowledge 
assoc ia ted  wi th  increased e x p l o r a t i o n  
Est imat ing  t h e  value  o f  t h e  
knowledge i n  reducing t h e  c o s t s  of 
mining 
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I n  t h e  U . K .  t h e r e  have been s e v e r a l  a t t e m p t s  t o  apply  g e o s t a t i s t i c a l  approaches 
t o  borehole  d a t a .  Two s e p a r a t e  a n a l y s e s  have been performed on ne'$ mine borehole  
informat ion ,  t h e  f i r s t  i n v o l v i n g  l e s s  t h q  twenty b o r e h o l e s ,  t h e  second ( 4 )  
approximately f o r t y .  A t h i r d  e x e r c i s e  s t u d i e d  a  l a r g e  number of  measurements of  
seam t h i c k n e s s  a t  a n e x i s t i n g  c o l l i e r y .  Thus t h e  f i r s t  two a n a l y s e s  used d a t a  from 
phases I1 t o  IV of  e x p l o r a t i o n ,  wh i l e  t h e  t h i r d  concerned d a t a  from phase V.' 
The i n v e s t i g a t i c n s  have thrown up a number of  o b j e c t i o n s t o  t h e  use  of 
g e o s t a t i s t i c s  i n  U . K .  c o a l  e x p l o r a t i o n .  
( a )  The p a u c i t y  of d a t a  i n  phases I1 t o  IV makes t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  of  t h e  semi- 
variograms u n r e l i a b l e .  The d a t a  from one o f  t h e  new mines d i d  n o t  f i t  t h e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  model w e l l ;  t h e  pa ramete r s  e s t ima ted  from 1 4  boreho les  changed r a d i c a l l y  
when in fo rma t ion  from 4  more bo reho les  was inc luded.  I t  h a s  been a s s e r t e d  t h a t  about  
50 boreho les  a r e  needed f o r  adequate  e s t i m a t i o n ,  a  number u n l i k e l y  t o  be reached i n  
phases I t o  IV. 
( b )  The s p a t i a l  behaviour  o f  t h e  new mine d a t a  can g e n e r a l l y  be desc r ibed  
adequate ly  ( f o r  t h e  purposes  i n  hand) by much s i m p l e r  models i n v o l v i n g ,  a t  wors t ,  . 
polynomial r e g r e s s i o n ,  o r  a l t e r n a t i v e l y  t h e  methods desc r ibed  i n  S e c t i o n  5 below. 
The e x t r a  compl ica t ion  and computing requi rements  o f  t h e  g e o s t a t i s t i c a l  approach 
a r e  n o t  j u s t i f i e d .  
( c )  The semivariograms p l o t t e d  f o r  t h e  e x i s t i n g  c o l l i e r y  showed very  marked 
an i so t ropy .  The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  requ' i red t o  r e n d e r  such d a t a  i s o t r o p i c  is a  source  
o f  inaccuracy ,  and its i n t u i t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is no t  c l e a r .  
This  f e a t u r e  of t h e  e x i s t i n g  c o l l i e r y  d a t a  c a r r i e s  a f u r t h e r  i m p l i c a t i o n .  
The f a c t  t h a t  semivariograms can vary  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w i t h i n  t h e  c o n f i n e s  o f  a  
s i n g l e  p i t  means t h a t  g r e a t  c a u t i o n  would be needed i n  assuming t h e  form of  t h e  
semivariogram a t  one p a r t  o f  a c o a l f i e l d  t o  be  t h e  same as a t  a n o t h e r .  The p o s s i b i l i t  
o f  augmenting t h e  in fo rma t ion  about  t h e  semivariogram conta ined  i n  phase I - I V  d a t a  
by t a k i n g  account  of i ts  behaviour  e l sewhere  should be approached wi th  c a r e .  
4. ESTIMATION OF CONTINUOUS PROPERTIES, o < ~  (a) 
THE LOCATION OF..TH& NEXT .BOREHOLESIN A CASE WITH A LOWER BOUND ON THICT-31ESS 
The fo rego ing  s e c t i o n  has  shown t h a t  t h e  methods of g e o s t a t i s t i c s ,  i n s o f a r  
as t hey  a r e  concerned wi th  k r i g i n g  a r e  u n l i k e l y  t o  f i n d  much a p p l i c a t i o n  
i n  c o a l  e x p l o r a t i o n  i n  t h e  U.K.  This  i s  n o t  t o  s a y ,  however, t h a t  t h e  modell ing 
technique  on which t h e  methods a r e  based may n o t  be u s e f u l .  One p a r t i c u l a r  s tudy  (5) 
has  i n d i c a t e d  l i n e s  a long which such a  model could be used t o  h e l p  i n  dec id ing  on 
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of boreholes  i n  phases I1 and I11 e x p l o r a t i o n  of a  p a r t i c u l a r  
c o a l f i e l d .  
The problem w a s  t h a t  t h e  seams i n  t h e  p d r t i c u l a r  c o a l  measures concerned were 
extremely v a r i a b l e  i n  t h i c k n e s s ,  such  v a r i a t i o n  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  minimum t h i c k n e s s  
regarded a s  f e a s i b l e  f o r  e x t r a c t i o n .  Thus more than  u s u a l ,  one o f  t h e  most 
impor tant  e x p l o r a t i o n  o b j e c t i v e s  w a s  t o  ensu re  t h a t  t h e  seams were s u f f i c i e n t l y  
t h i c k ,  throughout  t h e  a r e a  marked o u t  f o r  p o s s i b l e  development,  t o  ensure  f e a s i b i -  
l i t y .  G e ~ l c g i s t s  f e l t  t h a t  seams o f  a  nearby  c o a l f i e l d ,  f o r  which e x t e n s i v e  d a t a  
were a v a i l a b l e ,  were l i k e l y  t o  b e  s i m i l a r  i n  behaviour  t o  t h o s e  i n  ques t ion .  
Analys is  of d a t a  from t h e  nearby  c ~ a l f i e l d  l e d  t o  t h e  conc lus ion  t h a t  t h e  semi- 
vu'iogram of seam t h i c k n e s s  t h e r e  could  be  adequate ly  desc r ibed  by a  l i c e a r  model. 
I t  was agreed wi th  t h e  g e o l o g i s t s  t h a t  a s u i t a b l e  bo reho le  s t r a t e g y  would be  
t o  s i n k  a  fe; h o l e s ,  widely spaced ,  t o  check t h a t  t h e  behaviour  of  seam t h i c k n e s s  
i n  t h e  p rospec td id  indeed correspond t o  t h a t  i n  t h e  ne ighbour ing  c o a l f i e l d .  A f t e r  
t h a t ,  p o i n t s  where t h e r e  was t h e  g r e a t e s t  r i s k  o f  t h e  seam becorning t o o  t h i n  were 
i d e n t i f i e d ,  u s ing  a  model i n  which seam t h i c k n e s s  a long  t h e  l i n e  between two 
.bo reho les  is a  Brownian motion, i~ o r d e r  t o  determine t h e  s t r a t e g y  f o r  f u r t h e r  
e x p l o r a t i o n .  
Thus, i n  s p e c i f i c  i n s t a n c e s  where t h e r e  is a r i s k  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  p rope r ty  exceed- 
i n g  a l i m i t  which'may a f f e c t  t h e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p r o s p e c t ,  a s t r o n g  O . R .  c o n t r i -  
b u t i o n  can  be a n t i c i p a t e d ,  b ~ t h  i n  a s s e s s i n g  t h e  r i s k  t h a t  can  be a t t a c h e d  t o  
e s t i m a t e s  from g i v e n  e x p l o r a t i o n ,  and t o  a s s i s t i n g  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  f u r t h e r .  
e x p l o r a t i o n .  Analogous problems would be s i t u a t i o n s  where,  f o r  example, c h l o r i n e  
o r  s u l p h u r  c o n t e n t  a r e  approaching  an  upper  bound o f  a c c e p t a b i l i t y .  
5. ESTIMATION OF CONTINUOUS PROPERTIES 0( 
GEOPLAN - A Computer system f o r  r e s e r v e s  assessment  
Whatever method is used  t o  e s t i m a t e  seam behav iou r ,  t h e r e  r e ~ a i n s  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
of how b e s t  t o  o r g a n i s e  t h e  d a t a  s o  as t o  assist e f f i c i e n t l y  i n  t h e  e a r l y  s t a g e s  
o f  mine p l ann ing .  The complete  behaviour  o f  t a r g e t  seams is b e s t  desc r ibed  by t h e  
g e o l o g i s t ' s i s ~ ~ a ~ h y t e m a p ~  and it is an e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  t a s k  t o  update  
t h e s e  as new i n f o r m a t i o n  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  z r i s e .  However, t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t i n e  
r e q u i r e d  t o  produce isopachytemaps c a u s e s  problems whenever it is necessa-y t o  
c o n s i d e r  a r ange  of  d i f f e r e n t  mining assumpt ions ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  t h e  seam behaviour  
is complex. The maps a r e  i n  any c a s e  n o t  a lways t h e  most conven ien t  form i n  which 
t o  p r e s e n t  i n fo rma t ion .  These two r easons  mean t h a t  l a r g e  amounts o f  t h e  g e o l o g i s t ' s  
t ime may be t a k e n  up i n  t r a n s l a t i n g  i sopachy te  i n f o r m a t i o n . i n t o  r e s e r v e s  and/or  
ou tpu t  e s t i m a t e s .  
To overcome t h e  above problems,  t h e  Opera t iona l  Research Execut ive  and Mining 
Department have developed a computer sys tem,  GEOPLAN, t o  assist t h e  communication 
o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  between g e o l o g i s t s  and new mine p l a n n e r s .  
For  each bo reho le  i n  each  t a r g e t  seam, t h e  t h i c k n e s s  and a s h  con ten t  by 
weight  o f  each i n d i v i d u a l  c o a l  and d i r t  p a r t i n g  i s  i n p u t  t o  t h e  system. I n  
app l i ca t ionswhere  a d j a c e n t  seams a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  c l o s e  t h a t  t h e y  may we l l  be  
mined i n  a s i n g l e  j o i n t  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  of t h e  in te r -seam p a r t i n g  is a l s o  
i n p u t .  The g e o l o g i s t  may 'amend' t h e  bo reho le  l o g  on i n p u t  t o ,  f o r  example, 
amalganate  a s e r i e s  of  very  small p a r t i t i o n s  i n t o  one combined r eco rd .  
The bo reho le  e n t r y  f o r  each  seam is condensed i n  GEOPLAN t o  a record  of  t o t a l  
c o a l  s e c t i o n ,  t o t a l  d i r t  s e c t i o n ,  ave rage  ash%, and c h l o r i n e % ,  i f  r e l e v a n t .  This  
i n fo rma t ion  is i n t e r p o l a  ed t o  t h e  c e n t r e s  of a s q u a r e  g r i d  superimposed over  t h e  5 prospec t  ( u s u a l l y  a 1 km g r i d  is employed).  The v a l u e  e s t i m a t e d  f o r  each seam 
f o r  each  g r id -po in t  is t h e  weighted ave rage  of  t h e  r e c o r d s  from t h e  t h r e e  n e a r e s t  
bo reho le s  i n  t h a t  seam,Weighting f a c t o r s  a r e  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  i n v e r s e  squa re  
of  t h e  d i s t a n c e  between t h e  g r i d  p o i n t  and t h e  bo reho le s  (ISD a v e r a g i n g ) .  
Chlor ine  i n t e r p o l a t i o n s  t a k e  i n t o  account  any known c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th  depth.  
The bo reho le  information on q u a l i t i e s  is r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  gr id-square  a s h  
maps, b u t  t h e  in fo rma t ion  on t h e  l o c a t i o n  of  t h e  in-seam d i r t  b m d s  i s  l o s t .  
I n  c e r t a i n  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t h i s  may be  impor tan t  i f  t h e r e  is a p o s s i b i l i t y  of working 
reduced b u t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c l e a n e r  s e c t i o n s .  I n  such  c a s e s  t h e  problem is overcome 
by i n t e r p o l a t i n g  f o r  a s e r i e s  o f  p o s s i b l e  s e c t i o n s ,  f o r  example from l m .  t o  3m. i n  
s t e p s  o f  25 cms, and r e t a i n i n g  d i r t  and a s h  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  each  p o s s i b l e  s e c t i o n .  
Before t h e  g e o l o g i s t  makes any use  of t h e  GEOPLAN d a t a  b a s e ,  t h e  maps a r e  
v a l i d a t e d  by comparison wi th  h i s  l a t e s t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  Some a s p e c t s  of  seam 
behaviour  a r e  n o t  w e l l  r e p r e s e n t e d  by ISD averaging ; seam s p l i t s  f o r  e x m p l e  
r e q u i r e  more p r e c i s e  t r e a t m e n t .  The g e o l o g i s t  c o r r e c t s  t h e  d a t a  base  t o  h i s  own 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  by specifying.dummy boreho le s  i n  key l o c a t i o n s  which w i l l  i n f l u e n c e  
i n t e r p o l a t i o n s  i n  a l l  nearby s q u a r e s .  A s  t h e  p l ann ing  p r o c e s s  c o n t i n u e s ,  and 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  chu lge ,  t h e  GEOPLAN d a t a  base  is  c o n t i n u a l l y  updated as necessa ry .  
. . 
The s t r e n g t h  of Geoplvl l i e s  i n  t h e  ease  with whlch t h e  d a t a  base can be used 
t o  provide rev i sed  e s t i m a t e s  of  r e s e r v e s  a s  mining a s s u m ~ t i o n s  change, a s  they a r e  
bound t o  do nahy t imes  i n  t h e  . e a r l y  s t a g e s  o f  prospect  planning.  Such use has a  
d i r e c t  impact on t h e  v i t a l  choice  of  access  s i t e s .  References ( 6 )  and (7) give  
some examples of t h e  i n t e n s i v e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of Geoplan i n  t h e  p l a n i n g  of  one 
p a r t i c u l a r  p rospec t ,  both  i n  r e s e r v e s  and mine l ayou t  eva lua t ion .  The primary 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  a c t u a l  method of i n t e r p c l a t i o n  ,ISD averaging,  is t h a t  i n  
a l l  app l i ca t ions  t o  d a t e  g e o l o g i s t s  have been r e a d i l y  s a t i s f i e d  with the  seam 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  produced, without  recourse  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t  numbers of  dummy 
boreholes .  A f u l l e r  comparison o f  ISD with o t h e r  p o s s i b l e  methods can be found 
i n  (4 ) .  
EVALUATING THE EFFECT OF DISCONTINUOUS PROPERTIES ON FUTURE WORKINGS: GEOSIMPLAN 
n 
The Operat ional  Research Executive and Geology Branch have developed a n  opera t iona l  
gaming method t o  a i d  i n  choosing between s t r a t e g i e s  a t  any c o l l i e r y ,  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  
geo log ica l  u n c e r t a i n t y .  The method, Geosimplan descr ibed i n  d e t a i l  i n  f o r  example 
(8), has been used i n  t h e  planning of some SO c o l l i e r i e s .  
I 
A l t e r n a t i v e  p o s s i b l e  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  t h e  c o l l i e r y  a r e  determined i n  advance by ' 
t h e  c o l l i e r y  mulagement, and t e s t e d  a g a i n s t  a l t e r n a t i v e  g e o l c g i c a l  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  
l lgeologies ' l ,  which have been provided by t h e  c o l l i e r y  g e o l o g i s t .  Each geology is  a  
p o s s i b l e  conf igura t ion  t h a t  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  with such proved information as e x i s t s ,  and 
con ta ins  p r o j e c t i o n s  ofunknown hazards which a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  observed d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n  (frequency,  s i z e  and o r i e n t a t i o n )  i n  nearby workings. 
Atthe start of  t h e  exerc i se  t h e  planner is informed only of  those  p a r t s  of  
t h e  geology, such a s  major . - fau l t s ,  which a r e  known beforehand. He then s t a t e s  
t h e  i n i t i a l  s t r a t e g y  t o b e  eva lua ted ,  spec i fy ing  resourcesand t h e i r  development, 
performance l e v e l s ,  and a ske le ton  l ayou t  des ign.  The working o f  t h e  scheme is 
simulated by hand a g a i n s t  one of  t h e  c o n j e c t u r a l  g e o l c g i c a l  maps over a  per iod 
cover ing 5 t o  10 y e a r s  o f  opera t ions .  The p o s i t i o n  of hazards  is n o t  revealed  t o  
t h e  p lanner  u n t i l  t h e y  a r e  found by f a c e s  o r  roadways, whereupon he must decide  
t h e  f u t u r e  of t h e  a f f e c t e d  u n i t  and, i f  necessary ,  redeploy resources  and modify 
t h e  l ayou t .  In t h i s  way t h e  flow of informat ion and sequence of  dec i s ions  is a s  
i t  would be i n  r e a l  l i f e .  
The f i n a l  outcome is assessed i n  terms of key f a c t o r s ,  commonly t h e  l e v e l  of 
production and i ts  v a r i a b i l i t y ,  t h e  required  development i n  terms of yardage,  and 
t h e  l e v e l  of r e sources  necessary t o  execute t h e  p lan .  Each s t r a t e w  can be t e s t e d  
i n  t h i s  way a g a i n s t  a number of c o n j e c t u r a l  geologies  u n t i l  t h e  planner develops 
an understanding o f  whether t h e  p lan  is s u f f i c i e n t l y  robus t  t o  withstand t h e  
l i k e l y  geo log ica l  r i s k s .  
Geosimplan does no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  f i n d  an optimal s t r a t e g y  b u t  it does permit 
dec i s ions  t o  be made on t h e  b a s i s  of ccns iderable  s y n t h e t i c  opera t ing  experience.  
For t h e  planner i t  provides  a  broad l ayou t  f o r  working, sugges t s  r e source  
requirements and t h e i r  deployment, and i d e n t i f i e s  key a c t i v i t i e s  c r u c i a l  t o  t h e  
mine's development. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a s  with o t h e r  gaming e x e r c i s e s ,  t h e  approach has  
a  l ea rn ing  value  f o r  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s .  The p r i n c i p a l  advantages of  t h e  approach 
a r e  f i r s t ,  t h e  r e a l i s t i c  way i n  which it reproduces t h e  flow of g e o l c g i c a l  inform- 
a t i o n  and the  sequence of o p e r a t i n g  dec i s ions  a t  t h e  mine, and second, t h e  
f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  technique which makes it s o  adaptable  t o  t h e  of  
individual  mines. 
THE BENEFITS OF SURFACE SEISMOLOGY 
In  t h e  e a r l y  1970 's  t h e  National Coal Board success fu l ly  adapted sur face  
r e f l e c t i o n  seismic techniques t o  t he  s p e c i a l  problems of i den t i fy ing  f a u l t s  i n  
coal  measures. By 1976 it was pos s ib l e  t o  i d e n t i f y  f a u l t s  of  5m. throw under 
per fec t  seismic condi t ions .  The problem became one of i den t i fy ing  those  c o l l i e r i e s  
and prospects where t he  method should be appl ied.  A seismic  survey could,  a t  a  
cos t ,  give information on t h e  f a u l t  p a t t e r n  t h a t  would be encountered i n  fu ture  
underground.workings. I n  what circumstances was t h e  information worth t h e  
expenditure? 
The problem was tack led  us ing t h e  Geosimplan approach described i n  t h e  
previous sec t ion .  Again, t he  geo log i s t  prepared a  number of a l t e r n a t i v e  
geologies;  and t he  p o t e n t i a l  r e s u l t s  of a  ' se ismic  survey t  of each geology were 
assembled. The c o l l i e r y  planner then prepared a  number of mining s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  
the  c o l l i e r y .  
One s t r a t e g y  w a s  t h e  b e s t  cur ren t  s t r a t e g y ,  where no add i t i ona l  geological  
information w a s  ava i l ab l e  and t he  planner  based h i s  expecta t ion on t he  most 
l i k e l y  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  t o  da te .  The o ther  s t r a t e g i e s  were then ind iv idua l ly  
developed f o r  each of t h e . a l t e r n a t i v e  geologies and were based on the  knowledge 
t h a t  a  seismic survey might y i e l d .  
, 
The b e s t  cu r r en t  s t r a t e g y  was run aga ins t  a l l  t he  r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  geologies ;  
the  o ther  s t r a t e g i e s  were run aga ins t  t h e i r  respec t ive  geologies .  Two d i s t i n c t  
s t r a t e g i e s  were t he r e fo re  developed f o r  each geology. I n  every case ,  those runs 
with some "advance knowledge" - given by the  simulated se ismic  survey - gave b e t t e r  
r e s u l t s  than those  with no advance knowledge. The f i n a n c i a l  advantage of t h e  seismic 
information w a s  then ca l cu l a t ed  and t he  c o s t  of t he  survey taken i n t o  account t o  
give an assessment of t h e  r e tu rn  on t he  expenditure.  
A f u l l  de sc r ip t i on  of an  exerc i se  at  one p a r t i c u l a r  c o l l i e r y  is given i n  ( 9 ) .  
One. use fu l  spin-off of  t h a t  exerc i se  was t h a t  the  information gained from the  
hand s imulat ions  rs t o  t he  most c r i t i c a l  a reas  where major f a u l t i n g  might se r ious ly  
a f f e c t  t h e  mine plans .  This information w a s  used i n  t he  de s ign ,o f  the  l a t t i c e  
pa t t e rn  of t h e  se ismic  g r i d .  
8. THE BENEFITS OF IN-SEAM SEISMOLOGY 
A very r ecen t  example where OR methods a r e  beginning t o  make a  s t rong  contribu- 
t i o n  is t h a t  of  t he  evaluat ion of t h e  emerging explorat ion technique of in-seam 
seismology. By d e f i n i t i o n ,  such explorat ion is concerned with phase V ,  when 
workings a r e  under way; bu t  is  never the less  of relevance even i n  t he  p l w n i n q  of  
new capaci ty  i n  t h e  sense t h a t  rese rves  assessments should take i n t o  account t he  
e f f e c t  t h a t  t he  technology w i l l  have on fu tu r e  workings. 
A s e r i e s  o f  such case  s t u d i e s  a r e  being performed t o  bu i ld  up an understanding 
of how the  expected b e n e f i t s  of  in-seam seimic w i l l  vary i n  d i f f e r e n t  condi t ions .  
This could be used i n  s eve ra l  ways. 
( a )  To es t imate  t h e  l i k e l y  na t i ona l  requirement. 
( b )  To provide gu ide l ines  f o r  assess ing  ind iv idua l  po t en t i a l  
app l ica t ions  quickly .  
( c )  To throw l i g h t  on t he  operat ing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which should be 
emphasised i n  the  continuing development of the  technology. 
9. ESTIMATING RECOVERABLE RESERVES 
FROM IN-SITU COAL 
Thi s  v i t a l  q u e s t i o n  h a s  been d e l i b e r a t e l y  l e f t  till las t  s i n c e  it cannot  be 
t a c k l e d  wi thout  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  problems d i s c u s s e d  i n  p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n s .  
The mechanism by which O . R .  h a s  c o n t r i b u t e d  i n  t h e  U . K .  t o  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  i s  a t  
t h e f i r s t  l e v e l  th rough t h e  development o f  t h e  Geoplan system d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  
5. The Table below shows a p o s s i b l e  Geoplan summary o f  t h e  t o t a l  r e c o v e r a b l e  
r e s e r v e s  conta ined  w i t h i n  each  s q u a r e  and each seam, under  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  o f  
assumptions.  
Thus a s e r i e s  of  deduc t ions  i n  e i t h e r  working s e c t i o n  o r  p l a n  a r e a  o f  working 
a r e  made t o  t h e  c o a l  i n  p l a c e  e s t i n a t e .  From t h e  p o i n t  o f  view of  t h e  f i n a l  
r ecove rab le  r e s e r v e s  e s t i m a t e ,  t h e  o r d e r i n g  o f  t h e  deduc t ions  i s  a m a t t e r  o f  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  only .  (For  o t h e r  more s p e c i f i c  q u e s t i o n s ,  it becomes e s s e n t i e l  
t o  choose an o r d e r  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n ) .  The f i n a l  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  
r ecove rab le  r e s e r v e s  r e q u i r e s  a convers ion  f a c t o r  t o  c o n v e r t  t o  e q u i v a l e n t  
s a l e a b l e ,  and t h i s  r e q u i r e s  a knowledge of t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p r e c i s e  c o a l  
be ing  cons idered  a f t e r  a l l  t h e  deduc t ions  have been made. 
n 
m. Tonnes 
Coal i n  p l a c e  
Losses  I n  boundaries L1 
For known geology 2  
I n a c c e s s i b l e  s e c t i o n s  ( t o o  c l o s e  t o  main e x t r a c t i o n )  L3 
Sur face  s u p p o r t  p i l l a r s  ( e x p l i c i t )  L4  
Layout s u p p o r t  p i l l a r s  5 
Minimum s e c t i o n  cut-off  L6 
Q u a l i t y  cut-of f 7 
Roof c o a l  
F loo r  c o a l  L9 
Add i t iona l  f l o o r  c o a l  (due t o  l i m i t s  on maximum 
e x t r a c t i o n )  L1O 
I n a c c e s s i b l e  a r e a s  L1l 
Geolog ica l /ope ra t iona l  l o s s e s  L1 2 
Recoverable r e s e r v e s  C2 = C, - 2 L  
Est imated  % e x t r a c t i o n  
c2/c1 
A t  a second l e v e l  t he r e  i s  a  deeper O.R.  cont r ibu t ion .  The case  s t ud i e s  t h a t  
have been descr ibed,  toge ther  with o ther  continuing O.R. work not covered i n  t h i s  
paper, a l l  con t r i bu t e  t o  t he  understanding of what deductions should be appl ied 
i n  each l o s s  category.  Fur ther ,  they con t r ibu te  t o  the  v i t a l  question of how 
those deductions might change i n  t h e  l i g h t  of economic cons idera t ions ,  changes 
i n  mining technology, and changes i n  t he  technology of exp lora t ion  i t s e l f .  
10. SUMMARY OF PROBLEMS AND PROBLEM AREAS 
- 
This paper has shown how t h e  balance of U.K.  OR work i n  rese rves  assessment 
i s  heavi ly  influenced by N.C.B. management needs, which a r e  themselves p a r t l y  
governed by t h e  na ture  of t he  coa l  seams themselves. This has meant a  high 
l e v e l  of successful  e f f o r t  on problems concerned with how discontinuous seam 
proper t i es  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  a f f e c t  f u tu r e  workings, and how bene f i c i a l  increased 
knowledge is l i k e l y  t o  be. On t h e  o ther  hand, with the  exception of one s i n g l e  
surface  seismic study t he  O.R.  cont r ibu t ion  i n t o  how such knowledge is gained 
has been l imi ted  t o  t he  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana ly s i s  of  worked a r ea s ;  t h e  development of 
surface  seismic techniques and t h e  design of se ismic  g r i d s  has been perceived 
a s  a  geotechnical  problem. 
Some cont r ibu t ion  might be made, however, t o  the  t echn ica l  development of in-seam 
seismic,  i n  t h a t  O.R.  work may ind i ca t e  t he  t echn ica l  goals  which a r e  most 
worthwhile. 
With berehole exp lora t ion ,  t y p i c a l  U.K. borehole dens i ty  has -mi l i t a ted  
against  sophis t i ca ted  es t imat ion of continuous seam p rope r t i e s .  Only i n  the  
case ou t l ined  i n  s ec t i on  4 has t he r e  been a  s i g n i f i c a n t  con t r ibu t ion  t o  
explorat ion design.  I n  most p rospec t s ,  once phase11 -111 explorat icn is 
successfu1,emphasis'switches away from reducing the  uncer ta in ty  of seam thick- 
ness es t imates ,  again r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  concern with seam dis turbances .  In  any case ,  
it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine how reducing such uncer ta in ty  can be r e f l ec t ed  i n  
reduced cos t s .  Thus, we have no a n a l y t i c a l  approach t o  analyse the  quest ion of 
why the  borehole dens i ty  is a t  t h e  l e v e l  it is ,  and why it i s  d i f f e r e n t  i n  o ther  
countr ies .  We have no es tab l i shed  ana lys i s  framework if asked where the  next 
borehole should be sunk i n  a  p a r t i a l l y  explored prospect .  
Nevertheless,  t h e  O.R. cont r ibu t ion  t o  rese rves  assessment i n  recent  years  is 
s t rong,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i n  t h e  key a r ea  of providing mddels which w i l l  l i n k  the  work 
of t he  separa te  special isms of Geology and Mining Engineers. Emphasis has been 
placed on unce r t a in t i e s  of mining technoldgies and mining a l t e r n a t i v e s  i n  the  
given seams, and how these  unce r t a in t i e s  a f f e c t  rese rves  assessment. We bel ieve 
t h a t ,  even with a  r e l a t i v e l y  sparse  borehole dens i t y ,  ana ly s i s  of these uncertain- 
t i e s i s  t h e  most c r u c i a l  i n  determining the  key decis ions  of s i z e  of mine and 
choice of access.  
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PLANNING FOR PLANNING TASK FORCE MEETING 
OR AND SA I N  NEW CAPACITY PLANNING 
THE EFFECT OF INTERRELATIONS AND 
UNCERTAINTY ON THE M I N I N G  STRATEGY 
M,W, Hancock 
1. General Comments 
In a problem area as wide-ranging as new capacity planning it is 
inevitable that the total problem area should be broken down 
into a number of smaller problem areas, or sub-problems, in 
order that each of these can be more fully examined. These 
sub-problems might be exploration, the assessment of reserves, 
layout assessment, manpower planning, coal preparation and 
marketing, surface facilities and transport. Any OR exercise 
would be incomplete, however, without the recognition and 
logical demonstration of how these sub-problems inter-relate 
and directly influence each other and therefore the shape of 
the project as a whole. 
The strength of these inter-relationships and the extent to which 
one sub-problem is constrained by another are not easily identified. 
The impact of uncertainty only serves to make analysis even more 
difficult. Uncertainty is, of course, a natural characteristic 
of coal mining and presents a constant challenge to engineers and 
analysts alike, but uncertainty is much greater in the particular 
field of new capacity planning where data is so much more limited 
and the planning horizon is so long. 
This paper is concerned with the subjects of inter-relationships 
and uncertainty and their effect on the mining strategy in the field 
of new capacity planning. It makes reference to some of the work 
undertaken in these fields by the Operational Research Executive of 
the National Coal Board, United Kingdom. The paper leaves many 
questions unanswered because although much useful work has been done 
over the last few years there remain many problems to be overcome. It 
is likely that questions of inter-relationships, uncertainty and risk 
will present a challenge to OR Scientists and Systems Analysts for 
some time to come. 
2. Identifying Inter-relationships 
It is important at all stages of the planning process to recognise that the 
facts, data and assumptions gathered or made about some part of the plan 
invariably influence other aspects of the total plan. Hence the likely 
recoverable reserves may influence or be influenced by the mining method 
which in turn may be influenced by the availability of manpower or 
technological advances. Such connections as these may seem obvious but it 
is often a temptation to a4ter one aspect of the strategy without 
examining the consequences on other aspects. This is more likely to 
happen when the different sub-problems lie within different specialities. 
The Operational Research Executive have developed some models to enable 
the effects of changes to estimates and assumptions to be quickly z s s e s s e d .  
Two examples are briefly outlined: the first is concerned with the 
inter-relationship between reserves and mining method, and the second 
between mining method and manpower requirements. 
The Geoplan system summarises the size, distribution and quality 
of reserves but can also be used to examine the link between reserves 
and mining strategy. This second half of the Geoplan system enables 
any proposed underground layout to be assessed, given the distribution 
of reserves by quantity and quality, or, could be used to re-assess 
a given underground layout if reserves are recalculated, perhaps from 
more borehole information. Sequences of panels, machine-shifting 
patterns and assumptions on face advance are input to a computer 
program which calculates how the faces and sequences advance, year 
by year, through the grid square summary of reserves distribution. 
In this way, annual estimates of output and quality from each face 
can be produced. These are summed, together with calculations of 
separate dirt production to give estimates of colliery run of mine 
quantity and quality year by year. If the run of mine forecasts are 
not satisfactory from the chosen mining layout (for example, there may 
be a few consecutive years with consistently high ash or consistently 
low output), a change can be made to the input of the mining layout, 
or the machine-shifting pattern, to improve the balance between 
production from the different areas of the take. Alternatively, 
fresh information on the likely distribution of the reserves can be 
used to check the suitability of the previously-preferred mining 
strategy. 
A second example is provided by a model developed by the Operational 
Research Executive to link manpower requirements and the mining 
strategy. This computer model uses information on face and layout 
parameters to calculate manpower requirements and productivity. As 
the mining plan is revised, s o  the model can speedily summarise the 
consequences on manpower needs. These revisions may involve changes to 
face design, layout design, manning patterns, development patterns or 
advance rates all of which are input to the model. Alternatively, the 
model may be used in reverse to examine the consequences on output as 
layout parameters change, given a constant manpower availability. 
These models aid the analysis of the interaction between different 
sub-problems. The figure below illustrates the inter-relationships 
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Figure 1 - Inter-relationships of Sub-Problems 
The recognition of these connections and, therefore, the need to examine 
changes to the total plan from changes to one part of it, is not 
sufficient in itself for the strength of these relationships should also be 
appreciated. It may be, for instance, that the mining and layout plan will 
be independent of the extent and distribution of reserves, at least within 
a fairly broad band. The dependence of the preferred mining plan o n  having 
sufficient manpower of the right skills and experience may, o n  the other 
hand, be far stronger. Where the inter-relationships are stronger will, 
of course, vary from prospect to prospect, but their strength should be 
identified to understand how much uncertainty or risk can be tolerated 
in each part of the total planning project before it affects the project 
as a whole. The next section of this paper is concerned with uncertainty, 
not solely within sub-problem area, but also o n  how uncertainty in one 
of these areas may effect the overall project. 
3. The Effect of Uncertainty 
Much of the work of the Operational Research Executive in the field 
of new capacity planning has concentrated o n  encouraging the use of 
analysis and models right from the very early stages of planning, even 
when there is paucity of data, and to refine analysis as more information 
becomes available. This means that potential problems can be quickly 
identified but carries with it the danger that assumptions and estimates, 
intended to be no more than that, take on a meaning which bears no 
relationship to the crude data on which they were based. The first point 
to make about uncertainty, therefore, is to recognise that it exists and 
that much of it will never be removed. Inevitably, at some point in the 
planning process, there will be the need to use central estimates but 
these should not be treated as exactitudes, at least not without proper 
understanding of the effect of so doing. 
The existence of uncertainty does not preclude effective planning, 
although it does serve to make the task more demanding. Indeed, it may 
often be the case that uncertainty within particular features of the plan 
are of no importance and an important task is simply to identify where 
uncertainty may be more easily tolerated. Even at an early stage in 
planning, it is sometimes possible to identify the important components 
of the plan which may constrain the plan as a whole. These constraints 
may be capable of being relaxed at a cost (coal quality by spending more 
on coal preparation) or fixed (total reserves) but in either case it is 
important to reduce the uncertainty concerning these, since the plan as 
a whole is limited by them. Figure 2 illustrates the effect of being 
restricted by manpower availability, and the importance, therefore, of 
reducing the uncertainty surrounding any estimate. 
Uncertainty within one of these sub-problem areas and its effects on other 
areas may be effectively explored through the use of simple sensitivity 
analysis. The model which links manpower requirements and mining strategy 
was described earlier and this can be used, along with other such models, 
Qua l i ty  
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Figure 2 - The Effect of Manpower Shortages 
to highlight the sensitive or critical areas of a plan. The example 
tabulated below, o n  the effect on manpower requirements of changing 
mining assumptions, clearly illustrates that some features of the plan 
are more critical than others in their effect on manpower needs. It is 
these features where efforts should be made to reduce uncertainty. 
Figure 3 - Manpower Requirements : The Effect of Changing Mining Assumptions 
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One of the attractions of sensitivity analysis of this form lies in its 
simplicity - once a model has been devised and tested which accurately 
links different sub-models, it is an easy matter to clearly and 
concisely demonstrate the relative importance of accuracy of the 
different components. Its limitation is that it does not indicate 
the likelihood of any of the factors changing by a certain percentage. 
Full risk analysis however, takes account of these likelihoods and 
enables the robustness of the project as a whole to be tested. In 
such analyses, the Operational Research Executive have used money as 
the unit of measurement - not necessarily because profitability or 
return-on-capaital are the sole basis for assessment - but because it 
is convenient to express the various factors in terms of one common 
unit. Full risk analysis gives management a complete summary of 
the confidence that can be attached to particular outcomes for a 
given project but the full potential lies when different options 
are compared. Depending on management's attitude to risk, it is 
possible that the consequent decisions taken may be completely 
different from those that would have been taken conventionally. 
Having identified where uncertainty is greatest and where uncertainty 
matters most, it often falls on management and engineers to decide 
how to most effectively reduce the uncertainty. Here too, however, 
there is potentially a large role for the OR Scientist or Systems 
Analyst in advising how resources - money and time - can be best 
deployed. The research of the Operational Research Executive in this 
field is somewhat fragmented and much work remains to be done. Studies 
have been undertaken on such matters as borehole spacing, o n  the 
benefits of seismic exploration, the factors influencing manpower 
wastage rates (and therefore recruitment needs) and the assessment 
of investment in new technologies, but much of this work is at 
an early stage. In the UK at least, this is a problem-area where 
many questions remain to be answered. 
Inevitably, uncertainty can only be reduced and never removed: 
there will remain a level of unavoidable uncertainty. In order to 
test how robust a plan is likely to be, the Operational Research 
Executive have developed a number of approaches which rely 
extensively on simulation: three of these are described below. 
The first of these, Geosimplan, is concerned with the uncertainty 
about the location of geological hazards in the coal measures and 
their effect on the mining layout strategy. These hazard-faults, 
washouts or broken ground - may be too small to be detected from 
surface exploration but large enough to cause producing coal faces 
to be halted unexpectedly, resulting in serious financial consequences. 
This risk may be reduced in several ways, but these methods of risk 
reduction (spare face capacity, exploratory tunnelling, in-seam seismic) 
are themselves expensive. Geosimplan was developed with Geology Branch 
of the National Coal Board to help to overcome the problems of imperfect 
geological knowledge by testing the chosen strategy, or alternative 
strategies, against the likely geological intensity. The strategies 
are evaluated by simulating their operation (by hand) against patterns 
of geological hazards, produced on the basis of information gained 
from exploration and (if they exist) from surrounding coalfields. 
A manager acts as a decision-maker in this process, the nature 
of 'future' geology being unknown to him until hazards are encountered 
by faces or roadways. Deficiencies in any strategy can thus be 
identified and the strategy modified and re-tested. The features of 
the strategy o'f most interest will vary from site to site but 
invariably include the number and concentration of faces to achieve 
a desired output and the balance of resources between development and 
production. 
In contrast to the hand-simulation approach of Geosimplan, a series 
of large and complex computer models have been developed to assist 
in coal clearance planning and design. These models, SIMBELT and 
SIMBUNK, simulate the production of coal at the coal face, its movement 
underground to the pit bottom and its passage to the surface via the 
shaft or drift. They take into account variabilities in coal flow and 
interaction between coal faces, and hence demonstrate where bunkers will 
be required to smooth flow, and what the capacity underground belts and 
bunkers should be. The models have been further developed to handle 
problems of dirt control, through underground separation of the mineral, 
and to test sophisticated systems of central belt and bunker control 
made possible by recent technological advances. 
Finally, a further illustration of the use of simulation is provided 
by the models developed to analyse surface facilities. Unlike the 
problems associated with the movement of coal underground, the surface 
problem is typically concerned not only with variability of flow but 
also variability in quality. Models have therefore been developed 
to examine homogenising, blending and washing facilities to ensure 
that these facilities can cater for the likely variability in quality 
and quantity at the minimum cost. 
4. Summary 
This paper is concerned with inter-relationships and uncertainty in new 
capacity planning; it is not intended to be a definitive statement of how 
such problems should be tackled, although it summarises some of the 
approaches used by Operational Research Executive of the United Kingdom. 
The main arguments developed are: 
(i) Inter-relationships should not be ignored - it is important to 
logically follow through the consequences for the plan as a whole 
of making changes to one part of it. 
(ii) One way of doing this is to develop models which link sub-problem 
areas, and to promote their continued use as more information 
becomes available. 
(iii) Uncertainty is inevitable in new capacity planning, but the level 
of uncertainty that can be tolerated will not be the same across 
all aspects of the planning strategy. 
(iv) Sensitivity analysis is a simple but powerful way of identifying 
the consequences of different levels of uncertainty within each 
sub-problem and between sub-problems. Later, full risk analysis 
can be used to assess the project as a whole. 
( v )  It is important to identify where efforts should be made to 
reduce uncertainty. There is potentially a large contribution 
to be made by OR Scientists and Systems Analysts in advising 
how this uncertainty may be most effectively reduced. 
(vi) Some uncertainty is unavoidable - one way of testing the robustness 
of the plan to the risks inherent in new capacity planning is to 
use simulation models to examine what insurance is necessary and 
what risks can be carried. 
NEW MINES PLANNING AND THE ASSESSMENT 
OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 
E.J. A l l e t t *  
In t roduc t ion  
Inc reas ing  public  awareness of  enviro-mental  i s s u e s  hes put  g r e a t  p rcs sx rcs  
on developers  t o  demonstrate t h a t  t h e i r  new n r o j e c t s  a r e  envi rom.ecte l ly  
acceptaSle.  I n  the  USA t h e r e  is a s t a t u t o r y  requirement on deve1ol;crs t o  zeke 
environmental i ~ p a c t  s ta tements  about any proposed nev p ro jec t .  ,F'ere zny scon 
be a s i n i l a r  requi renent  f o r  l u g e  r o j e c t s  by deve lose~*s  i n  the  n m b e r  s t a t e s  
of t h e  Z C .  Although t h e r e  is no l e g a l  requi recent  t o  do s o  i n  t h e  VI:, t he  
iYationa1 Coal 3oard (KcB) along v i t h  sone o t h e r  developers ~ r o d u c e  a descri ;>t ion 
of the  poss ib le  environmental i ~ q n c t s  of n a j o r  n ro jec tz  sxch as nevi mines. 
- 
I n  o r d e r  t o  a n t i c i p a t e  and ir^  poss ib le  avoid enviror,mental p r o b l m s ,  t 5 e  
developer needs t o  c o m i d e r  the  environnental  f a c t o r s  tnrouzh every s t age  or^ 
planning a  p r o j e c t .  Tor example, t'ne gurpose of the IZ3's f e a s i j i l i t y  s tudy 
is t o  decide whether t o  groceed with the planning of a  new nine. Duri-% t h i s  
s tudy the  i3oard consider  the  broad envirocnental  c h ~ r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t h e  grospect  
and t i i e i r  noss ib le  influellce on t h e  p ro jec t .  3-ftcr the f e a s i b i l i t y  s t ~ d y ,  
d e t a i l e d  2lanning of the r o p o s e d  p r o j e c t  c m  begin and elzviro!l:r.entai ix-i;ccts 
considered i n  g r e a t e r  d e ~ t h .  ;it any s t age  of  p l ~ ~ ~ g , d e c i s i o ~ s  have t o  be 
made which a r e  ia f luenced by e n v i r o m z c t a l  f a c t o r s .  S t u d i e s  t o  he12 1;rovirle 
t h e  answers should obviously be t a i l o r e d  t o  the  p a t i c u l a r  dec i s ions  but .they 
w i l l  genera l ly  involve t h e  fol lowing s t eps :  
*The a u t h o r  i s  employed i n  t h e  O p e r a t i o n a l  Research 
E x e c u t i v e  of  t h e  U K ' s  N a t i o n a l  Coal  Board. I t  must 
b e  emphasised however t h a t  t h e  v iews e x p r e s s e d  a r e  
t h o s e  o f  t h e  a u t h o r  and n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h o s e  o f  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  Coal  Board. 
1. The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of t hcse  envi ronnenta l  i n p c t s  which hzve a bear ixg  
on t h e  d e c i s i o n  and t h e  measurement o f  then i n  s o r e  a p r o > r i s t e  nzmcr .  
2. An asses soen t  of t h e  inpac t s  and of  t h e i r  e f f e c t  on the  d e c i s i o n  t o  5e 
made. 
Neither  s t e p  is easy but t he  second can be p a r t i c d ~ r l y  d i f f i c u l t .  Eiis 
is due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h e t  some impacts a r e  of  a h igh ly  s u b j e c t i v e  n s t u r e  2~1d t i x t  
t r ade -o f f s  have t o  be made betveen f a c t o r s  which a r e  n o t  ~ e a s u r e d  on tile sace 
s c a l e .  
In t h e  nex t  s e c t i o n  of  t h i s  paper ,  some of  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of  i d e n t i f i c a t i o r ,  
and measurement a r e  d iscussed  with r e fe rence  t o  t h e  use of imnact matr ices .  
In t h e  t h i r d  s e c t i o n  t h e  s i e v e  technique is described.  This has  been used by 
t h e  NC3 t o  he lp  Locate mines i n  a new prosgect .  It jrovides'. an exz.m.mple o f  ho:r 
t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of a s ses s ing  t h e  e f f e c t  of  envi ronnenta l  i n p a c t s  
were overcome f o r  t h e  s i t e  s e l e c t i o n  problem. 
The I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  m d  )Ieasurement of Impacts - Inpac t $!atrices 
The f i r s t  t a s k  is t o  i d e n t i f y  a l l  t h e  i n p a c t s  which n igh t  hzve a s i g n i f i c m t  
i n f l u e n c e  on t h e  dec i s ion  t o  be ~ a d e .  This  is no t  a  t r i v i a l  t a s k ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
f o r  such  a l a r g e  and com?lex development a s  a new deep c o a l  mine. 
Impact mat r ices  can provide a u s e f u l  c h e c k l i s t  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  a l l  t h e  
impacts  ti& a  new mine may have on the  environment. They a r e  ccmonly  used 
as a  franesrork f o r  making Znv i romen tz l  I q a c t  S t a t e c e n t s  i n  t h e  USA. F i g w e  1 
shows an a t t e n p t  at producing an environmental im9act matr ix f o r  a new dee? c o d  
mine. Tne rows r ep resen t  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  which w i l l  t zke  ? lace  dur ing  t h e  l i f e  
or" a c o l l i e r y  a d  the  columns r ep resen t  t he  environmental c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  
a r e a  around t h e  mine. : h e r e  an a c t i v i t y  is l i k e l y  t o  i n t e r a c t  wi th  an 
e n v i r c n o e n t d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a  c r o s s  is n a k e d  in t h e  a>?rol;riate box. For  
example, t h e  r e c r u i t n c n t  of men f o r  a  new mine is an a c t i v i t y .  This  may have 
b e n e f i c i d .  o r  adverse i q a c t s  on t h e  l o c a l  em~loynen t ,  t h e  housing o r  t h e  
conmunity s e r v i c e s  s i t u a t i o n s ,  depending on the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  par t ic -dz iz  
l o c a l i t y .  
!he a c t i v i t i e s  c r n  be divided according t o  whether tk-eg occur bc fo re ,  duri-g 
o r  a f t e r  opera t ion  of t h e  mine. They can a l s o  be divided i n t o  those  a c t i v i t i e s  
c a r r i e d  out by t h e  develo9er 2nd those s ~ i n - o f f  o r  s e c o n d z ~ j  a c t i v i t i e s  w3ic3 
a r e  a necessary  ? a t  of the  z r o j e c t  but l..liich x e  usual ly  c a - r i e d  ou t  by soczore 
o t h e r  than  t h e  developer.  
Indeed all  a c t i v i t i e s  can be regarded as being s>in-of fs  from the f m d a s m t z l  
a c t i v i t y  of extract in^ c o a l  f r o n  uxder the  ground. They can be i m a ~ i n e d  as 
b r m c h i n g  t r e e s  of a c t i v i t i e s ,  s q  one of ~ h i c h  .zay have a s soc ia t ed  enviroi:ceztsl 
impacts.  There a r e  sany poss ib l e  ways of 2.isting the  a c t i v i t i e s  'cut s i n c e  it 
is done only  t o  h e l p  i d e n t i f y  impacts,  it does no t  ma t t e r  which ~ 2 y  is chosen 
~ r o v i d e d  t h a t  a l l  t h e  i n ~ a c t s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d .  
Consider m o t h e r ,  perha?s l e s s  obvious, example. Subsidence, though no t  
u s u a l l y  c a l l e d  an a c t i v i t y  must no t  be considered t o  be an i m ~ a c t .  If i t  is, 
t hen  some r e a l  impacts,  namely the  ?oss ib l e  changes i n  t h e  landsca?e z:ld t h e  
hydrologica l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  t h e  poss ib l e  c o n s e q u e n t i d  chances i n  l a d  use 
and eco log ica l  f e a t u r e s  and t h e  poss ib l e  darnage t o  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  n igh t  
be missed. Also, as i n  t h e  exacir,le of r e c r u i t i n g  t h e  men f o r  a new mine, t h e  
p red ic t ed  amount of subsidence on its own does n o t  t e l l  u s  whether t h e  i p z c t s  
a r e  b e n e f i c i a l  o r  adverse - t he  p r e d i c t i o n s  have t o  be app l i ed  in t he  l o c a l  
context .  
The impact matrix i l l u s t r a t e s t h e  f a c t  t h a t  imgacts occur  because o f  i n t e r a c t i  
between the  p r o j e c t  and t h e  environment. S imi l a r ly ,  t h e  s i z e  of t h e  im2actc: 
as t h e  subsidence e x a q l e  shows, depends ugon both the  p r o j e c t  =d t h e  l o c c  
- 
environment. I n  gene ra l ,  t h e  a c t i v i t y  g iv ing  r i s e  t o  the  inpac t  (e.g. t h e  
number of  .men r e c r u i t e d ,  t he  amount of  subsidence)  is f i r s t  es t imated  f o r  t h e  
p a r t i c u l a r  p o j e c t  a d  t h e  r e s u l t  is aypl ied  i n  t h e  ? a r t i c u l a r  l o c a l  context .  
A r e l a t i v e l y  s t r a igh t fo rward  e x a m ~ l e  is t h a t  o f  no i se  i n t r u s i o n .  The sources  
of no i se  a s soc ia t ed  with t h e  mine m o  i d e n t i f i e d  and t h e i r  s i z e  e s t i m t e d ,  using 
s tandard  measuring techniques.  The number of  a f f e c t e d  people is es t imated ,  based 
on t h e  l o c a l  denography and togography. The s i z e  of t h e  irfi3act is then a s ses sed  
by r e fe rence  t o  widely acce7ted l e v e l s  of a c c e ? t a b i l i t y  f o r  noise.  Visua i  
i n t r u s i o n  is f a r  aore  d i f f i c u l t  t o  measure. The dimensions and des izn  of t h e  
mine nay be known i n  grea.1; d e t a i l  it is f a i r l y  strai:.htforV!zr? t o  estj.xc=..te 
t h e  nuiaber of  people who can see  t h e  n ine ,  but  t h e  s i z e  of the  i ~ p s c t  <enends on 
people ' s  r e a c t i o n  t o  what they s e e  a ~ d  t h e r e  is no widely accepted s c a l e  o f  
measurement t h a t  can be used t o  measure t h i s  - nor perhass  ccm t h e r e  ever  be. 
Other  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s e  with t h e  genera l  approach f o r  neasur icg  inpac ts 
descr ibed  a5ove, when the  li&s between a c t i v i t i e s  a ~ d  im?acts a r e  not  proper ly  
understood. Taking an example from c o a l  u t i l i s a t i o n ,  t h e  r e l a t i o c s h i > a  b e t w e n  
su lphur  dioxide and p a r t i c u l a t e  en i s s ions  and vnrious detri!;?bntal im>zcts E ~ C  
bare ly  understood l e t  a lone  quan t i f i ed .  For t h i s  reason it is  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
see  how t h e  inpzc t s  can be neasured. In f a c t  what happens is t h a t  s tsndzzds 
a r e  inposed on the  l e v e l  of the  a c t i v i t y  r a t h e r  than the  i ~ z c t ,  and t h e  cjnestion 
of t he  link between them is avoided. 
:/e have observed then  t h z t  t he re  are a  v a r i e t y  of problens a s soc ia t ed  with 
measuring env i ronzen ta l  i npac t s .  The s t a t e  o i  t h e  a r t  does not  have zn Elnsver 
t o  2 1 1  of the:?, b l i h s  %he 2ress1zes  f o r  enviror,mc?ntz.l icsz.ct c?ssessue.nts 
i nc rease  s o  do t h e  e f f o r t s  t o  f i n d  z c c q t a b l e  ways of cleasuriris ::J1 ipl2nctr;. 
Assessment of Impacts - Sieve  kna lys i s  
ii%en choosing a s t r a t e g y  f o r  e q l o i t i n g  a  new prospect ,  probably the  
s i n g l e  most i n p o r t a n t  dec i s ion  a f f e c t i n g  the  s i z e  of t h e  ilr,ozcts on t h e  
environment, is t h a t  o f  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  n ine  s i t e ( s ) .  The problem of  f i n d i n g  
t h e  b e s t  s i t e  can be broken down i n t o  two s t a g e s .  F i r s t l y ,  a r e e s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  
in  t h e  p r o s ~ e c t  t j h i ~ h  might con ta in  s e v e r a l  s u i t a b l e  s i t e s .  T'nese a r e a s  z r e  
chosen us ing  both underground mining and s u r f a c e  c r i t e r i a .  Secondly, the 
p r e c i s e  s i t e s  a r e  chosen, poss ib ly  with t h e  co-operation of l o c a l  groups 
a f f e c t e d  by t h e  dec is ion .  
S ieve  a n a l y s i s  is a technique f o r  r e c o n c i l i n g  t h e  mining and e n v i r o m e n t a l  
f a c t o r s  when - choosing the a r e a s  f o r  l a t e r  s c r u t i n y .  It proceeds by i d e n t i f y i n g  
the  r e l e v z n t  c r i t e r i a  o r  f e c t o r s ,  d iv id ing  the  prospect  u? i n t o  a  g r i d  of szy 
one k i lome te r  squares  end g iv ing  a code t o  each fa.ctor i n  each square.  Tne 
g r i d  of codes f o r  a f a c t o r  is c a l l e d  a  s i eve .  By adding t h e  codes up, a  tot2.l  
s co re  is produced which g ives  an i n d i c a t i o n  of  t h e  r e l a t i v e  s u i t a b i l i t y  of each 
square  f o r  s i t i n g  a mine. 1Frll impressive v i s u a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t he  r e s u l t s  
can be made by a s s ign ing  d i f f e r e n t  shades o f  g rey  t o  t h e  codes end sh in ing  l i g h t  
through superinsosed s l i d e s  of t h e  s i eves .  The more s u i t a b l e  squares  show up 
l i g h t e r  on t h e  sc reen  {see  Fi,cure 2) .  
The technique is t a i l o r e d  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i c  problem of  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  more 
I 
s u i t a b l e  a r e a s  wi th in  the  prospect .  It only cons iders  those  f a c t o r s  which have 
a bea r ing  on t h e  p r e f e r r e d  l o c a t i o n  of a  mine. F igure  3 lists t h e  f a c t o r s  ~ ~ s e d  
in an a 2 p l i c a t i o n  of the t ec -k ique  t o  t h e  E:CB's :lorth F a s t  i 2 e i c e s t e r s h i r e  
Prosgect ,  and desc r ibes  the  c r i t e r i a  used f o r  coding them. 
The f a c t o r s  were c a r e f u l l y  chosen t o  cover  e l l  t h e  re levnnt  i m g ~ c t s ,  y e t  
keep t h e  measurement and coding t a s k  sin-sle.  This  is necessaq7 because t h e  
nr\m? I t - tC  exe rc i se  is normally being c z r r i e d  out  a t  a very e a r l y  s t c g e  of p l a n i n g ,  - L A  
even before  the  developer has decided whether t h e  p r o j e c t  is f i n a c i d l y  
a t t r a c t i v e .  In  these  circur:!st~nces it could be a  l a r g e  waste of e f f o r t  t o  do 
d e t a i l e d  s t u d i e s  of t he  -;thole 7rospect  a t  t h a t  s t age .  For exarnjle no t i ce  t ? , a t  
t h e r e  is no s i e v e  r e p e s e n t i n g  the  i ~ p n c t  of no i se  f ron  t h e  mine, y e t  c l e e r l y  
i t  is a  f z c t o r  wkich somehon should be t aken  i n t o  account. .: i l e ta i led  silrvzy 
could be nade of t h e  whole prospect  by assuz ing  the  n ine  t o  be s i t e d  i n  each g r i d  
square and neasur-lag t h e  noise  impact. ? J t e r n a t i v e l y ,  t he  in?ac t  could be 
e s t i n a t e d  by c o u n t i ~ g  the  nunber of  people v i t h i n  a  c e r t a i n  d i s t ance  of eack: 
g r i d  square.  
Zven t h i s  would involve cons iderable  e f f o r t  s o  a s i e v e  was introduced which 
simply r e f l e c t s  a preference  f o r  s i t i n g  t h e  mine away from go:ulation cen t r e s .  
The sane s i e v e  r e p r e s e n t s  t o  some ex ten t  t he  dus t  and v i s u a l  i n t r n s i o n  f a c t 2 r s .  
The method of adding the e f f e c t s  of t he  f a c t o r s  could be c r i t i c i s e d  f o r  
be ing  t o o  simple. The r e s u l t s  a r e  very s e n s i t i v e  t o  the  choice of coding 
s y s t e n  and t h e  method does n o t  recognise t h a t  sone f a c t o r s  a r e  nore i a p o r t s n t  
than o the r s .  Zle technique could be modified t o  cover soae of these  c r i t i c i s m s  
b u t  only z t  t h e  expense of  making i t  more con2l ica ted .  Bouever, a s  argued 
i n  t h e  previous  paragraph,  t oo  much s o p h i s t i c a t i o n  a t  such an e z r l y  s t a g e  of  
planning could be was tefu l .  
S ince  t h e r e  is no abso lu te ly  c o r r e c t  answer t o  the  2roblern of choosing a 
n ine  s i t e , . n Q  technique however complicnted c m  f i n d  it. Nevertheless ,  t h e  
problem h a s  t o  be so lved  znd t h i s  is usua l ly  done by debate.  The s i e v e  
technique can c e r t a i n l y  he12 d i r e c t  and i n f o r n  t h a t  debate by providing a  
framework, which i d e n t i f i e s  the s i g n i f i c a n t  f a c t o r s ,  and a  s e t  of bait 
information.  
Conclusions 
Develo?ers a r e  f i n d i n g  t h a t  e n v i r o m e n t d  f a c t o r s  m u s t  be taken  i n t o  account 
i n  an i n c r e a s i n g  p-ogor t ion  of t he  dec i s ions  t h a t  they  d k e .  S tud ie s  t o  he13 
do t h i s  w i l l  u s u a l l y  involve i d e n t i f y i n g  m d  i n  sone way measuring t h e  relev21:t 
I 
f a c t o r s  and then  performing an assessnent  of t h e i r  e f f e c t  on t h e  dec i s ion  t o  be 
made. Each s tudy must be c a r e f u l l y  t c i l o r e d  t o  the  problen. 
I n  t h i s  pa2er we have h ighl ighted  soge of t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  ca r ry ing  c::t 
such s t u d i e s  and r e f e r r e d  t o  two techniques which have been used t o  overcone 
them. There is one fundamental d i f f i c u l t y  t h a t  can never be overcome ho~:;cvzr, 
and t h a t  is t h e  h igh ly  sub jec t ive  and emotive na tu re  of envi ronnenta l  i s sues .  
The author  be l i eves  t h a t  OR must s t o p  s h o r t  of t r y i n g  t o  2roduce ' Icorrect  
m w e r s T 1  a r d  be s a t i s f i e d  ?with providing b e t t e r  d a t a  m d  a frarrework 13r 
s t r u c t u r i n g  t h e  debete.  
Xnvironmental inpact 
matrix for a new 
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SITE SELECTiON 
Figure  3 Table of S ieves  used f o r  the  XCS's North %st L e i c e s t e r s h i r e  ?rosnect  
Fact  o r  
Road access  
Ra i l  access  
S e r v i c e s  
Ground s lope  
- 
Vegetat ion and 
w i l d l i f e  h a b i t a t  
Agr icu l tu ra l  land  
p o t e n t i a l  
Low land  c a p a b i l i t y  
Proximity t o  
se t t l emen t s  
Landscape q u a l i t y  
S t a t u t o r y  
des igna t ions  
Descri7t ion 
Three code va lues  r e f l e c t k g  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  f o r  miners f r o n  
the  main populat ion c e n t r e s  around the  prosnect .  
Two code va lues  r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  approximate c o s t  of 
providing r a i l  connections t o  the  new mine. Areas wi th in  
2.5 km. of t h e  rail  network a r e  p re fe r red .  
A map showing the p o s i t i o n  of e l e c t r i c i t y  l k - e s  and o i l  
and gas  p ipe l ines .  
Areas of  the  pros?ect with s lopes  g r e a t e r  than one i n  25 
would need more ground p repa ra t ion  before construct ion.  
Avoid a r e a s  more s u i t a b l e  f o r  w i l d l i f e  such a s  woodlmds, 
vas te land and watercourses. 
Avoid t h e  b e t t e r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  land.  
Avoid a r e a s  with l i t t l e  s o i l ,  where t i p  r e s t o r a t i o n  o r  
s i t e  prepara t ion  could be more d i f f i c u l t .  
Avoid mine bui ld ings  within I km. o r  t i p  cons t ruc t ion  wi th in  
0.5 km. of c e n t r e s  of populat ion.  
Avoid z r e a  of r e l a t i v e l y  high landscape q u a l i t y .  
A i m  t o  keep t h e  n ine  away from conservat ion  a r e a s  o r  s i t e s  
of s p e c i a l  s c i e n t i f i c  i n t e r e s t .  
SYSTEMS APPROACH TO COAL INDUSTRY 
DEVELOPMEIVT A N A L Y S I S  AND FORECASTS 
L,A, K a f o r i n  
V.B. M o s k v i n  
The coal industry of the USSR ha8 been rapidly meeting ever 
increasing needs of the national economy in so l id  Atel and feed- 
stock f o r  the metall-. Coal output in the USSR increased from 
624.1 million tons of run-ofdine coal in 1970 t o  718.7 million 
tons in 1979. Over the came period the ahare of open cas t  coal 
mininP expanded f r o m  26.7 t o  36.0 per cent. The technical level  
of production has been improved, percentage of coal cutput f r o m  
fu l ly  mechanized coal faces in seama dipping t o  358 increased 
from 29.9 t o  72.3 per cent, the level  of mechanized loading of 
coal and stone in d r i v i n ~  development headings reached 80.8 per 
cent in 1970, 
A t  open cas t  mines over 40 per cent of coal output 
are produced with highly eff ic ient  bucket wheel excavato~s. 
Coal ;output increaze over the same period has been tota l ly  
acheived due to  productivity improvements and rrmbetantial reduc- 
t ion of manpower. 
%ture development and improvemanta in production efficiency 
in  th; coal industry alongside with the expansion of productive 
capacities baaed on new construction projects, reconstruction and 
technical reequipment are closely connected with the necessity to 
improve the u t i l i za t ion  of production potentials. 
a. 
Under such conditions an important tool  is the systems d y -  
s i a  of the coal industry development the main aims of which are 
the following: 
- atudy of development trends; 
- detailed study of production and economic resul ts  obtai- 
ned a t  production uni ts  and mines; 
- study of causes of deviation of actual relsnlts from plan 
targets  ; 
- investigation and qualitative assessment of impacts exer- 
ted by natural, engiaeering , organizing and social fac- 
to rs  on f i n a l  indices of the coal industry and its subdi- 
visions,. Russian 
The theory of technical and economicanalysis inraining is 
based on inveatigationa carried out a t  the beginning of the 19th 
century by B.I.Bokiy, a m i n i n g  engineer and an outstanding scien- 
tist, It were those studies that  marked the introduction of pro- 
duction analysis methode in n i 4 b a s e d  on econometric simulation 
models, 
%e trend in technical and economic analysis discovered by 
B,I.Bokiy was further revealed in works written by prominent 
Soviet sc ien t i s t s ,  such as  L,D.Shevyakov, A.S.Popov, P.Z.Zvyagin, 
MeI,Agoahkov, A,M,Kurnosov, etc, 
Computere have become a new impetue f o r  the development of 
th ia  trend in analysis, Computers made it possible to change over 
from econometric modela with one to  f ive  independent variable8 to 
model. dimensions of which are measured by dozen8 and h b e d a  of 
variables, In such conditions the level  of the systarns nature of 
analytical studies has been considerably improved, 
!I!h&omPlete systens nature of analysis i n  the coal is stipu- 
la ted by the appporiate organization of analytical work in which 
practically a l l  aubdivisiom, taking into account the competency 
of each of them, take par t  in  the analysis of the resul ts  obtained 
by enaerprises, production uni ts  and the indnstry a8 a whole, 
For instance, within the major departments of the USSR Mini- 
s t r y  of the Coal Industry Headquarters special divisions to  ana- 
lyze the avai labi l i ty  of mining maahinery and equipment and pro- 
ductive capacitiee and a section fo r  mmmry analysis have been 
s e t  up, in the other departiinents analysis problem are tackled by 
the most qyalified special is ts  particularly appointed for  th i s  
p q o s e *  
In production unite, branches for  analysing production and 
economic ac t iv i t i e s  have been formed and the procedure of enlia- 
t ing production and technical services has been outlined, 
In some of the production units  analytical work is based 
on act ivi ty  networks in which analysis taake, sequence and terms 
of solution are determined, 
In addition to  organizing measures, the syatema nature of 
analysis in the coal industry is aleo ensured by including prac- 
t i ca l ly  all sphere8 of woduc t ive  and economic ac t iv i t i e s  
which are closelg interconnected and integrated, 
A t  the Ministry Headquarters and production unit levela 
main trends in reveal* potentials , which are takrn into acaount 
while performing the analysis, have been outlined, thesae are a s  
f ollowa : 
- main technical and economic indices for  every quarter and 
year(eummary complete analysis), 
- folfil lment of the coal output plans a s  fo r  mining methods, 
coal typee and grades:. and mining and technical targets;  
- u t i l i za t ion  of productive capacities a t  underground and 
open-cast mines and coal preparation plants; 
- fulfillment of plane f o r  coal preparatian and coal quality; 
- fulfil lment of plans fo r  products realization; 
- introduction of advanced technology, mechanization and 
automation of production ; 
- operatoign and ut i l iza t ion  of the major mining mashinery 
and equipment; 
- fulfillment of plans fo r  productivity and impacts fof 
technological progress on productivity improvements; 
- expenses from the wages fund; formation and u t i l i za t ion  of  
economic incentive funds; 
- dissimination and efficiency of the advanced eqer ience;  
- ut i l iza t ion  of major funds; 
- fulfillment of plana fo r  production costs and prof i ts ;  
- ut i l iza t ion  o f  coal reserves; 
- manpower deployment ; 
- technical and economic indices of capital: construction . 
Alongside with the above mentioned major subJects, the analy- 
sis sections a t  the production units  tackled the following problems: 
- performance data obtained a t  high-output coal faces, 
analysis of de la j  causes, fb l f i l l ing  the schedule of developing 
and commi&o& coal faces ; mechanization of a n c i l l a r ~  operations 
- directors f o r  production take par t  in this work; 
- introduction of technological layout data a t  completely 
mechanized coal faces; improvements i n  coal getting technology, 
fulfillment of plans fo r  development operations - technical di- 
rectors take part ;  directors for  economics take part  in: - statu8 
and ut i l iza t ion  of turnover capital ,  assessment of econolnic come- 
quences of non-fulfilling Uhe plan f o r  major production indices ; 
fhlf i l l i ng  work queta targets ; 
- central accoumting office staff take par t  in: - detailed 
analysis of operating costa on separate elements; 
- ataff under the chief mechanical enginner takes par t  in: - 
- analys is  of causes of exceeding consumption of e lectr ic  power 
and fue l  ; condition8 of planned preventive maintenance , e-t;c . 
Reaearch InatituteGake an active par t  i n  technical and eco- 
nomic analysis  of enterprises operation i n  the coal industry; 
these Inst i tu tes  carry out appropriate studiee according t o  a 
common coordiaating plan under the guidance of  the central coal- 
+nduetrg Ins t i tu te  f o r  economics ( T S ~ I t a g o l )  .
For the sake of extendiq the analyais and use of comprehensive 
report; information, computers and computer methods are being appli- 
ed on a wide soale. 
In the coqpu4er centers under the Mininntry of the Coal  
Industry of the USSR and production units a wide range of problem8 
on the following major subsystems of the coal industry automated 
system of management control are beirig tackled under the guidance 
of  the special Iastituts f o r  Llansgenent: 
- technical and economic planning; 
- planning,accoupt~ and analysis  of wages and salaries; 
- payments f o r  coal; 
- operational account6 and con-1 of main production technology; 
- purchasing and stores; 
- planning and deployment of personnel; 
- accounting; 
- control of producto quality; 
- control 00 capi ta l  construction and coal rniung machinerg 
engineering, etc . 
A conaiderable proportion of problems of accounting nature 
and the resu l t s  obtained on the basis of such problems, extensive 
systemized reporta are a re l iable  basis fo r  extended analysis of 
production and economic data, 
Analysis is based on extencive s t a t e  s t a t i s t i c a l  reports a t  
a l l  levels  of management. In addition t o  these, presentation of a 
system of operational reports has been organized according to  the 
instructions issued by the Ministry of the Coal Lndustrg of the 
USSR wUch fully re f lec t s  current resul ts  obtained a t  ..each enter- 
 rise and production unit .  
According t o  periodicity of presentation, operational reports 
are  divided into daily, weekly, decade, monthly, quarterly, and 
halQ-yearly reaorta, 
Every day production uni ts  present to the M h i s t r y  Headquazters 
data on fulfil lment planned targets  for  coal output and treatment, 
causes of deviations from planned f iguree, 
Weekly reports contaln data on manpower number and deployment 
in main operations, coal reserves available for  open cast  mining, 
volume of overburden removed, data on fu l ly  mechanized coal faces 
of col l ier iese  
M o n t u  operational reports contain the most detailed infor- 
mation on operation of each production unit ,  i. e. m i n i n g  and eco- 
nomic data, 
Every quarter coal production units present data on f u l f i l l i q  
job quotas, wages ad sclaies,  fu l f i l l i ng  organizing and technical 
measuree on fuel and elect r ic  power savings, operation of railway 
transport, development of capi ta l  constmction, 
'Po provide operational management control of productive act i-  
~ities on the bas is  cf s t a t i s t i c a l  and opera t iona l  r2gor3s t h e  C o a  
Ministry Headquarters issues a monthly systematized survey i n  which 
data and i n a c e s  on the industry as whole, main coal baaing and all 
production units are summarized. 
Similar monthly surveya are issued on capi ta l  construction 
which present to t a l s  on commissioning fixed assets, production 
capacities, housing, labour indicea. 
In addition to  monthly surveys, quarterly bulletins are issued 
which systematize data on a wider range of indices, for  instance, 
economic reaults  obtained by production uni ts  are analyzed alongsi- 
Ce with tehchnological data, 
Data contained in s t a t i s t i c a l  reports are summarized and syste- 
matized more thoroughly in annual Rnalytical reference books reflec- 
ting the development of the coal industry, coal f ie lds ,  regions, 
production unite and each enterprise, 
Practical application of systems analysis in the coal industry 
is based on specially developed methods f o r  technical and economic 
analysis in production uni ts  and enterprises. These methods contain 
apecif i a  recommendations and algori thm for  performing computer-aid- 
ed analyeis on the following l ines  of productive and econouic act i-  
vi t ies:  
- coal output, development operations, mechanization of coal  
face operations and drivage of development headings; 
- ut i l iza t ion  of productive capacities ; 
- coal preparation - qualitative characterist ics  of coal ex- 
tracted and outloaded, coal treatment and balance of preparation 
produc t a  ; 
- economic data, productivity, production c o e t ~  ,proceeds, 
p rof i t s  and prof i tab i l i ty  of prodnction. 
In each section of analysis methods ~ O X Y M  of analytical 
tablea, calculation formulaa (modela, algorithms) have been develo- 
ped providing for  qualitative asseeament of impacts of various 
interrelated and interdependent geological, engineering and 
organizing factors  on the level  and change of production efficiency 
indices . 
Result0 of comprehensive analysis m e  the basis fo r  developing 
short- and long-tern plans fo r  c o d  output and improving techniqpe 
and technology of production in the coal industry a8 a whole, coal 
bas-, production units and enterprises. 
Peculiar f a a h r a s  02 i a i q  a r a  tha nacasai?~' o l  d2tailsd zx- 
ploration of minerals (which requires considerable time), very long 
cycle of se t t ing up and developing productive capacities a t  mines 
compriairrg time for  pl-, c o n s b c t i o n  and developing rated ca- 
pacitiea of mines, large scope of capital  construction of infrastru- 
cture projects, education and training of personnel - all these 
require planning and forecasting coal industry long-term develop- 
ment. 
A t  present optimu m layouts of development and allocation of 
coal industry enterprises up t o  the year 2000. 
Availability of vast workable coal reaervee in different re- 
giona of the USSR, expected high ra tes  of development of various 
fuel-consuming branches of the USSR national economy predetermine 
the necessity to  thoroughly forecast on a sc ient i f ic  baais pros- 
pecBa f o r  the coal industry development. 
On the basis of the systems approach and taking i n t o  account 
variety of a t e r r e l a t i o n s  between coal consurnera and minee, requi- 
remanta f o r  coal q u a l i e ,  feasible pror~pects of developing produc- 
t ive  capacities in cooperating industries (construe tion, machinery 
engineering, power, t ramport ,  etc),  main principles of the methods 
of economic f eas ib i l i t y  studies of development and allocation of 
coal industry enterprises for  long-term future have been worked out, 
The above mentioned methods provide fo r  the following: 
- prepar* a scienfwic basis f o r  f eas ib i l i t y  studiers of the 
draft plan f o r  the coal U s t r y  development f o r  l981-1985; 
- coordination of the l981-I985 plan and the erpected develop- 
ment of the coal industry f o r  long-term future; 
- revealing marginal capi ta l  Frrvestements and material resour- 
ces; 
- complex consideration of prospects of m a i n  branchea within 
the coal industry, more comprehensive economic feas ib i l i ty  atudiela 
of development of  such branches as  coal m i n i n g  machinery building, 
material basis of construction, non-production construction ( h a -  
sing, e tc) )  
- comprehensive study of such factors a s  product quality, im- 
proving the u t i l i za t ion  of fixed aaseta, capi ta l  investments f o r  
environment protection, costs of infrastructure projects, social  
problems ; 
- performing alternative investigations depending on the level 
of capital  inves.tments allocated f o r  the coal industry; 
In workbg out main trends and layouts of the coal industry 
development it is eqec ted  t o  provide f o r  productive capacity in- 
crease, first of a l l  , due t o  technical reequipment and reconstruc- 
t ion of exist* enterprises. 
Main trends and layouts of coal industry development should 
re f lec t  the following interrelated subjects : 
- scient i f ic  and technological progress which is determining 
factor  in improving the efficiency of production and productivity; 
- current a ta te  and proepects f o r  develop* mines and other 
enterpriaca (including new cons&ction pro J ects) ; 
- stream-lining management control of the coal industry; 
- environment protection; 
- coal industry needs i n  major machinery and equipmmt, materi- 
al and labour resources; 
- main technical and economic indices (actual and cost). 
The nost important condition f o r  f eas ib i l i ty  studying prospects 
of the coal industry development is t o  determine the nee& in coal 
fuel. 
Studying the needa in coals of different  type and quality ia 
perfonaed by a balance method providing fo r  more profound outline of 
the share and proportion of  fuel  industries, in particular coal, in 
long-term development and allocation plans. 
Assessment of needs i n  steam coals is effected with due regard 
f o r  the following: 
- long-tew fusl-and-power balance of the c o u n m  (mulCi-alte* 
native studiee) ; 
- steam coal resources available f o r  rnlning with present techni- 
c a l  means calculated on the b a d 8  of coal output for  each mine; 
- economic assessment of coal resoursea fo r  each enterprise; 
- economic indices of u t i l i za t ion  of coala from different coal 
fielda in the national economy with due regard f o r  coal quality, 
production cost  , treatment, transport an8 ut i l iza t ion  by consumers; 
- advantages of lsetting up large f'usl-and-pgwer complexes 
based on open cas t  mines with vast coal reserves. 
The needs in ooal are calculated by major consumers - thermal 
power stations, m a t r i a l  and regional boilere, domestic sector, 
agricul-, construction indus tq ;  these nee& are  assessed i n  
bituminous and brown coals, anthracites, graded fuel  and briquettes. 
In assessing the nee& in coal fo r  coking puqose8 proepects 
of the development ferrous and non-ferrous meWlurgy, machinery 
building and chemical i n d u s w  are taken into account. Needs in 
c o a l &  fo r  coking are  calculated for  each coke-and-chemioal and 
s t ee l  p l d  with due regard for  the prospects of the i r  development, 
technologically feasible alternative mixes f o r  individual plants 
o r  group of plants a re  revealed. 
Particular attention is being paid t o  alternative options of 
coke production from weakly-coking coals. 
Prospect8 fo r  the development and allocation of coal mining and 
treating enterpriaea are ba8ed on the erpected scale and scope of 
the coal industry developaent with due regard f o r  the reaulta of 
optimization calculations ,
Criterion of optimality is accepted a s  the minimum of aggrega- 
t e  capi ta l  and operating costa fo r  -loration, construction of a 
coal mining and $mating enterprise, tranrrport of coal t o  the con- 
muner and coal util ization. 
When optimizing within a coal basin a simplified cr i ter ion is 
possible in which costs f o r  coal transport within the basin and coal 
u t i l i za t ion  are not taken into account when comparing alternative 
optiona costa are calculated f o r  f ina l  products, i.e. for  coals 
used f o r  e lec t r ic i ty  generation - per 1 ton of coal equi*alent , for  ~ 
coals sent t o  coking - per I ton of concentrate; t h i s  allow8 f o r  
I 
different quali tat ive coal characteristics (ash conten-k, moisture, 
~ 
calor i f ic  value, concentrate yield) to  be taken into account more I 
c onprehensively . ~ 
Forecaste of the coal industry development, in addition to the I 
development of productive capacities a t  underground and open cqst 
mhes and preparation plants and the appropriate construction 
organisation8 , 
include prospects fo r  the development of - I 
- industr ial  transport a t  coal industry enterprises (railway, I 
road, conveyor, pipeline), requirements for  rol l ing stock and other I 
equipment are defined, scale and terms of constructing roads and I 
railways, pipelines etc . are determined; machinerg building f ac to- I 
r i e s  and workshops with evaluation of  products and production structu,l 
re ,  technological progress in coal mining machinery building, spe- 
cial izat ion of factdries;  
- elecsrici ty generation with the assessment 01' power, i l l e l  
and water consumption; 
- measure8 on environment protection including measures on m i -  
nerals conservation and rat ional  extraction of coal, as well measures1 
on environmental control( treatment of industr ial  ef fluenta to pre- I 
vent water pollution, cleaning of  dust and gas emmissions to  the I 
atmospheres, mined land reclamation) ; 
- improving miners' health and safety; 
- methane drainage, dust control, measures t o  prevent dynamic 
phenomena - sudden outbursts of coal, rock and gas, rock bumps, 
creation of standard climatic conditions in mine workings a t  deep- 
-1eve inee, f i r e  protection, etc, Y Main trends of research i n  the f i e l d  of engineering, technology 
and economic efficiency of coal m i n h g  and processing are being deve- 
loped t o  provide the expected development and production efficiency 
improvementa in the coal industry, 
Over the recent years measures aimed and improving planning have 
been worked out i n  the USSR, 
Ons of the major conditions of solving t h i s  problem is the ba--. 
lance between the s t a t e  plans of  economic and social  development, 
In order t o  achieve th i s  aim i n  forecasting the coal development 
of the national economy branches, and fn part icular  the coal industry, 
it i a  necessary t o  apply a qualitatively new approach to the op- 
timization of characterist ics  and parameters of individual enterpri- 
sea, choice of alternative options of  the pro jecta development and 
allocation, calculating the ra tes  and outlining the trends in the 
cooperating industries, providing labour resources, aolving social  
and well-being problems, etc, 
Research and development organizations in the USSR coal industry 
carrg out investigations f o r  methodical provisioning of this impo- 
t an t  problem and improvementa in the systems approaoh t o  forecasting 
the coal industry developm-te 
FORECASTS OF PARAMETERS AND CONDITIONS 
FOR DEEP-LEVEL MINING I N  COAL MINE PLANNING 
Theory and P r a c t i c e  o f  t h e  Developnient o f  
Automated Coal Mine P l a n n i n g  Systems 
Dr. A. M i t e y k o  
Dr, K. Kuznetsov 
Forecasts  of parameters and condit ions of deep-level mining 
in coal  mine planning come to  a problem of mathematical program- 
ming which i s  general lg  formulated i n  the  following way: to  f i n d  
out  an ordered s e t  of p ro jec t  so lu t ions  being optimized XI =<%b~ .6) 
which i s  a subset  of admissive r e a l i z a t i o n s  %?EX i n  p a r t i c u l a r  
geological  and s o c i a l  condit ions and corresponds to  the  ob jec t ive  
func t ion  vtremum C(XMC~,@)  under t h e  following constra ints :  
X ; k E X ~ O  ,Y;gCY>O, Z;dcZ>I 0 b%cf930 
and meeting the condit ion +6()=$ , t h e r e  % - a s e t  of admissible 
pro jec t  so lu t ions  corresponding to a p a r t i c u l a r  combination of 
parameters under study and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t he  en te rpr i se ;  
Y - a s e t  of geological  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a deposi t  sec t ion ;  
8 - a s e t  of socio-ecanomic condit ions of the  mine operat ion;  
- .  . -  7 2 - ii 5.3: B: 3 Z l ; i S j L G r C  G G L - G ~ V ~ - L G ~  i 3 ~ 0 3 d . 2  G s u ; d ~ i u L & ;  
L,J - i nd ices  of a va r i ab le  and i t s  current  value, respect ively ,  
1/=.1,2,. . . . .  M ; p=i,Z,.. . % . .  b; KZ - cons t ra in t s ,  r : d,2 . . -- - - 9 
Sizes of a mine take, thickness and l i f e t ime  of a mine, a s  wel l  
a s  i t s  type ( individual  o r  amalgamated) and method of reconstruct-  
i o n  a r e  determined i n  r e a l i z i n g  a computer-based model of t he  in -  
tegrated development of a p a r t i c u l a r  region of coa l  mines. That 
i s  why optimized so lu t ions  i n  planning individula  mines include 
the  following: 
- methods of opening the  mine take and i t s  par t s ,  layout of 
opening workings ; 
- methods of developing the  mine take and i t s  p a r t s ;  
- mining systems; 
- layouts  and means of mechanization of production processes; 
- pa t t e rns  and methods of r e a l i z a t i o n  of t he  mine take and i t s  
p a r t s  ; 
- layout and order  of grouping coa l  seams; 
- l a ~ o u t s  and means of underground and surf ace t ranspor t ;  
- p a t t e r n s  and means of methane drainage, a i r  conditioning, 
water drainage and stowing; 
- layouts  and types of s h a f t  winding; 
- dis tances  between i ts  l eve l s ;  
- s i z e s  of blocks and winning sec t ions  along the  s t r i k e ;  
- number of l e v e l s  and blocks within . the mine take and under 
worldng a t  a  time; 
- number of panels,  winning sect ions ,  l eve ls ,  sublevels  and 
coa l  f a c e s  i n  the  seam and under working a t  a  time, etc.  ; 
Number and types of decis ions  being optimized a r e  es tabl ished 
by the  planner on the b a s i s  of f e a s i b i l i t y  s tud ie s  and ana lys i s  of 
technological  layouts  and parameters being optimized. In this case, 
a  problem of compatibi l i ty of separate  so lu t ions  and a  graph of 
a l t e r n a t i v e  so lu t ions  is worked out  ( f ig . l  ). 
Choice of optimum pro3ect so lu t ions  i s  based on developing and 
r ea l i z ing  a  computer-aided model of a  construct ioh o r  reconstruct ion 
pro3ect. Miai.mum o f  marginal s p e c i f i c  c a p i t a l  and operat ing c o s t s  is  
accepted, a t  any r a t e ,  a s  opt imal i ty  c r i t e r i o n ;  these  cos t s  a re  
calcula ted i n  accordance with the  recommendations of the  coa l  in- 
dustry i n s t r u c t i o n  on def ining the  economic eff ic iency of c a p i t a l  
inves~ments .  Dynamics 02 cap1r;al and operating cos t  is  being taken 
i n t o  account wi thin  the  period of mine construct ion and operation. 
Taking i n t o  account d i f f e r e n t  time of incur r ing  c a p i t a l  and operat- 
ing  cos t s  i n  a l t e r n a t i v e s  under comparisdn, they a r e  reduced to  a  
base period, i.e. the  beginning of the coa l  mine construction. With 
a  view of t h e  inadequate " sens ib i l i t y t t  of t he  given c r i t e r i o n  while- 
changing p ro jec t  so lu t ions  (which i s  expressed i n  the  "poorly de- 
f ined" optimum zone), in a number o f  cases a  system o f  add i t iona l  
c r i t e r i a  i s  t o  be introduced i n  order to  choose the  optimum a l t e r -  
na t ive  option, including the  following: 
- new mine planning - the l eve l  o f  speci f ic  cap i ta l  costs  and 
the index o f  production p ro f i t ab i l i t y ;  
- in planning the recinstruct ion o f  exist ing mines - speci f ic  
cap i ta l  investments f o r  capacity expansion, the index o f  production 
p rof i t ab i l i ty  and the debsee o f  u t i l i z a t i on  o f  fixed asse ts ;  
- i n  planning new levels  a t  existing mines; 
- the p ro f i t ab i l i t y  index. 
Input data a re  accepted a s  followst 
- data on the  deposit ( s izes  o f  mine takes along the s t r i k e  and 
down the c l ip ,  number o f  working and non-workable coal seams; d i s -  
tances between the seams and f r o m  the surface t o  the upper boundary 
o f  the mine take, water in-flow t o  the mine, ava i l ab i l i ty  and con- 
f igura t ion  o f  protect ive p i l l a r s ) ;  
- dats  on coal seams (thickness, type, gas miss inn  r a t e ,  water 
in-flow, l i a b i l i t y  t o  sudden outbursts and f i r e s ,  dust content, tec- 
tonic f au l t s ,  ash and vo l a t i l e  matter content i n  coal, volume 
weight o f  coal, cut t ing s trength o f  coal, etc.);  
- physical and mechanical properties o f  adjoining rock4 
- data on mine workings (minimum and maximwn cross-sections, 
types o f  supports, coeff ic ient  . o f  aerodynamic resistance,  methods 
drivage, maintainance and protection, advance ra tes ,  etc. ) ; 
- data on means o f  mechanization of  main and anc i l l i a ry  tech- 
nological processes; 
- stasdards on planning; 
- a  complex of  socio-economic conditions (patterns o f  mine 
operation, cost  indices on ob j ec t  and production processes, depre- 
ciated cost ,  pr ice- l i s t s  and t a r i f f s  f o r  f u l f i l l i n g  various kinds 
o f  work, etc.). 
An econometric model o f  a  mine project  i s  a  system of  i n t e r r e l a t -  
eu (Irou an idorma tiion vlawpoinr; j engineering, economic and op timi- 
zation tasks (fig.2), the computer-aided rea l iza t ion  o f  which 
allows t o  se l ec t  optimun (according t o  the accepted c r i t e r i a )  com- 
bination o f  charac ter is t ics  and parameters of an enterprise  under 
study w i t h  given constraints. 
The Objective function i s  presented i n  the f o r m  of  a  minimizing 
(maximizing) algebraic expression of  a  sum o f  costs  ( e f f ec t )  f o r  
individual production processes and operations. 
C o s t s  ( cap i t a l ,  operating, labour) f o r  production processes 
a re  calculated on the bases o f  cost  indices-  C o s t  indices  a r e  funct- 
iona l  dependencies of cos t s  ( fo r  individual  operations o r  technolo- 
g i c a l  processes) f r o m  geological  and s o c i a l  conditions, a s  well a s  
parameters and cha rac te r i s t i c s  o f  mines. 
I n  complex optimization o f  pro j e c t  solut ions  f o r  deep-level coal  
3 
mines, cos ts  a r e  taken i n t o  account f o r  the f o l l o w i n g :  
- drivage and maintainance o f  mine workings within the period of  
construction and operation; 
- coal  f ace  operations; 
- t ransport  and winding o f  coal, stone, materials ,  equipment 
and men; 
- vent i la t ion ,  methane drainage and a i r  conditioning; 
- main and d i s t r i c t  water drainage systems; 
- measures t o  control  sudden outbursts  of coal  and gas and rock 
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- construction o f  buildings and s t ruc tu res  on the surface;  
- wages, sa l a r i e s ,  bonuses and allowances-.in kind; 
- other  operations and operations ne t  taken i n t o  account. 
Due t o  the f a c t  t h a t  the object ive funct ion and the system of 
cons t ra in ts  are,  a s  a rule ,  non-linear, t he  method o f  t o t a l  
evaluation and review o f  a l t e rna t ives  i s  used a s  a numerical me- 
thod f o r  computer-aided so lu t ion  o f  the problem- 
The above revealed methodology has been real ized many times i n  
pa r t i cu la r  planning of new and reconstructed mines i n  the main coal  
f i e l d s  of the Soviet Union, and also i n  f e a s i b i l i t y  s tudies  of lay- 
outs  of opening and development o f  deep l e v e l s  a t  the Donbass 
co l l i e r i e s .  Application of the methodology allows within a short  
period of time f o r  a considerable number (up t o  several  thousands) 
of a l t e rna t ive  options t o  be analysed and estimate cos ts  f o r  con- 
s t ruc t ion  and spec i f i c  operating cos t s  t o  be reduced t o  10 t o  15 
per cent  (compared t o  t r a d i t i o n a l  methods of planning) /2-4/. 
The given methodology has been fu r the r  expanded i n  developing 
automated coal  mine planning systems. Such systems provide f o r  
s tandardization of ca lcula t ion  procedures and computer-aided f o r -  
mation o f  econometric models of p ro jec ts  o f  underground and open- 
cas t  mines and coal  preparation plants. 
An automated coa l  mine planning system (SAPR- ugol ) i s  being 
developed w i t h  the aim t o  improve the technical  and econoinic l e v e l  
of planned enterpr ises ,  planners productivity and the qual i ty  o f  
pro j ec t  documents* x 
The above s t a t ed  t a rge t s  a r e  achieved by introducing modern 
methods of optimization and decision-maldng, complex automation of 
planning operations and, on this basis,  reformation o f  a l l  kinds 
of planning provisioning /5/* 
Thus economic e f f e c t s  o f  planning automation a re  revealed a t  
mine planning, corr~,f;ruction and operation s tages  (fig.3 )i 
The SBPB-ugol system i s  being developed a s  on coal  industry- 
wide, expanding, organizing and technical  system o f  planning consist-  
i ng  o f  a complex of automation means f o r  planning i n t e r r e l a t e d  w i t h  
divis ions o r  sec t ions  o f  a planning organization. 
The complex o f  automation means cons is t s  of the  aggregate of 
methodical, programming, technical ,  inf onnational and organizing 
provisioning. The SAPB-ugol functioning r e s u l t s  in the  aggregate 
o f  completed solut ions  and pro jec t  documents presented i n  a given 
form. The coal  industry-wide system SBPR-ugol is  based on common 
f o r  use by a l l  planning organizations and comissions 
of experts)  methods o f  f e a s i b i l i t y  s tudies  o f  pro j e c t  solut ions ,  
standards on planning and construction o f  coal  mines, standard 
technology o f  automated planning. In the  process o f  developing the  
SQPa-ugol sgstem, a subs tan t i a l  por t ion o f  planning and ca lcu la t ion  
operations i s  computer-based by changing the contents and methodolo- 
gy o f  decision-making. 
Evolution o f  the sgstem is achieved by modular methodical and 
programming provisioning o f  the SARI-ugol system which provides f o r  
ac tua l iza t ion  and expanding o f  the given types of provisioning, 
a s  well a s  operational  changing and supplementing the data base o f  
planning. 
Organizing and technical  bas is  o f  the  SUB-ugol system comprises 
standard ( logic  and information) models o f  the  computer planning 
processes providing f o r  the conversation ( in te rac t ive )  mode o f  oper- 
a t ion  (with optimum d i s t r i b u t i o n  c~f functions between the complex 
o f  tacbnical  means and the planner) and possible  evaluation and 
cont ro l  of decision qual i ty  i n  planning. Introduction o f  computer 
planning technology promotes improvements i n  organization s t ruc tu res  
and managenent control  o f  planning orgaaizations. 
The main s t r u c t u r a l  l i nks  o f  the SBPR-ugol system a re  standard 
object  subsystems distinguished by funct ional  indicat ions:  type o f  
an enterpr i se  (underground mines, open p i t s ,  coa l  preparation 
p lan ts ) ,  planning s tages  ( f e a s i b i l i t y  study, technical  pro j ec t ,  
detai led pro jec t ) ,  element (object)  o f  the  en terpr i se  under planning. 
Object subsystems consis t  o f  funct iona l  and spec ia l  p a r t s  (fig.4). 
The funct ional  p a r t  o f  the  object  subsystem i s  the  aggregate 
of in te rac t ive ,  from information (programming) viewpoint, plallning 
procedures r ea l i z ing  working out o f  projec t  documents of predeter- 
mined qual i ty  and scope. Generallg, the functioning p a r t  o f  the  
object  subsystem is  presented i n  the f o rm  o f  an information model 
of the  planning process (fig.5), the  apexes of  which are  planning 
procedures (B-f ormalized, N,-non-f 3 ormalized graphic, Nt-non-f ormal- 
ized connected w i t h  decision-making) and the  a rcs  - input  (output)  
f o r  (from) these procedures information. The i t e r a t i n g  nature of the  
planning process provides f o r  r e i t e ra t ed  re tu rn  to  previous proce- 
dures i n  case the planning r e s u l t s  (solut ions  t o  the planning prob- 
lem) do not s a t i s f y ,  f o r  some reasons, the p lamer .  A l l  procedures 
a r e  s t r i c t l y  f ixed according t o  information levels.  Computer-aided 
planning provides f o r  f u l f i l l i n g  a complex of procedures i n t e r a c t i v e  
f r o m  information viewpoint, (F - 1 + P - 6 )  e i the r  i n  the automated 
o r  automatic mode of operation when, by the planner s demand, the  
calculat ion process i s  in terrupted in a llcheck pointtt  (Kq, I[2) with 
input  o f  information necessary f o r  r e s u l t  analysis.  
The Provisioning p a r t  cons is t s  o f  methodic programming, informat- 
ion, organization and personnel provisioningo I n  addit ion t o  provis- 
ioning object  subsystems, common ( fo r  a l l  obj e c t  subsystems) compon- 
en ts  have been singled out  - a complex o f  technical  means; serv ice  
o f  development ; common elements of programming, information, orsani- 
~a  ion ana psrsonnei provis ioung.  
Methodological previsioning components a r e  documents s t a t i n g  the 
tneory, methods a ~ d  means f o r  solving planning problems, mathematical 
models, a lgoq thns ,  algory thmic ( spec ia l )  languages f o r  describing 
objects,  normals and standards. The SAPR-ugol system includes 59 ob- 
j e c t  subsystems (including 9 subsystems which are  invar ian t  i n  r e l a t -  
ion  t o  planning objacts) ,  t he  development o f  which requires  review- 
ing  and s e t t i n g  up a nevi l ib ra ry  o f  econometric -cdels o f  an enter- 
p r i s e  snd separate technological processes, methods and standards t o  
computer ~echnology o f  o p t i m u  planning. 
Programming provisioning (software) presented, a s  a ru le ,  by pack- 
ages of applied programmes and technological l i n e s  o f  planning is  
based on the following pr inciples :  
- adaptabi l i ty  t o  the  accepted computer configuration and computer 
operation c i r c u i t ,  a s  well  a s  per ipheral  equipment; 
-conversation made by operation; 
- modular design; 
- appl icat ion o f  the permitted programming languages FORTRAN-IV 
and PZ-14 
- appl icat ion of standard and s e r i a l  software o f  coal  industry- 
wide importance, in par t i cu la r ,  f o r  solving construction, heat engin- 
eering and other  problems. 
Information p rov i s ionhg  i s  based on maximum u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  ser i -  
a l  technical  and programming means (data banks) and i s  constructed on 
the  following pr inc ip les  3 
- open s t ruc tu re  adjusted t o  addi t ional  charge and merge; 
- possible  logic  data s t ruc tu r i za t ion  according t o  formal f ea tu res ;  
- providing exactness o f  standard and normative data;  
- del imit  and protect ion of f i l e s  and data blocks. 
Organization provisioning i s  based on the f o l l o w i n g :  
- type ( logic  and information) models of computer planning of sepa- 
r a t e  objects  and an enterpr i se  a s  a whole; 
- modern methods t o  evaluate and cont ro l  the qual i ty  o f  planning 
solutions,  standards and normative documents which regulate  plann- 
ing  i n  the coa l  industry. 
Technological provisioning i s  comprised o f  commercially avail-  
able  Soviet-made com-pute~s of t h i rd  generation and per ipheral  equip- 
m e n t  f o r  in tercourse  between the planner and the computer (alpha- 
numeric and graphical  displays,  graph p l o t t e r s ,  coordinators, etc. ) *  
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devices. 
The l e v e l  and p r i o r i t y  o f  developing the SAPB-ugol system a r e  
based on the  analysis  o f  technological and economic efficiency o f  
pla.ming operations automation (3) and s c i e n t i f i c  and technological 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of automation o f  such operations. I n  a general  case, 
planning the  l e v e l  and p r i o r i t y  o f  automation comes t o  a problem o f  
l i n e a r  programming with Boolean var iables  which i s  formulated i n  the 
following way /6/: 
f i n d  out 2% 9 3t LkXLk -9 m;L* , L:d.,2,. ..Lo; i y 1 ~ 2 J .  56 ; b 
t h  the following l imita t ions:  k-- I/L,3 
5. z x ~ i  =  
k 
where i - subsystem number; 3 - current  queue number; t - nuinber 
of year i n  the period under efficiency analysis ;  Etij - economic 
efficiency of automation o f  planning operations f u l f i l l e d  by i - 
subsystem i n  *-year if  i t  i s  developed i n  3-stage, roubles; 
% { -subsystem i s  developed i n  3-stage 
- otherwise = O  
kbCttk - c a p i t a l  costs  f o r  developing i-subsystem i n  t-year ( i f  i t  is 
developed i n  3-stage), roubles; 
gk - marginal a l located cos t s  f o r  development assembly and intro- 
duction i n t o  semi-industrial and i n d u s t r i a l  operation of 3- 
stage, roubles; Ati j  - manpower expenditures f o r  developing i-sub- 
system i n  t-year (if i t  i s  developed i n  j-stage), man-days; A t  - 
marginal a l located manpower expenditures f o r  development, assembly 
and introduct ion into operation o f  the  SAPB-ugol system i n  t-year, 
man-days; Bi - l e v e l  o f  planning operations automation f o r  i-sub- 
system determined as  r a t i o  o f  labour consumption (cos ts )  f o r  plann- 
ing operations performed by the t r a d i t i o n a l  method (without comput- 
e r s )  t o  a s imi lar  index i n  computer-aided technology o f  planning; 
B1 - marginal l e v e l  o f  planning operations automation i n  introduc- 
ing the  SAPR-ugol system i n  1-stage; 
8; - spec i f i c  labour consumption (cos ts )  o f  planning operations per- 
fosmed by i-subsystem t rad i t iona l ly ;  1-stage number. 
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automation is  accepted a s  an index o f  aggregate economic eff ic iency 
("ti j ) taking i n t o  accoun* efficiency in the sphere of  planning 
(achieved by improving planner 's  product ivi ty)  and subsequent e f f i c -  
iency o f  optimum decision-making. 
According t o  this c r i t e r i o n  p r i o r i t y  i s  given t o  such SAPR-ugol 
subsyLdcems the i~ i t roduc t ion  o f  vhich in the nearest  fu tu re  w i l l  allow 
f o r  considerable improvaments i n  the qual i ty  o f  planning solut ions  
and reduction o f  labour consumption f o r  planning operations. 
Conclusion 
The experience gained i n  the development and in t roduc t ion  o f  auto- 
mated coa l  mine planning systems i n  the USSR shows that :  
- development and in t roduc t ion  o f  automated planning systems i n  
t h e  main trend i n  the  f i e l d  o f  improving planning and estimated qua- 
l i t y  and e f f ic iency;  
- with the  l e v e l  of planning operat ions automation of up to  30 
per  cent  and the  expected expansion of planning operat ions  scope i n  
the  coa l  industrg  by 50 t o  60 per  cent  by 1990, number of planning 
organizations run by the  Ministry of Coal Industry of t h e  USSR mag 
be p r a c t i c a l l y  kept a t  t h e  1980 l eve l ;  
- i n  introducing methods of mult iple-choice a l t e r n a t i v e  ~ l a n n i n g  
and qua l i ty  con t ro l  of planning solut ions ,  c a p i t a l  and operat ing 
c o s t s  may be reduced by 10 to  15 per  cent. The r e a l i t y  of these  
f igu res  i s  proved by the experience accumulated i n  the  coa l  indus t ry  
on automation of construction,  t e c h n o l o ~ i c a l  and cos t  est imating cal-  
cu la t ions  ( the  l e v e l  o f  automation o f  which reached 40 t o  80 per 
cent) ,  a s  well a s  r e s u l t s  of introducing more than 300 programmes 
and 20 packages of applied programmes. These programnes and packages 
provide f o r  automated ca lcu la t ions  of roof supports,  methane dzain- 
age and a i r  conditinning systems a t  coa l  mines, under~round t ranspor t  
systems and winding i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  concrete and s t e e l  headframes, 
e l e c t r i c  c i r c u i t s ,  q u a l i t a t i v e  and quan t i t a t ive  ind ices  of technolo- 
g i c a l  layouts  and water-slurrs  c i r c u i t s  of coa l  preparat ion p lan ts ,  
mining and technica l  parameters and schedules o f  open-cast mining 
operations, etc.  ; 
- formation o f  standard methodological provisioning o f  the  USSR 
system requ i re s  s tandardizat ion o f  composition and contents  of a l l  
s tages  of planning, progect sect ions ,  elements of drainage and norm- 
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ing  is  based on b i l a t e r a l  and m u l t i l a t e r a l  cooperation with the  C M U  
member-countries; 
- a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  considerable number (up t o  30 per  c e n t )  o f  loan- 
components i n  t h e  SAPB-ugol system provides f o r  interdepartmental  
coordination of e f f o r t s  aimed a t  developing s p e c i a l  and common s o f t -  
ware f o r  automated construct ion pro j ec t  planning systens  (SAPR-OS), 
mulbi-purpose data banks SAPB-OS and the ca l cu la t ion  cont ro l  system 
a s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  computer operat ion systems; 
- on the b a s i s  o f  the  SAPR sgstems under development and i n  accor- 
dance w i t h  the plans  f o r  development and comissioning o f  such sgstems, 
i t  i s  necessary t o  iaprove the system o f  education and t r a in ing  of 
qual i f ied  s p x i a l i s t s  - designers and users  o f  zhe S A P 3  systems. 
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while inplementing SATE - co2l.  
A, n a t i o n a l  economy 
1  . i nc rease  of c a p i t a l  investment e f f e c t i v i t y  
2 .  increase  of labour  product iv i ty  
3. Construction a c t i v i t y  
5 .  red.uction of t h e  cons t rac t ion  cos t  
4. i ~ c r e a s e  of the  labour  product iv i ty  in cons t ruc t  ion  s c t i v i t y  
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11, reduct ion  of t h e  design term 
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METHODICAL ELABORATION OF THE PROBLEM 
" D E C I S I O N  MAKING MODELS OF THE FEEBLE 
STRUCTURED PROBLEMS I N  THE COAL INDUSTRY" 
V.V. R o g o z o v  
S.A. S o r o k i n  
I ,  Common propos i t ions  
Planning improving problem i s  one of the  a c t u a l  problems 
i n  the  n a t i o n a l  economy, One of t h e  poss ib le  d i reck ions  of 
the  planning improvement i s  represented  by t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
the  computers i n  the  planning process. This  d i r e c t i o n  i s  being 
implemented wi th in  the  programme of the  c r e a t i o n  of t h e  Auto- 
mated Management Systems- ( AKS ). 
The extens ive  programme mncerning  t h e  use of t h e  "econo- 
nico-mathernatiml" ~ e t h d s  i n  t k e  fsctgry prccluct ion ? l r -m iF r r  
is  implemented i n  t h e  coa l  industry.  I n  the  process of t h e  i m -  
plementation of such programme sevleral d i f f e r e n t  approaches 
were t e s t e d .  
The f f r s t  approach i s  a direc-b planning computation which 
received wide development and s t i l l  undergoing the  development 
process,  Under t h i s  approach only the  time needed f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n  
i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  shor tened  bu t  t h e  p r5nc ipa l  problems of t h e  plan- 
L 
?ling a r e  no t -  t ouced  and t h a t  i s  t h e  main d e f e c t  of t h e  f i r s t  
approach , 
The second approach i s  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n a l  p l an  computations,  
The optimum planning  i s  e s s e n t i a l  s t e p  i n  t h e  p lanning  methodo- 
logy.  The development and r ea l i za t t i on  of t h e  second approaah was 
q u i t e  expensive i n  l abour  bu t  it d i d l t  e f f e c t  much t h e  p lanning  
p r a c t i c e .  Th i s  r e f e r s  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  t h e  pracb ice  of t h e  c u r r e n t  
( y e a r l y  ) planning.  The main r ea sons  f o r  such s i t u a t i o n  w i l l  be 
po in ted  ou t  i n  t h e  process  of t h e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  t h i r d  
approach t o  t h e  problem of t h e  improvement of t h e  p lan  computa- 
t i o n s ,  
The t h i r d  approach i s  based on t h e  u s e  of t h e  computers to 
c o n t r o l  t h e  process  of t h e  branch y e a r l y  p lanning  wi th  t h e  h e l p  
of t h e  s i m u l a t i o n a l  method of t h e  plannig.  Such aproach was de- 
veloped as a r e s u l t  of t h e  exper ience  of t h e  p lanning  problems 
computer izat ion.  The r ea sons  f o r  t h e  "noniaplementat ionn of t h e  
optimum models a r e  s t i l l  under d i scusd ion .  One of t h e  main opi-  
n i o n s  of t h e  f a i l u r e  reason  i s  t h e  absence of t h e  a c c u r a t e  i n i -  
t ia l  informat ion.  But t h e  problem, i n  f a c t ,  i s  more complicated,  
I t  i s  wel l  lmown t h a t  even t h e  p e r f e c t  system of " t h e  Technico- 
EmnomicalnCCharacteristics (TEC ) provides  on ly  t h e  g e n e r ~ l i s e d  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  r e a l  s i t u a t i o n  on the produc t ion  f a c t o r y .  
Such g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  as a means of s e l e c t i n g  of t h e  main, 
concen t r a t i on  of t h e  e s s e n t i a l  i s  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  p ropor ty  of t h e  
TEC system and t h e r e f o r e  i t - p o s s e s  l e s s  d i v e r s i t y  t hen  i t  i s  
necessary  f o r  t h e  adequate  r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  produc t ions  s i t u a t i o n s .  
That is  one of t h e  main reasons  f o r  t h e  in format ion  indeterminacy.  
Besides the planning process always involves the future and 
that also increases the information indeterminacy. The informa- 
tion indeterminacy is revealed, in particular, in the fact that 
different persons invalved in the planning process could be 
differently informed on the production resourses and such situa- 
tion causes definite contradictions among different management 
levels. 
Under the condition of the information indeterminacy it was 
quite natural to use the iterational way of obtaining the plan 
solutions which can be represented as a process of the consecu- 
tive constructing of the production target for the forthcoming 
period o$irne. In major cases it is impossible to formulate in 
advance,the criterion system, stipulated for the plan. Such cri- 
terion system could be revealed under favourable conditions on- 
lylafter the planning process, The laet stipulation is complete- 
I n 
1~-nonacceptable for the chrestomathy ideology of the optimum 
planning since it is necessary to declare the target part of the 
model a priori, 
From the system analysis view the plan elaboration as well 
as the elaboration of any other problem of that kind which are 
to be solved under indeterminacy conditions and haven't got the 
accurate expressed criterion should be considered as a feeble 
structured problem, In the process of the solving of the feeble 
structured problems the content analysis methods of information 
processing are playing the role of the great importance but it 
should be remembered that the computational results obtained 
can not be absolutised, They can,as a rule,only be considered 
as an approximate estimates of the real situation. Under such 
conditions the level of the authenticity of the initial data 
in the planning system is mainly determined by the achieved de- 
gree of the structirization of the problem of the plan solution 
elaboration, 
To avoid somehow the problems connected with the feeble 
structurization of the problem in the automated management-sys- 
tems the gerson Making the final Decision ( PMD ) is included 
in the AMS, Then as the main regime of the AMS system functio- 
ning is f k um&n-comzrute~w dialwua .pe@m'e choosen. 
But under such stipulation the follwing- Westion may be- ere- 
sed: whether one person can be qualified enough to direct the 
plan elaboration including the wide range of the TEC, Thus we 
are arriving to the idea of the personified model of the mutual 
connections of the TEC for each PMD from the planning department, 
To make the organization of the planning computational job 
effective it is necessary tb assume that the rights and obliga- 
tions of the PMD,using the mode1,all~w him to make decisions 
within the limits of the characteristic list,involved in the 
considered modelf the competence of the PMD permits him to enteh 
tb computer considerations,deduced with the help of the content 
analssis , which supplement the model and which are, to his 
opinion, necessary to be entered, 
As a complete the automated management system should be com- 
posed as a union of the models and for each person responsible 
it is necessary to elaborate the personified model, The hierar- 
chical system of the personified models should reflect the admi- 
nistrative as well as the procedural hierarchy of the planning 
aparatus, One more aspect of the feeble structurization is re- 
vealed in the peculiarity of the computerised simulation where 
the key problem is the way of the information indeterminacy fi- 
xation, Under such approach the numerical value of each chara- 
cteristic is ought to be given in the form of the intervals of 
possible values. Such system of intervals~which are all compa- 
tible in a certain way,could be interpreted as a domain of per- 
missible plan values over the characteristic group, 
For the hierarchical system of the TEC models as a whole the 
similar problem arises, i.e. the problem of the obtaining the 
common plan solution domain ,composed from the separate domains 
connected with the TEC models. This problem is reduo-ed to the 
problem of consistency of the plan solutions within the range of 
the complete hierarchy. But here again o m  more question of the 
principal importance arises: to what extent of the accurasy and 
correctness the procedure of the plan solution adjusting 
could be realized under conditions of the feeble structuriza 
tion? 
At the present stage the branch plans are represented in 
the form of the set ,of the ~ L s 2  chracteristic values, i.e. tne 
plan solution domain degenerates into the point. The represen- 
tation of the plm in the form of the certain ( noneenerated as 
a rule ) domain of the plan solutions appears to be more correct 
and sound. TJnder such representation each characteristic is gi- 
ven in the form of the interval of permissible values. Then 
different plmes are to an accuracy cf the certsin SyS, 
tem of the intervals, i.e. to that degree of an accurasy which 
is being reached in the process of the indeterminacy reduction 
in the course of the planning. The traditional practice of the 
planning disposes the number of the approved methods of the 
TEC calcl~lations. Such method is constructed in a manner that 
composes the  ob jec t  of the  job f o r  the  c e r t a i n  plan o f f i c e r  over 
the  range of the  ~ r o b l e m s  considered as well  as tAe me&= of t h e i r  
computation. MoreoverJthe s e t  of t h e s e  methods r e p r e s e n t s  the 
c e r t a i n  ideology type of the  t r a d i t i o n a l  branch planning, cer- 
t a i n  system of thought of the  people involved i n  the  planning 
job. That i s  why t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  t o  t h e  new system of the  metho- 
d i c  guiding p r i n c i p l e s  i s  a complicated process ,  conjugated, i n  
essence,with the  i n t r o d u d n g  the  thought system as well  as 
the  completely d i f f e r e n t  job ideology. 
The las t  point  i s  of ten  ignored, e.g i n  t h e  process of the  
t r z n s i t i o n  of the  plan c a l c u l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  computarization, Corn, 
putar iz ion  of the  t r a d i t i o n a l  approved methods of t h e  TEC ca l -  
cu la t ions  performed before  manually i s  proved t o  be l i t t l e  e f fec-  
t i v e .  To inc rease  t h e  e f f i c i e n q  of the planning the  computers 
a r e  used t o  r e a l i z e  t h e  modified methods based on the  modern 
theory of the  mathematical programming, theory of t h e  games 
and etc;.Such s i t u a t i o n  causes not  only the  change of t h e  
5ooling but demands t o  introduce the  d i f f e r e n t  ideology of the  
planning job, d i f f e r e n t  s o r t  of the  s k i l l  and and t h e  working 
s t y l e  of the  planning department and t h a t  i s  n o t  poss ib le  t o  
change it a t  once. That i s  one of the  poss ib le  reasons which 
expla ins  the  d i f f u c u l t i e s  emerged i n  the  implementation process 
of the  opt imiza t ional  planning methods. 
The combination of the  revolu t ionary  change i n  t h e  t o o l i n g  
( f o r  ins t ance ,  t r a n s i t i o n  from the  mannual c a l c u l a t o r s  t o  the  
computers ) along with the  evolut ionary change over from the  
e x i s t i n g  t o  the  new, r e f i n e d  and r e g u l a t i n g  the  branch plan- 
n ing  eaonomical methods appears t o  be more reasonable.  I n  the  
s u f f i c i e n t  neasure,such way i s  s a t i s f i e d  by choosing of the  
two r e l a t i v e l y  independent d i r e c t i o n s  of the  development of 
the  automized system of the  cu r ren t  planning, 
F i r s t l y ,  t h e  e labora t ion  of the  h i e r a r c h i c a l  system of 
of the  personi f ied  models of the  mutual connections of the  
TEC ( TEC models ).  Each TEC model i s  based on the  one o r  se- 
v e r a l  approved i n  the  planning p r a c t i c e  methods of the  TEC 
ca lcu la t ions .  
Secondly, the  e l abora t ion  of the  s p e c i a l  software of t h e  
c e r t a i n  operaional  system or ien ta ted  t o  the  planning computa- 
t i o n s  and s a t i s f y i n g  t o  the  following condi t ions :  
- the system must be invar i an t  i n  t h e  r e spec t  t o  t h e  any 
of the  TEC models, included i n  the  planning process;  
-each TEC model f o r  the  opera t iona l  system must be not  on- 
l y  the  s u p v l i e r  but  a l s o  the  source of the  d i r e c t i n g  informa- 
t i o n ;  
- t he  output of t h e  opera t ional  system should be in te rp re ,  
t e d  an t he  lanquaga of t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  l i s t ,  included i n  
the  c e r t a i n  serv iced  TEC model, 
The o r i e n t a t i o n  of the  independent labour i n  two d i f ferent i  
d i r e c t i o n s :  h i e r a r c h i c a l  TEC' model systems ( model of the plan- 
n ing  objec t  ) and opera t iona l  system of the  plan computations 
( planning process model ) i s  a l s o  e f f e c t i v e  i n  the  p a r t  of 
the  d i s t r u b u t i o n  of the  labour e f f o r t s .  The e labora t ion  of the 
more p e r f e c t  economical nethods and based on them TEC models 
i s  appropr ia te  t o  a s s ign  t o  the people of the  fol lowing specia- 
l i t i e s  : economy, the  mining production engineer.  The e labora t ion  
of the  opera t iona l  system of the  plan com?utations i s  the  r e s  
p o n s i b i l i t y  of the  mathematicians and &atam.5-Lm s p e c i a l i s t s .  
Under such approach the functioning of the automated sys- 
tem of the current planning would be carried out in the fol- 
lowing way. Each MDP from the planning depar-t: la. wo~kfng 
direakly with his own TEC model, mrresponaing to his rights 
and obligations and . unnoticably supported by the the opera- 
tional system of the plan computations. Operational system, 
significantly widening the c~mputation possibilities,holds the 
quantitlve side of the planning process, interpreting the com- 
putational results on the TEC lanquage,holding all the relations 
among the characteristics provided by the model. 
For more detailed discussion of the raised questions it 
is appropriate to consider each of the directions separately. 
11. .~erarchical system of the personified TEC'model 
Under the mbdel of the interrelation of the technico-eco- 
nomical characteristics is being understood TEC with the de- 
fined on them relations of the given proporties. 
The personification principle, i.e, orientation on the 
definite person from the branch plaruling department allows 
to define both the TEC set and "the relations of the given 
proporties". In other words,it is possible to introduce cer- 
tain economical method as a quiiance to the concrete p l sn  
officcer to compute some characteristics through the others. 
Thus the personification principle allows to define the 
main structural characteristics of the TEC models, -tithe- 
definition of the func.tiona1 characteristic is far more com- 
plex problem, The most important conditions under which the 
branch yearly pls-nning process proceeds were stated earlier. 
That i s  t h e  information indeterminacy, vaque formulated c r i -  
t e r i a  system, c e r t a i n  c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  a r i s i n g  among d i f f e r e n t  
management l e v e l s  and etc.. 
Such cond i t ions  put t h e  problem of t h e  c u r r e n t  product ion 
plan e l a b o r a t i o n  i n t o  the  c l a s s  of t h e  f e e b l e  s t r u c t e r e d  p r o -  
lem with a l l  t he  consequences following. 
P e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  p r i n c i p l e  and t h e  conclusion made upon 
t h e  f eeb le  s t r u c t u r i z a t i o n  of t h e  c u r r e n t  p lan  t a s k  elabora-  
t i o n  problem provides  p r a c t i c a l l y  the  unique s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  
main regime of the  func t ion  of the  automated system of the  
plan computations - "man - computern d ia loque  regime. Such dia-  
loque i s  mainly based on t h e  TEC model which determines  t h e  
communication language of the  man t o  computer and' vlice ver sa ,  
class 
determines  a l s o  t h w t h e  problems t o  be solved and de te r ,  
mines information supply t o  the  concre te  person respons ib le .  
E f f i c i e n c y  of the  func t ion ing  of the  automated planning.. 
system as a whole mostly depends on t h e  d ia loque  e f f i c i e n c y .  
I n  i ts  t u r n ,  t h e  d ia loque  e f f i c i e n c y  is determined by t h e  
motivat ion of t h e  B c i s i o n  Making Person ( DMP ) ,  t h e  one, 
who makes.use of the  TEC model a t  h i s  job. I n  o t h e r  words, 
t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  models should be i n t r o -  
duced i n  a such way which would a t t r a c t  t h e  DMP t o  make use 
of the  TEC model. 
I t  i s  q u i t e  n a t u r a l  t o  make the  fo l lowlhg  assumptuim: 
t h e  DYP would be i n t e r e s t e d  i n  making use  of t h e  model pro- 
vided he can o b t a i n  from t h e  model use  the  r e s u l t s  which 
can no t  be obtained without use of t h e  model o r  i f  they a r e  
obta inable  without use of the  model then a t  t h e  high labour  
cos t .  But while exposing the  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  p r i n c i p l e  of 
t h e  TEC model t h e  fo l lowing  conc lus ion  was made: any TEC mo- 
d e l  should be based on t h e  c e r t a i n  approved guidance of t h e  TEC 
computation,  corresponding t o  t h e  r i g h t s  and r e s p o s i b i l i t i e s  
of t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  person i n  charge from t h e  management depar t -  
ment. 
Under such c o n d i t i o n s  t h e  new r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  wi th  t h e  
h e l p  of t h e  cor responding  model must be observed i n  c-onnection 
with  t h e  approved methodology, t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  should  be 
done by u s i n g  " t h e  language of t h a t  method and they  should,  
i n  a c e r t a i n  sence ,  'I i n r i c h  " t h e  s t anda rd  method of t h e  cha- 
r a c t e r i s t i c s  comput izat ion.  I n  o t h e r  words, each TEC model 
s h o u l d n t i e  up  i n  one knotn a l l  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  concern ing  t h e  
normat ivz  guidance of t h e  corresponding DMP while  p lanning ,  
should l i g h t  it up from t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p o i n t s  of view, 
should expose d i f f e r e n t  s i d e s  of t h e  p l an  s o l u t i o n  e l a b o r a t i o n ,  
should It f i l l  t h e  subs tance  i n t o  t h e  f o r m a l i t y  of t h e  norma- 
t i v e  method. These q u a n t i t i v e  reasons  a r e  t aken  i n t o  c e r t a i n  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  provided t h a t  some s o r t  of t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of t h e  
complementari ty i s  be ing  followed i n  t h e  process  of t h e  TEC 
model e l a b o r a t i o n .  The o v e r a l l  i n t e g r a t i v e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of 
t h e  c e r t a i n  o b j e c t  can be ob ta ined  by means of c o n s t r u c t i n g  
t h e  s e t  of i t s  d i f f e r e n t  d e s c r i b t i o n s ,  proceeding each  time 
from d i f f e r e n t  o r  even from oppos i t e  i n i t i a l  premises.  
Thenman - computer d i a loque  regime can. be c o n s i d e r e d ,  
above al1,as a c e r t a i n  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h e  complementari ty 
p r i n c i p l e .  From one ~ o i n t  of view, each TEC model appears  as 
a pure ly  formal o u t s e t  i n  t h e  system as a whole. On t h e  o t h e r  
hand the, bea re r  of t h e  nonformal source  i n  t h e  whole system 
appears  t o  be t h e  3MP, t h e  one who can e n t e r  i n t o  t h e  model 
of' 
additional inf ormation.?the heuristic character, reflecting 
his experience, intuition, skill, motives. If the important 
problem of motivation is to 5e concidered from the position 
of the complementarity principle in more details then the TEC 
model structure can be-revealed far more detailed. It is quite 
resonable to assume that the DMP would be motivated and gets 
s ome , additional information in the following cases: 
- each computation,in accordance with the standard method 
assigned by the DMP,would be~followed in the model by means 
of the checking of the feasibility of some restricting condi- 
tions; 
- each standard ( normative ) computation would be followed 
additionaly by the sequence of analitic computations thus expo- 
sing the possible variations of the standard computation; 
- other different versions of additional accompani:ing - plan 
solution computations, 
In essence, the general structure of the TEC model emerges 
to be as follows. Each TEC model should contain some basic 
structure unit which is to be used to compute the normatives, 
the set of the additional structure units, responsible for the 
certain computations,completing normative calculations with the 
different t y ~ e  of the analgses, optimizntional cornputatton 
variants, computation of the forecasting character and etc., 
If such structure is being considered from the system ana- 
lyses view then , as the matter of fact, the TEC model repre- 
sents itself the composition of some decision making countours 
of the control. Here the main structure repf-esenes dire& pro; 
cess and the set of the completing structure units are the feed- 
Sack processes. 
The p l u r a l i t y  of t h e  feedback processes  i n  t h e  t h e  model 
exposes the  f e e b l e  s t r u c t u r i z a t i o n  of t h e  p lan  s o l u t i o n  elabo- 
r a t i n g  problems. Here t h e  feedback c o n t r o l  exposes i t s e l f  i n  
t h e  fol lowing - t h e  feddback can only advice " i n  which d i r e c r  
t i o n  the  t a r g e t  could be reached and i t  i s  not  known, i n  advan- 
ce ,  which of t h e  feedbacks l e a d s  t o  the  s o l u t i o n  requi red .  
From t h e  formal view, t h e  planning process can be considered 
as a process of t he  s e q u e i n t a l  r educ t ion  of t h e  indeterminacy. 
The mechanism of t h i s  indeterminacy r educ t ion  process  exposes 
i t s e l f  i n  the  fol lowing.  
The f i r s t  computation based on t h e  s tandard  methods g ives  
the  i n t e r v a l  of t h e  permiss ib le  values  of output  ( b e i n g  planned) 
teckqico-ec-onomical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ( o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  s e t  ). 
Each fol lowing computation conducted wi th  t h e  use of the  ad- 
d i t i o n a l  model fragments can br ing  i n  c e r t a i n  c o r r e c t i o n  of 
t h i s  i n t e r v a l  of t h e  considered output  TEC ( o r  TEC s e t  ) .  
Such c o r r e c t i o n  exposss i n  t h e  narrowing the  i n t e r v a l ,  1.9. 
t he  indeterminacy reduct ion .  I f  t h e  ideterminacy r educ t ion  
does n o t  occur ,  then  the  computation on such complementary 
frkagment i s  proved t o  be the  noninformative one. The sequence 
of such kind computations can provide q u i t e  acceptab le  informa- 
t i o n  indeterminacy l e v e l  ( t h e  informat ian  in te te rminacy  r e d u a ~  
t i o n  has  always got  i t s  l i m i t  which i s  n o t  equal  t o  z e r o ) .  
Thus, the TEC model should r ep resen t  c e r t a i n  c o n t r o l l e d  ag- 
grega te  with  t h e  purpose of t h e  ob ta in ing  and r e f i n i n g  t h e  quan- 
t i t i v e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  rsf t'rie. pl3n sohrt i -ans ,  where t h e  model 
s t r u c t u r e  appears  t o  be the  c o n t r o l  parameter. Before we s tar t  
d i scuss ion  of t h e  TEC model h ie rarohy  problem we in t roduce  a 
few d e f i n i t i o n s ,  
Two TEC models are called connected models on the base of 
the common characteristic if in either of the models is being 
used at least' one common technico-economical characteristic. 
The TEC model hierachy is the set of-the TEC models dist- 
ributed over the TEC' personified model contml levels, where 
only the connections among the models, situated a t  different 
levels, are taken into consideration, 
The coordinator model is the TEC model, connected with the 
severe1 models of the below situated levels on the base of the 
common characteristia- principle. 
The executor model is the TEC model, subordinated to the 
certain ( single ) coordinator model situated at the level 
above. In accordence with the last definitions, hierarchical 
system of the TEC model could be considered as certain compoci, 
tion of the coupled models, i,e. coordinator - sxecutor models, 
The! main purpose of the elaboration of the hieraohical 
model system is to reflectlto its possible full extent the for- 
nal ( computational ) part of the planning process, In this 
connecCion the following request is quite rightfull: 
the personified hierarchical TEC" model system should be 
elaborated and organised in a such way that it should, in a 
certain way, reflect the administrative structural hierarchy 
of the planning apparatus. Under such statement of the matter 
the problem of the improving of the branch plan service s t m a  
ture c~uld be,with the high degree of an accuracy, identified 
with the problem of the improving of the hierarchical TEC' 
model system, provided there exists develbped enough hierarchi- 
oal TEC model system. 
As a whole the functioning of the hierarchical TEC model 
system is suitable to represent with the help of the two 
model procedures " Task 3jstribution and * Ferfomance 3ating : 
Model procedure TD ( Task ~ i s t r f b u t i o n  ) i s  t he  s tandard 
procedure which a l lows the  solutFon , elabora ted  on the  base 
of the  m o r d i n a t o p  model, tb be reduced t o  the  subordinate  
executor models, 
The model proamlure FR (nPerfcmnance Ratingn ) i s  t he  t y p i c a l  
p r o c e h r e ,  a l lowing t b  es t imate  d e d s i o n s  e labora ted  on t h e  
performance models within the  limits of the  coordina tor  models. 
The- planning process  based on such model procedures provi- 
ded t h e r e  e x i s t s  the  developed enough h i e r a r c h i c a l  TEC model 
system could --gin& i n  the  fol lowing way, The person, respon- 
s i b l e  f o r  the  prepara t ion  of the  c e r t a i n  planning d e c i s i o n  
( t h e  coordina tor ,  respons ib le  f o r  the  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  common 
planning problem as a whole at t h e  concrete  management le -  
v e l  ) ,  i s  working out t h e  concrete  expression of such d e c i s i o n  
a t  t h e  TEC language and with the  h e l p  of the  TD procedure dis- 
t r i b u t e s  the  t a s k  over t o  t h e  su3ordinated performance models, 
i .em t o  t h e  corresponding persons. Those executors ,  who receive& 
t h e i r  tasks a u l d  play,  i n  i t s  t u r n ,  the  coordina tor  r o l e  i n  
s o l v i n g  of the  a p p m p r i a t e .  p a r t  of the  problem as a whole, I n  
t h i s  case , t h e  procedure TD i s  being repeated on the  whole 
i n t e g r i t y  of the  subproblem s e t ,  Thus, the  TD procedure could 
be moved down along the  hieraruhy u n t i l 1  the  oomplete range 
of t h e  persons involved i n  the  planning s o l u t i o n  would be 
inc-lrc-led , 
When t h e o l a s t n  executors  involved r e c e i v e  t h e i r  t a s k  they,  
on t he  base of t h e i r  models , a r e  ab le  t o  estimate t h e i r  resour- 
ces t o  implement t h e  s o l u t i o n  with the  c o n c r e t i z a t i o n  of the  
values of the  appropr ia te  TEC l i s t  and, poss ib ly ,  could make 
c e r t a i n  proposals,  observa t ions  and amendments of t h e  t a s k  
received,  Then t h e  reverse  FR procedure starts t o  operate .  
The reve r se  PR procedure moves up the  worked but r e s u l t s  of 
the  corresponding TEC models ( es t ima tes ,  observa t ions ,  amend.. . 
ments and e t c ;  1. F i n a l l y ,  the  corresponding information r e t u r n s  
t o  the  person who i n i t i a t e d  the  TD procedure on the  considered 
plan so lu t ion ,  Eventual ly ,  i t  i s  q u i t e  poss ib le  t o  organize 
the  mul t i i te ra t ional  passage from the  t o p  down t o  the  bottom 
as well  as t h e  passage between the  i n t e r m i d i a t e  coordina tors  
and executors.  
The f i n a l  r e s u l t  of t h e  one or  seve ra l  i t e r a t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t s  
i t s e l f  the  model ' r e a l i z a t i o n  of the  plan s o l u t i o n  being 
prepared. As a r e s u l t  of such process the  person, i n i t i a t e d  
the  model s imulat ion of the  a c t i o n ,  obta in  the  r e s u l t  r e f l e c -  
t i n g  a U t h e  management chains  involved i n  t h i s  ac t ion .  
The scheme, proposed above, provides the  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of 
the  plarming simulat 'ion process being e labora ted .  A t  t h e  same 
time the  f i n a l  e l abora t ion  a i m  i s  being def ined  which i s  t o  de- 
sign t h e    hierarchical TEC model system, p r o d d i n g  t h e  n over- 
lapping ' of t h e  management department s t r u c t u r e  as a whole, 
111'. The opera t iona l  system of plan computations 
THE OPERATIONAL SYSTEM of PLAN COMPUTATIONS is t h e  organi.. 
sed c o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  programs which provides t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t o  
computerize the  s imula t ion  of the  p l a n i n g  process.  Here the  
as 
-f concrete  TEC e e l  appears  t o  be each time the  bearer  of the  
i n i t i a l  d a t a  f o r  the  computations as well  a s  the  source of the 
c o n t r o l l i n g  information. The purpose of the  OPERATIONAL SYSTEM 
of the  PLAN COMPUTATIONS ( OSPC ) i s  a to accompany a t h e  plan- 
ning process,  i .e. t h e  process of so lv ing  of t h e  f e e b l e  s t ruc -  
tu red  problems, The success and the  ef ic3ency of t h i s  ' accom- 
panlment" depends g r e a t l y  upon the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  funct tons  
beetwen OSPC' and h i e r a r c h i c a l  TEC' model system. Eventual ly ,  
OSPC should perform a l l  t h e  necessary formalised computations 
and should a l s o  provide the  maximaly wide p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of 
the  a e n t e r i n g  i n t o  system w i t h  t he  minimum r e s t ~ c t i o n s ,  
T h e - r e a l  premise of t h e  accent  s h i f t i n g  t o  t h e  solving. of 
t h e q u a l i t i v e - p r o b l e m s  i n  the  system i s  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  as t he  
basic. OSPC funct ioning  regime - t he  a man - c ~ m p u t e r  a dialoque 
regime. The last i s  f a i r l y  well  agreed w i t h  t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  of 
the  TEC model pe r son i f i ca t ion .  To provide t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  of the  
r a i s e d  aims OSPC should incaude t h e  wide enough s e l e c t i o n  of 
t h e  problem solvang algori thms which can emerge i n  the  process 
of working with t h i s  o r  t h a t  TEC model. 
And once again about the  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  between c e r t a i n  TEC 
model and OSPC. TEC model i s  presented by t h e  system of equa- 
t i o n s ,  dec r ib ing  t h e  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  of t h e  c e r t a i n  TEC group and 
it ( o T E C  model ) does no t  r equ i re  s p e c i a l  organiflation w i t h  
t h e  aim of t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of the  c e r t a i n  mathematical methods, 
e,g .  rn3thematical programming, mathematical s t s t a t i c s ,  theory 
of the  games and etc. .  A l l  these  funct ions  a r e  f u l f i l l e d  by 
the  OSPC. The OSPC, on t h e  base of t h e  con'crete- TEC' mode1,se- 
l e c t s  the  appropr ia te  problem depending on t h e  information 
a v a i l a b l e ,  DMP reques t s  and computational s t ages ,  Fur ther , the  
so lu t ion  of the  problem o b l i g a t o r a l l y  ( t h a t  i s  one of the  
bas ic  requirements ) s t a t e d  on t he  language of t h e 3  TEC group 
which forms the  base of the model being serv ised ,  Such approach 
somehow reduces  t h e  d i f f u c u l t i e s  arised while making use  of t he  
f i n e  mathematical  methods i n  t h e  r e a l  p lanning p r a c t i c e ,  Thus 
t h e  a u ~ o t i c a b l e  a backing provided by t h e  OSPC of t h e  TEC 
model func t ion ing  opens wide p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f i h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
d 
t he  wide a a r s e n a l  ' the  r e f i n e d  mathematical  methods without  
any need t o  in t roduce  them t o  t h e  DMPo The d i f f i c u l t i e s  on t h i s  
c r e a t i o n .  
path  a r e  t h e  t h e  problems a r i s e d  i n  t h e  process  of t h e  O S ~  d 
But they a r e  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t ' n a t u r e  then  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  a-on- 
nec ted  wi th  s tudy ing  o$he modern mathematical  methods by t h e  
members of t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p l an  se rv i ce .  
BUt t h e  s e t  of t h e  a lgor i thms  does  n o t  provide i t s e l f  t h e  
system i t s e l f  as such,  i n  a common sence,  To t u r n  t h e  s e t  of t h e  
a lgor i thms  i n t o  t h e  system i t  is  necessary  t o  In t roduce  c e r t a i n  
system forming idea, c e r t a i n  a rod  o$he c o n s t r u c t i n g  the  
system as a whole. I n  t h e  OSPC such system forming idea  i s  rep- 
r e s e n t e d  By t h e  procedure of t he  a d j u s t i n g  of t h e  p lan  s o l u t i o n ,  
The s e l e c t i o n  of t h a t  kind i s  jus t i f ied- ,  above a l l ,  by t h e  f o l -  
lowing reasons  : 
- f i r s t l y ,  t h e  a d j u s t i n g  procedure p r e s e n t s  i n  any of t h e  
planning process ;  
secondly,  t h e  a d j u s t i n g  prooedure a l lows  t h e  strict formal 
r ep resen t s thon ,  
t h i r d l y ,  t he  measure of t h e  plan s o l u t i o n  adjustment  could 
be choosen a s  a  measure of t h e  TEC model in format ive  providence 
as wel l  as t h e  measure of t he  informat ion supply t40 t h e  DMP, 
making u s e  of t h e s e  models. 
Now when t h e  main p a r t  i s  being c l a r i f i e d ,  i . e .  the i n t r o -  
duc t ion  of t h e  a d j u s t i n g  procedure as a b a s i c  system forming for -  
gal o u t s e t  of t h e  o p e r a t i o n a l  system, we a r e  i n  a p o s i t i o n  t o  
consider  t h e  sequenoe of the  complementary p r i n c i p a l  proposi t ions,  
which would al low t o  c l a r i f y  o ther  a spec t s  of the  cons t ruc t ing  and' 
funct ioning  of the  OSPC. 
Let us  cons ider ,  f i r s t  of a l l ,  t he  problem of t h e  f u r t h e r  
development of t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of the  complementartty. The fun- 
t i o n i n g  of the  OSPC should be arranged i n  a such way t h a t  the  
c e r t a i n  balance should take  place,mutual complementarity of the 
formal and nonformal ou t se t s .  Obviosly, t h e  s h i f t  i n  this 
dynamic balance should be a al igned a by t h e  system and the  most 
e f f e c t i v e  f i n a l  plan s o l u t i o n  could be obtained under equ i l ib -  
rium, mutually complementary s t a t e  of the  formal and nonformal 
ou t se t s .  
One more ve r s ion  of t h e  complementarity p r i n c i p l e  i s  being 
used i n  the  i n t e r i o r  organiza t ion  of the  opera t iona l  computation, 
Indeterminacy of the  information being used t o  ob ta in  t h e  
single-valued s o l u t i o n  i s  re-es tabl i shed  by the  i n t e r i o r  common 
c r i t e r i a  of t h e  fol lowing types:  s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  most s t a b l e  
s o l u t i o n  ( s t a b l e  r e l a t i v e l y  t o  the  concrete  TEC model and in- 
formation a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  present  moment ) ,  s e l e c t i o n  of the  
s o l u t i o n  with the  l e a s t  cond i t iona l  s t r a i n .  Let us  introduce one 
more impotant propos i t ion  about the  p r i n c i p l e  of embending. 
I f  the  OSPC funot ioning i s  imagened as stage by s t a g e  
reduct ion of t h e  TEC permissible  values domain, then the  domain, 
worked out at  t h e  next  s t a g e  of t h e  OSPC funct ioning ,  must be 
embeded r e l a t i v e l y  t o  t h e  domain of the  permissible  values,  
worked out a t  t he  previous s tage.  I n  t h e  cont rary  case ,  it  i s  
necessary to come back t o  t h e  prepnous s t a g e s  of the  OSPC job, 
The sequen t i a l  observance of t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  i s  t h e  necessary 
condi t ion  of t h e  obta in ing  of the  adjus ted  plan s o l u t i o n s  over 
the  whole h ierarchy of the  TEC models. 
Now we a r e  i n  a pos i t ion  t o  represent  t h e  t h e  automated plan- 
n ing  process from the  OSPC' point  of wiew. The opera t iona l  plan 
computations system should be composed out of s e v e r a l  packets 
of programs with d i f f e r e n t  t a s k  assignments, 
The packet of programs, c a l l  it rn Estimate Computaticns " ,  
should perform the  prelimenary job, The a i m  a t  t h i s  s t a g s  i s  
t o  obta in  the  Estimate i n t e r v a l s  of t h e  permissible  Values (PVE) 
over the concrete  TEC. 
The number of the  TEC which requ i re  t h e  es t imate  computations 
depends on t h e  sequence of the  condi t ions :  
t h e  e x t e n t  of the  development of t h e  TEC model h ierarchy;  
- t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  t o  ob ta in  severa l  indegendent e s t ima tes  
for -one  and t h e  same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ( w i t h  t h e  aim of t h e  incre-  
ase- of t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  ) ;  
- t he  e x t e n t  of d e t a i l i z a t i o n  requi red  of the  plan s o l u t i o n s  
being elaborated.,. 
A s  a r e s u l t  of the  estimate: computations f o r  each TEC model 
t h e  PVE can  be obtained f o r  the  a l l  being planned TEC'. These 
computatfons a r e  performed i n  a such way t h a t  t h e i r -  r e s u l t s  
could be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a rough s t age  of a d j u s t i n g  ( coordina- 
t i n g  ) of t h e  planning process.  Here i t  i s  being assumed t h a t  
i n  t h i s  case  the  begining of the  a d j u s t i n g  process i s  repre-  
sented by the production process i t s e l f  and xhich i s  being 2 ; t i -  
mated by the  method of i n t e r v a l  es t imates  of t h e  corresponding 
TEC'. Under t h i s  c-ondition,  the  PVE obtained could be nonjusted,  : 
i.9. some of the  e q u a t i o n s  o$he TEC mutual connections could 
no t  be s a t i s f i e d  i n  t h i s  domain, The e x t e n t  of nonjustment of 
t h e  PVE i s  one of the  main c h a r a c t e r i s t c s  of t h e  performance 
qual i t$f  t h e  packet rn Estimate Computations '. The next  prog- 
ram packe t -o f  the  OSPC ( c a l l  i t ,  i n  b r i e f ,  * Domain ) i s  
aimed t o  obta in  the  ad jus ted  Domain of the  Pian Solu t ions  (PSD)'. 
A t  t h i s  s t age  more s e n s i t i v e  a d j u s t i n g  procedures start t b  ope- 
r a t e .  The bas ic  e x p l o i t a t i o n a l  regime of the  packet n Domain . 
shoufl be the fl m a n  - computer . dialoque regime, i .e. the main 
input  information i s  represented by t h e  complementary informa- 
t i o n ,  suppl ied by t h e  DMP.. 
A t  t h i s  s t age  the  DMP aims are t o  c l a r i f y  I - t h e  production 
resourses ,  which on the  TEC' language a r e  represented  by the  
domain of the  permissible  values.  Na tu ra l ly , tha t  p a r t  of the  
e 
PVE i s  of t h e  utmost i n t e s t  which r e f l e c t s  the  utmost- probable 
and s t a b l e  values of the  considered TEC. I n  t h i s  connection the  
automated planning process i s  constructed according t~ the  f o l -  
lowing scheme: the  DMP brings i n  h i s  opinion about t h e  most 
s t a b l e  p a r t  of the  PVE and then the  computer, on t h e  base of 
t h i s  information, a t t emts  a t o  cons t ruc t  t h e  domain of TEC 
values ,  a d j u s t i n g  i t  with t h e  r e t r o s p e c t i v e i n f o r m a t i o n  ava i l abc  
l e ,  with the  r e s u l t s  of the  poss ib le  cromplementary analyses  and 
checking of t h e  r e s t r i c t i n g  oondit ions and with t h e  opinions o+ 
the  o ther  p a r t i c i p a n t s  of t h e  planning process.  
The model procedures . Task D i s t r i b u t i o n  and fl Performance 
Ratdng " ,  introduced above, would be expressed on t h e  language 
of the  program packet Domain as follows. I n  the  process of 
the  plan s o l u t i o n s  e l a b o r a t i o n  on the base of h i s  model over 
the  c h a r a o k e r i s t i c s ,  c o m e o t i n g  i t  with the  corresponding mo- 
d e l s  of the  executors  , the i n t e r v a l s  a r e  obtained, which a r e ,  
i n  i t s  t u rn ,  i n  t h e  form of the  t a s k  passed on the  corres-  
ponding models of the  executors.  That i s  what t h e  t a s k  d i s t r i b u -  
i s  the  process 
t i o n  means. S imi la r ly ,  the  r eve r se  p r o c e m f  the  ~ a s k i n ~  the  
corresponding i n t e r v a l s  from the  executor.  models t o  the coordi-  
na to r  model. A t  t h i s  s t age  thz c e r t a i n  performance r a t i n g  of the 
e a r l i e r  given out  t a s k  i s  beingmade. That i s  how the  perfoman-  
oe r a t i n g  process  works. I t  i s  worth t o  mention h e r e ,  t h a t 4 t h e  
i n f o r n a t i v e  exchange on t h e  base o f l ' t he  i n t e r v a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
changes is p o t e n t i a l l y  r i c h e r  i n  v a r t e t y  compared t o  the  ex- 
&ange.by the  point-wise characterist;tic~values. S i m i l a r l y ,  the 
plan  va lues  domain posesses  g r e a t e r  v a r i e t y ,  i,e. it  i s  po ten t i -  
a l l y  f u l l e r  a b l e  t o  " f e e l  " and t o  r e f l e c t  " t h e  s t a t e  of the  
s y s t e m , t h m  t r a d i t i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  plan assignement 
i n  t h e  f o m  of c e r t a i n  vec to r  of va lues  over t h e  def'in i t e  TEC set, 
The program packet " Domain is  aimed t o  s imula te  jobs, 
canducted i n  t h e  process  of t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  yea r ly  planning and; 
i n  gene ra l ,  corresponds t o  t h e  i n m s t i g a t h o n  of the  production 
r e s o u r s e s  f o r -  t h e  forthc-oming plan period.  
The next: s t a g e  of t h e  yea r ly  planning,conneated w i t 3 1  the  
d i r e c t  ' plan t a s k  assignement'  and distrYibution should be simula- 
t e d  by t h e  program paoket ,  c a l l e d  Cutaome ". The inpu t  informa- 
t i o n  ofl  t he  paa-keU " Outcome " i s  r ep resen ted  by t h e  OSPC, worked 
out  by t h e  packet " Domain *. Here a g d n  the  main e x p l o i t a t i o n a l  
regime i s  t h e  man - computer " a ia loque  regime. 
The. purpose: of t h e  progamrn packet " Outmme " i s  t o  provide 
f he- DMP by7 the p o s i b d l i t y  bo answena lm Me quest'ion of the  type: 
WhaU haopens i f . .  .? " . In  o t h e r .  words; t h e  aim of t h e  Out'oomea 
packet is- tb s i m u l a t e  t h e  outcomes of d i f f e r e n t  p o s s i b l e ~ p r o d u a ~  
t i o n  s i t u a t i o n s ,  worked outt by theOSPC'. Thus t h e  Outmme " 
packet '  is aimed for-  the ana-lys andl i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h e  e - l a ~ r a t a ' .  
plan s o l u t i o ~  domain by means of s i m u l a t i n g  d i f f e r e n t t  poss ib le  
ouwnmes of t h e  produakion aotlmhW. Such i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h e  
PSD can c l a r i f y  whioh production m a i n  appears  t o  be t h e  most 
weak i n  the  process  of t he  s imula t ion  of. the d e s i r a b l e  outcome' 
( '  plan assignment? ). After that it is possible to play over 
the mosU, rational resourses distribution components of the model 
with the aim of the provbdiing the most reliable mnditions of 
the fulfilling of the- plan task, 
Thus,the investigation of the- PSD proaddes the possibility of 
the constant purposeful adjusthent. of the system, motivating 
the fulfillment+ of the new t-8s-k~ in the mnstanly changing 
production mditions, 
Conalusi ons 
Realization of the approach discussed' above appears Co be 
promising. 
I. Autbmation includes the wide range of the prooedures from 
which the planning process is being, composed, whiah, in its turn, 
inc~ludes ( besides optimization ) ,  forecasting, analys , direct 
planning: computations and etc; . 
2. Relatively independent elaboration of the planning impro- 
vingeproblem in two directions (hierarchioal TEC model system and 
operational plan computation system )by specialization and concen- 
tration of the. efforts of the designers at the elaboraQion stage, 
by the suitlable separation of the function between the hierarahy 
of thez, TECT model and Operational system of plan computations at 
the stage ofL'the simulation of the planning process. 
3. Hierarchical system of the TEC models is aonstrncted in a 
such way that it should structuraly be directed Uo the consequi- 
tive reduction o$he informative inde terminacy . 
4. As a system forming prkneiple of the OSPC is the multitask 
procedure of adjusting. of the plan solutions ahoosen, which 
allows to combla= and to u s e  in the unified: system differeat 
strick mathematical methods. 
5. Many discussional questions of the planning improvement-, 
incl~~ing the question of interrelation of the plan and the ad- 
ditional task, the problem of the separation of' the planning 
characCeristic-s intb approve& and: computational ones and &c. .. 
Finally, the planning; Based' on the interval TEC characteris- 
tics provides- reasonably good. premises for the exposure: of the 
self- training of the production systems while the traditional 
planning methods fairly often restrict the self-training outset 
of the factony. 
